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Plebiscite Approved 
For College In Valley





Date For Poll No! Yet Set 
But Likely "Soon As Possible"
OITAWA iC Pt — Cuiu-sitfi)' Ibdrial^ to
g.i»»e *S.*i.-.lyv *.l U»t«) Wt'u»:'4!ksi:s 'ttsc kf*a t»ili Uiiil i
iu Uttf rt*«!«»tMus Sludeiil dsU-tt'd U« i .
Hli b f * vote of .III to II. m  iW  :Lil«f aU &jk1 »,» « rr>uit ab  W; \  A.NCOt\ r..H 
c i# h ti day of dob*ie. jp io v s c t 'i  du»»i.ufiod
t»ui w»i opj»s«d by Uiiitst
Ficfii'ii * ii-aft.kiBjf Cotj.iervitJv e j *‘̂ 'he fyveftsja.i«it eaW ti 
I MJP» fioin QuttKfC m d  ibc «ii£»tb.iie pao.iS ie of Q aetiro."
* ■ ^taid -'Fbe U.d Wttga tke b****: *lAhet
ljaa*-*wEil«l »aUi«u.*t>oe far^eou&td %'iii be set o,p iaclod- 
A pkb*»crte 00  a le f io n ii  foi-|icg l»<o guvormneal jepiie*«ot*- 
t e f e  kaf ib e  O k » t i* i iu a  tb e  pi'iGi'tpAl
i fe u e d  T tiu i'» a » y  a i i f i t  b y  U te ciuiicA*;. c4
;U :»*id  o f  Sk'btn-'f D u U i f t  K o  Z i . ' .€ * i ih  »vt»fc«.4 Uk«.S'vl, ti&e wf %feK'ti 
p j ^ l K e W w i i * .  W  •  tiw » U s « . A t e O ' k ' l
THEN SOMETHING HAPPENED TO THE RUBINS!
i s v i  n ^ u r i d i v '  aw w «sc^01.«^J A t!to i*(iB t«flrdri!t <4 AfbR*ti4A »i>-
1.4 t r . i f *  :tb e  r « r a l a r  m e^ rtia i «jf as* b o * fd ,l t« m t« 4  by lb *  u i i e m e f  o l  «ii>*
; 4 . . . , .  V . . .4 • 4 . it.* D  E a r k im d .  t*a*id  rJiAir>’r i i i s »  Aftd a  m 'm A r y .  wbw
U ar*T ee  t s  yen* , . 'riiAB. |.A.id b* srtfeM  hmusse^e AlljsbAU be U *  A «',irU .ry Uir*.y4a*r
iie;:lw».A:A i t  fc. Arboof tw A ld i ttv td 'v ed  u f o t  m e  d i tU 'in  6 i A ttv b  m #  OEnl*
L»ii£4A m it  » i s  «  * "■ .u j*  t*opt«A«l c-edkfe k td  re«t'*-.fV',Wte l i  kcm led .
V u u a t lo  f*vor w ere 14 Lib-! He se rf  ibe ftde iA l A&3 Q jr-S o m ef, led  Use AAyne (w «tn iM k«rm cB  Use! “ lb *  CttUcfe ru u a rfl a iU te*
eigb l^bec g y itiiiJ iie iiU  lutxl]  ̂ K rtarfiifi^  fro-m vX'.i*M **brfe edae»t*j£i Ukie a Ik !*  ibe it-^iefe u  lo b*
Cussdiuilrs perteci.
14.*yiif fl, r .  Pafkiflwaa ael*
rcMiitd to KetoAtA u*iA.y ibe 
f i m  V l i iu s f  o f  t o e  W e e k  cht>t- 
til by the KeSowb* vi»itof» 
And CKMiveflUi* ix^mnmiee. 
M r Atsd M r» . A . W . H u b m  a n d  
Ihesr dA ufhlrr Joyrt, 15, of 
Edmootofi. w e r e  p r e te r s le d  
%itfi ■ f m t  i>AS‘k, tx}.!siy4unenti
c l the R e i t i l  M *rcla.*Bt.» At.*c» 
ciaUoo., by th* mAyor. Bob- 
bliog 01 er wills e ic isem eat, 
Jo )i'c  sAiKt, “T here is k ik>|*n 
la tKif f*.>ui.e, notJUiiA eser 
h*{.»t)e£ii to the Kubias. T liu  
ti one tim e we lu re  cwa’t »*y 
Jt *' The Bubms *mv»»d m 
Kekswa* Sunday And will be 
itA > m g ucU l if iii coriunA M a n -
d»y, “ We Aie basirig a wt«a- 
iierful Ume, iw um r.icg, eat- 
lag fruit end sfioppiag We 
are tu  eaeiteil At t'tioaea
Visitor <4 the wee.k lt'»  the 
ftifcst thing that ever h*i>- 
iJTOed to u i .“ the Rubins said. 
iStury oa I’* |«  3h
iC oui'ir.f p h o to »
Vernon Council Hassle 
Hits Fog of Indecision
t fa is . 50 ConservAUves, , - - -  » ..........  ... . . ,,...
.New DemocrAta and three fk> *i£*d decide m  which item* the)'!he tesidsed b eM *  Aefia*| - |  (ab tac t Miufy L)it*f,'iMsw large it wui t«e and what
tiAl Credit MF*. tacludiag M ar-icha  f<x>i«erAte and un w h w h ; c a m t s u n e e  on *•:pttkidmx (4 the {Jt.AfiA|»a Vai-jeourac* n  wdl offer
te l i*i,sArd (LaVst. Jeaa t whtidhey ranact. DtsSMted rr.Atter*!tiuo fwr ch a rtrr  tor a H am jiey  Trustee* brajsch muRediate-i “Wbea the cwrnu& M .t Afw
WAS anciAuded by Liberal back -'^ tou ld  l<e k h  to the iJrovuiciAl of British Columbia, the pre.mief Uy s u f f r s t  ail ac.ha«3l d is-;{.irove* the ccKiatil'* (dsji to r
berchers ;governm eal ;vo.M interviewers be is sUil r a n - lu ic j ,  pj.ebia.cit* » ithe t'cllefe then * B'lcaiey ii*.bt.a-
The m eaaure now goes to the l Gillea Giego.ire iCTednm e ^  ^iijiPoUitei t  Aid the toil WAS the .Teller alehAtter,. despite the Mr. B uck liM  tokJ|(McgtAU»
TTie toll'* otHweienta obiecled;latest m a Img series of fe d e ta ljto i” ^*'* i.»>stnoiimg A the bt»*fd.. IM M fL E  MAJOKITV
during the j?rotr*ctevl debateS*ctfc«s set'arating Q uet*c from.decUkMj, ,,44  , , Ic*. * queatkJO.
that isrcvmctal rights over edu-dhe nine o ther ijrovmces. ! Be sastl he based hi* te>nf - down by the departm ent .
ralMin and civil right* are m -' Soon Quebec would become a :denc« i>art|y on a series of talks f**k. A te you m favor of thtj.achool dtstric! ba»U and a atm* 
fr'i'sEed by the federal nlan to rc liar ate s ta te , associaltd  loose-r he had with MFs o! vartou* {»*r-iestAbluhrnest of a leg toM l col-iide ma>or»ty will au llk*  to {«*• 
g-'arantee bank and credit union Iv with «se KagUsb-siwiakiflg?Ues Just before he left Ottawa. |lege  ta the O hattA faof” jit When It ro tn e t to the laooejr
loans to  oetdv  utuversUy atu- stote jaining the am e other! But. the prem ier aatd, it fori; “ If the plebiscite u  |sa»*rd.*‘ ;|iiebu.c»t« «  wid be held m  a 
toa^ns to aecoy unneisuy  !s.,^„,e teas<»o the senate t o *  ncd 'said f t t d  Uackiifi.. secretary  of iregional t»a,*i* a a i  a bJ per cent
In a brief debate today before! T hu was the only solution to •PPnrve the charter. BC. wUlithe s c t o l  board, “ the pamci-fmayority u  necesta ry ."  said
third readm g, M P t clasrd  00 j conflict mg bends m Q u e b e c  and fo  into to .   ;y - “ 7;: .k -  Oa Jan . U. im .  John a
Macdunakl, iwesldeijt of UBC.
ae{( “The laMial isktoscila we hope 
w’Ultto hold suuo t» on an todividuat
Quebec's place la Confedera-jEnglish Canada. Quebec w'anled 
tioo. iciore and m ore provm cial au-
.Arnokl E'etcr* (NDF - Tlra-jionom y vi'hile E ag luh  • Canadi- 
ukatm ngi accused Quebec Mf’s ja ru  wanted m ore and m ore cen­
to alt [>arUes of “ sat>otaEtng"‘trali£aUoQ of [viwers in Ottawa.
VERNO.N (Staff 1 -T ll*  a k k r
m ta  of Vernon hav* oti€tt more 
found Ihem aelvetf c au fh t up In 
the web of cttolroverty.
Aid Harold Thorlakaon m arkj 
this tla lem etit foUowrlag h li an-’ 
nouocem ent aaytof council had 
agreed to r r s lp i .
■‘Due to the m ayor’s refu ial 
to accept the deciiavn of the' 
ma)orSty of council on h u  reiig-j 
naboo, and as a result of thU.i 
further scriouj deterioration of 
council co-oj>eratkm ami re-* 
spect, m aking it impossible for 
the memlver* to m ake construc­
tive decisions in the liest inter­
ests of the city:
“And also, because we arc 
standing on the threshold of one 
of the largest pro)ecl» in Uie 
history of Vernon and construc­
tive decisions are  absolutely 
necessary;
"And because the n tlren*  of 
Vernon deserve laetter Icader- 
ahlp than they are now getting, 
and the only way out of this
mess and slaleinata is to let tha 
people m ake the decision;
"1 spearheaded a move to get 
the alderm en to agree to resign 
along with the mayor and go to 
the people. ! then discu.ssed 
the m atter with the city s.oUcitor 
and It was from his office that 
1 called Aid. Hon Arrnitagc and
f c a n ,  21, Rccotmts-Ordeal- 
While Hostaage 01 Bandits
HUNTSVIIJ4E, Ont. (CP) — Cobden. The two men gave up
’They ret>catcdiy join ted  Ihcir
asked him to m eet with me. ‘ "d  threatened to
which he agrecvl to  do tim e one of
"I informed Aid. A rm .tage threatened to l*«t the gim
my feelings on the m atter a n d |‘"  P^>‘ »'■>«•
after we discussed it further, he
ALO. TBOBLAHSON 
. . . aeilMi
Chinese And Malays Fight 
For 4th Day In Singapore
SINGAPORE — Chinese and 
M alays fwight for the fourth 
day In Singapore today, raising 
the official death toll to 19, But 
police aald the rac ia l clashes 
w ere getting sm aller and less 
frequent.
M m e than  a dozen new Inci­
dent* occurred during the dally 
room ing break in the curfew to 
m rm it food purchases, btit po­
lice and troojw quickly restored 
o rder and herded atragglera off 
the s tree ts  a t gunixiiiit.
Another curfew break was 
scheduled for the afternoon. 
Official c a s u a l t y  figures
rkits began, but the unofficial 
count jilaccd the injured a t close 
to 400.
M ore than 1,400 p e r s o n s ,  
m ostly curfew violators, have 
l)cen arrested  by the 7,000 police 
and com bat troojis to 'to g  to 
check the riots on the i.*$land.
M alay and Chinese headm en 
of various com m unities on the 
Island m et Thursday night. They 
agreed  on tem porary  a rran g e ­
m ents to restore o rder, but de­
tails w ere not available.
Lee Kuan Yew. sta te  prem ier 
of Singajmre who Is of Chinese 
descent, blam ed the riots on
agreed tha t the only nn.vwcr lo 
the problem  was for the entire 
council to resign.
"1 also inforrnesl him  of the 
Junior cham ber of com m erce 
meeting In the evening and that 
the alderm en should be in a 
(WSitkMi to answer to the 
charges of the Junior cham ber 
If jxissible.
" I t  was suggested by Aid. 
A rm itsge that 1 contact the rest 
of the m em bers of council to 
get their reaction to the pro- 
jwsal. I further Informed him 
that if there were any disscnt- 
tag m em bers I would se t up a  
m eeting In the evening to try  to 
come to some unanimous con­
clusion.
"1 contacted all the alderm en 
except Aid. F. J .  Tclfcr and 
they agreed to re.sign," 
Continued on Page «
Hco AI.DKRMAN1C
This is how Mr.s. Jean  M illar, 
21-year-old m other of two, de­
scribed her ordeal after she was 
taken hostage by two gunmen 
who Thursday held up ttie Col>- 
den, Ont., bank in which she 
worked. "
"B ut they d idn 't do anything 
to m e,’’ she said in a relaxed 
voice in a telephone interview 
early  today, m ore than 12 hours 
a fte r the holdup.
She was brought to the police 
station here  with the two men 
who were arrested  nt gunpoint 
a t an Algonquin Park  gate, 
some 25 m ik s  east of here tad  
about 150 road miles from the 
quiet O ttawa Valley village of
showed 197 injured since the M alay extrem ists.
U.S., Vietnamese At Odds 
Over Conduct Of Conflict
SAIGON (Reuters) -  'The 
United States and South Viet 
Nam were reported at odds to­
day over the conduct of the war 
M alnst tha pro-Communlst Viet
A meeting between the Amer­
ican ambassador, Gen. Maxwell 
I>, Taylor, and Prem ier MaJ.- 
Gen. Nitiiyen Khanh was re- 
porl^ l to have revealed strong 
differences of opinion between 
Waahington and Saigon.
Informed source* said the 
Americans asked that the dif­
ferences aired a t the Taylor- 
Khanh meeting not be made 
putilto.
But dtplomgtic sources indi 
ra ted  the United Slates was 
concerned by some of the 
.‘'m arch oorthtsard* ’ statem ants 
•xpfcssed In Salgoh in the last 
aTck.
There was a feeling among 
American authorities that the 
Salfon government was trying 
to d rag  the U,3. Into an  exten­
sion of the war with the Viet 
Cong,
STATEMENTS BY KT
Reliable s o u r c e s  said the 
meeting b  e t w e en Khanh and 
Taylor dealt with statem ents by 
Air Commodore Nguyen Cao Ky 
Wednesday, Ky was rcixirted to 
have a t t e n d e d  the meeting 
Thursday,
The air force commander-in 
chief said it was necessary to 
extend military action inside 
Communist territory.
He also said his men were 
“ ready" ftor possible attack on 
North Viet Nam, He said guer 
rillas were being dropped into 
North Viet Nam,
The sources said apart from 
w hat Ky had saki about a  pos­
sible a ir attack on South Viet 
Nam. the U.S. felt there shouk 
have been no mention of anj' 
clandestine South Vfelnameso 
guerrilla offensive that might 
be going on In the north.
Arabs Seek 
Canada's Aid
TORONTO (CP) — An Arab 
L e a g u e  sjiokcsmnn ’riuir.Mdny 
urged Canada to ac t ns a m e­
diator to restore goo<l relations 
between the United Stales and 
Rritnln on the one hand nml the 
Arabs on the other.
In a service club address, 
Snml Hndnwi, public relations 
d irector for the New York of 
flee of the Arab Slates delcgn 
lions, said the West must weigh 
the ndvuntagCH and disadvan­
tages of friendship with Israel 
and its 2,000,000 Jew s against 
the hosUllty of 100,000,000 A rabs 
controlling east-west transjw ria- 




NICOSIA (A P)—-Another care­
fully guarded m ilitary convoy 
rolled out of the port of L im as­
sol and headed for unknown 
bases inland in Cyprus early  to­
day.
United Nations ob.scrvers re  
jw rted 13 trucks “ with unknown 
cargo" left Llmas.sol at 1:50 
a.m . and aonthcr 17 trucks pull- 
ed out a t  3 a .m .—both headed 
"fo r an unknown destination.
quietly.
Two men csc*j>ed with about 
16.000 from till* of the Cntxlen 
branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia shortly after n<x>n Thiir*- 
day. Police were In a rriv e  here 
today from Cobden to j>lace 
charges.
The bandits wminded account­
ant Anne McWade, 35, in the 
knee with one of two shots fireel 
during the rol>t>ery when she 
could not ojren the vault.
Police sakl two men they klen- 
tified as Robert Bigelow and 
Douglas O l d e n  were t>eing 
driven to Pem broke in connec­
tion with the case.
A network of jjoljcc road­
blocks wa.i set up acros.s E ast­
ern O ntario and into Qucl)cc 
after jwlice learned the gunmen 
had  torced M rs. MlUar into their 
1955-model getaw ay ca r, which 
had Connecticut licence plates.
I-ater, they took a fa rm e r’s 
ca r and continued the journey.
Mrs, M illar said the gunmen 
drove with her in the 1059-model 
car through Douglas, som e 15 
miles south of Cobden, along a 
back road to Eganville and  then 
thrmigh Algonquin P ark  toward 
Huntsville.
As they were leaving the park 
at the west gate "a  jiolice offi­
cer asked for the guy’s licence. 
Then he pulled hi.s gun and 
naked us to get ou t."
Two jxilicemcn drove Mrs. 
Millar and the gunmen to Hunts­
ville in the stolen car. The a r  
rest hapjiened nlxiut 12:20 a.m . 
EDT today
go into the finsnc* builnei* o n e  T * to g  iclKJol d u tr ir ls  will tvivelM r. M a d ito
w ay o r another. CM* way might j to first decide oo the nam eyi Oa Jan , 21, 
be through estabUjkhment ef ». i j  !
treasurv  branches, iuch s* those i Each scbecl d istric t m ust 
to .Alberta, Another wxuM u  enuAMt m
through trust com panies.
This, be conceded "would be w « t ‘to» eosU
second b t t t  and It wUl uj* cUslrlcU wOl U k ^  spin
tha e w to to w s w w e e  to ^  c o o S l i ^  « i X  t
B C. a m ajor flrsancUl centre of ^  distance from th# coUege 
Canada. But It is a partia l »n- m i r s 'n t . n  j n ajiii
**’"■ , , , ,  .  , ’’Ai soon as th* dJviikao cd
W e canisot *11 Idly by ^  d eck k d  the college
let Ihe people or our province 
continue to be held Isack”
The prem ier stressed that he 1 
was well-treated by the senate j 
committee.
-n h u  fej'^ta't oo the future of 
higher educatkto ta B C ,. urged 
the eitabU shm eat of a college 
to aerve the Oitanagan. Ha cho«« 
a site across the lake from 
KeloariMi.
Since then the sehool districts 
in the VaUry have been uaabi* 
to get together on a sit* and 
Lhi,s pkb isc ile  has bcea s«t up 
to aojve the problem-
Barry Meets 
Johnson
Be A Regatta Hat Wearer 
And Win Tickets To Show. .
Wear a R egatta Hat and win
a pair of tickets to  the R egatta
Night shows.
This is what everyone will
i» n i  A 1 . 1 have a chance to do. Starting
WA.SHlNG-roN (A P )-A g a ln s t j „ i  ^  conUnuing unt"
a ^ c k d ro p  of two UckeU will b* giv-c r " G « c t " ' ' ■»
. T : , v r .trouble" over civil right* In the *” hidden spot, will pick the 
presidential cam paign ^ f o r e  j*er*on corning along wear- 
the Nov. 3 general election.
" I  don’t w ant to exjJoit the *''” '  the  tick tts . f e th  the 
cam|>aiRn in any way that w ill downtown and the shojjping cen- 
cauRc d isorder," the Arlrona Ic* ^ ^
senato r said 'Ibursday  night- { "Tbe R egatta com m ittee hope* 
He talked with rcjxjrters just to persuade everycroe to wear 
after he had voted against John- their hat, and free Uckcls aboukl 
son’s 9947,500,000 program  to be an added IncenUve," Jim  
com bat iwverty. The Senate Donald, secretary , said today, 
passed the bill 62 to 33. It now "  'Be a Booster, W ear a Re- 
goes to the House of Rc|)rcsent- gatta  H at’ is not Just a slogan
ativcs. The R egatta is known every
Goldwater said he is not going where by Its hat, and if Kelowna 
to projrosc a form al agreem ent Ipeojile feel proud of their town 
with Johnson to kcej* the explo­
sive side of civil rights out ofj 
jxrlitics in the months ahead.
And he said he does not w ant I 
to discuss the new civil rights 





UPPSALA, Sweden (AP) — 
The Uppsala Sfclsmological In­
stitute registered a jxtwerful 
enrlhquuko Friday in the area 
of the Kurile Islands norlhenst 
of Japan. Dr. Marcus Buath, 
head of the institute, gave lla 
magnitude as 7.25 on the maxi- 
mum-10 Richter scale.
Buffer And Puddle 
Fatal Combination
GONALES, Caw. (AP) — 
Standing in n puddle of water, 
18 - year - old Michael Garcia 
plugged in an eleetrle buffer to 
pqliidi his cur Thursdny. He 
SCI earned once and fell dead, 
W » c  > .y ,  -
Firefighting Plans Grounded By Flaw
TORONTO (CP) — The 34 Beaver aircraft of Ontario’s 
fire protection branch were grounded late TluirHday for a 
flaw detection check on wing struts.
Six Men Arrested In Narcotics Case
NEW YORK (CP) ^  Six men were arrested in New York 
Tliursday on narcotics charges, while in Nice, France, |>olico 
took into custody Gilbert Coscin, a 57-ycar-old Corsican des- 
crlbctl os the brains behind International drug smuggling.
Moby Doll (Or Dick) Cavorts Again In Sea
VANCOUVER (CP) — Moby Doll put lo sen once more 
today, but was allowed to cavort only within the confines 
of n partially submerged dryriock, Tlic world’s only captive 
killer whale was on a 0)ii hour Joiirncy from the harbor to n 
hole-in-whurf i)cn at Jericho Bench In the bay outside tho 
harbor, a distance of about seven miles.
Twenty-Two Injured In Bomb Blast
JOHANNESBURG (Reuters) -  At least 22 persons were 
Injured, 10 of them seriously, when a tlme-bomb exploded 
in tho main hall of the railway station In this South African 
city today.
Egyptian Freight Blows Up In Bone
ALGIERS (CP from Rcuters-AP) -  The Egyptian 
freighter Alexandria exploded In tho harbor of Bono Thurs­
day night, killing 20 persona and Injuring IBS, hospital 
officials aald today a c c ^ l o g  to tho Algerian news agency.
and the Regatta, they m ust re- 
s lu e  the im portaac* of w carlo f 
a R egatta h a t."
v n r ro R ii  n o t ic e
"A fter all, there 's  only threa 
weeks left and there can be no 
better publicity than having Kel­
owna people w ear the hat. Vis­
itors notice it, it rem inds theiu 
to stay  longer and enjoy our 
R egatta or come back for it,’* 
he said.
Leu LaaUvley, chairman of th* 
Regatta com m ittee, said a Re­
gatta ha t even turned up in Cal­
ifornia last winter,
’’We pulled Into a garage, th* 
attendant walked out, and h* 
had the Kelowna R egatta hat 
on," Mr. l^ a lh ley  said.
"Now with the added incen­
tive of free night show tickets, 
we hoiMs to see everybody w ear­
ing their cap and helping to  
promote the R egatta," he said.
Monaco Holdup 
"Biggest Ever"
MONTE CARLO (AP) — Tho 
loss in M o n a c o ’ s Clcrc 
cwclry store robbery Thursday 
am ounted to moro than 10,000,- 
000 francs (92,000,000), the heav­
iest in R iviera history, officials 
rc|>ortcd today,
Thu am ount wos moro than 
double that of tho robbery of tho 
Begum Aga Khun in 1940, which 
had stood ns tho R iviera record.
Store officials sold tho exact 
b us was pinned down by a de­
tailed Inventory. Only half the 
Jewelry scoopt^ up by hooded 
gunmen was in s u r^ .
Ho Canadian Troops Pledged 
As Assistance To Malaysia
OTTAWA (C P )-P rlm e  Min­
ister Pearson said today that 
aid to-Malaysia will not involve 
the use of Canadian troot>s. 
"The question of sending men
Congo Town 
In Rebel Hands
BUJUMBURA, Burundi (Rou 
tc rs )— Kindu, capital of the 
Congo's Manicma province and 
centre of on Important tln-iAln- 
Ing area, apparently has fallen 
to rebels against tho. central 
government, reports reaching 
hero today said.
A Congoleso airline pilot aald 
he flew over Klndu earlier tO*| 
day and the airfield waa bhMdatdt 
to traffic by oil drum s placed) 
on tho riinwoys.
is not involved," he told Oppo­
sition Leader DIefenbaker in re- 
sixtnsc to questions about pos­
sible forms of Canadian assist­
ance to the federation,
Mr, DiefentMiker asked for 
comment on a Canadian Press 
story that said Mr. Pearson 
strongly nu|>ports the idea of 
Commonwealth assistance for a 
member country,
Tho prime minister said that 
all (Commonwealth members 
“ affirmed their sympathy and 
support" to Malaysia during the 
recent prime ministers' confer­
ence in London. But he said It 
would be premature for him to 
indicata what form of assistanc* 
Canada might give to the feder­
ation to help it fend off the 
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FIlM FURORE
■ I
State Seeratary Lamontagii* 
(above) aald in  Ottawa today 
he will Investigato rOports that 
several CBC ptoduears. Includ­
ing the producer o(,.im  4>0pf* 
tnraaialiu^^
havo resigned or ba td  
Ho was rm l^ n g  In the CoM- 
mons to Erik Nielsen, P C -  
Yukon, .who named th * ,p m - 
^tracer as Tom Bedton or tha
Incrssting Action
TAIPEI (API -  Th* Chines* , 
N a lio n a l ia t  lovarnm ent an-, 
nounced Thuraduy It will In-, 
crease the budget to tRttvido 
axbanded anti-^m m unl«t oper*, 
attppa oil |h* China malnhn>(!l»,
U.K. M^il Strike 
Now
IXINDON (Reutoif)—A slrllKI 
rIMth mn|
Satuiday I
of jUajiOO B a|lrn«n get 




■ m e w fitA  » A ii.T  cm m oM A wmt^ i r a .T  m . t m NAMES M NEWS
Pressure on Makarios 
After Cyprus Charges
V t%Mmk S ec t« w y -G aaerid  s i  < uw < tl&iere vUk be so  mviuuoia. f M sjrw  rrca lu*  M a k  of S u  
dw  Arcb-jAUo m  tbe Canaibaiii C ixam aaj.iF au to . Brazil, expknaoii oa %ej»-
M * k * rw  T t o r i d i y  to!c^)po»it*.iia DieJeobakex j v i*»a Tlmi"»d*y w.fay ius iuM
««»4. uT'apWl a r tw a  10 m i  i a u c - i a c c u i^  M akai'ioi of coaieioptu-- u  ip u z m i  « request by a  worn- 
immcm ”^ y  G re d t-C y p t » t  ptcr-’ou* ascl c a ia to r  d i s i e f u d  of j aa  for le a t  
Ik ibe trm  BaoeeiHMWit o f ; tb t  Umted tiaU ooa
UK fo rc e s  «  e a ib a i lk d  C y p ru s . { . .  ,  ■ ■,», »  .
A t Ib e  s* m *  tio ie , E x te x a a i A i-! l i r e a e k  l a k n a i f  M ta ia te r  M ai 
ta i l 's  M m is te r  F a u l  M a i tw  w a s
itmissiu* to  w ear a  f<^u
tetliag tae C aaadiaa UoiiM of 
th a t Mahar-KM* 
had ts.«uCied OMt UK 'ctot tos 
egverattiiee* would have to ta.he 
da oana to protect ctae is- 
k ia i  in the ab ieece  of assur­
er rv«y T tuosday  daelar'ed the 
w um rs’* to id iss gv tm sud  
po b iK  o o t r ^ ^  H * to id  p t t e *  
d u o u ^ c v u l  F ra n c o  to  v a r a  
wear'eaa fd 
s ty b  taa t ttiey r t k  
yail.
r  psi*t’
(haw  b ik ia i a t  tn u iucjiiia l sw ita -  
. i i i i a i  pouis- "’We d is c o v e re d  the  
ap t'ilea& t h a s  a lr e a d y  le a c i ie d  
tlie reap»ct«lDil« «§« of H , no t l d  
m a t te r  c«a»«si to  bo  o f p d td i i  
te te io w t"  Me aaJd .
De Gaulle's Speech Received 
Coldly In U.S., WesI Germany
! P A R IS  (AP» — Pies.K ieat d t  
i G a u ik ‘» e a i i  to r  a n  la ta ra a tK ia a l  
* € c e jie re « «  to  fersag pe*«o to  la- 
ick x 'tiiaa  a » l  h is  » « «  c h a i l i » |«
! io  U S  kadW riA sp of th *  W est 
i'dyew eo id  rebuifci to d ay  f ro m  
; W astuB ito 'a  a a d  Wej>? G fri'R iiay .
U 'S c-ntix.x.i.ls ta'Uiiic'y a j d c  a»
; *t*.fUy ■uri.accet-tatie de iiavil.e'*^
; rawpe**! tea * fc«'» I t  c a ij iy e ! trot
I
aald
D av ti l a t e  Mm to . tW , of
P rttco  GaMTfi, « « «  kxLkd ITmr*. |« e w ijy ^
day wMea atruck by a  car wtaaao „...’,__ _ ^
driver faded to «to^. Tb* te t’i  * * * •
m otoer, Mra. Jotua Moore, Rwyad <!««,*« Mwew, F e w e r  CtaoMyw 
Iter soa «  tb t  lo a d  wttere ative ly a a rp o rt Mmiatear. ha* 
he tvad t e ^  p lay m i vak] »,,LiLwt to e sq d aa  to  F artia- 
Rteods.. RCMF b rg ’aa  a  door-to-1 nri.eat aw ard of a  M*U'**1
door caavaa* lor w’lta tta e*  to 1 k terite iio rte i A uport cooiract ta 
tlia stiaMap ta a a  etfm t to i e t i i i i )  th a t k i t  tha tr-aaaoort de- 
a daaertptlcn of tike ca r iav o fv ed Jp o x tn ittt with a d ^  of caore
, ,  Ithaa Th* Ccm noihi
‘ ’ • ’tcibiic at-ccwBts ccm m ittee was 
. , , , , , ,  , , ,  . . to y  iast wtsea th a t a c<miiact to
wttea aa  empcy diesel ^luel tacih | airpoe't aad
K lek
of M cErlde, was lo ik d  I'huiwday 
lu A
tte w a s  w eU lag ' ca.vdodHBd u t h is!
la c * . H e w as w w k ia g  fo r  th e ic o ' M r. M ees' r e w a im e o d a t io a
iixmut*  w as aw arded
W est G e rm a a  o tG cla l*
“a u l^ d w i t io a "  dto m i 
itfrttte relattoos bctw cca Furopc
the UBJted S la te s  ta  th e  A t- ,
Laatie Alinu&ce.. G m ler C oettruciioa v̂̂ J|J
U-S. offK'i.il* were urn taied  by P*V  oa a  kighway proyect, l^u esjpwiieacesl ts le r ia g  firm  
de G a 'o ik a  i i k e a ia j  of W estera ■ . c . .,. j..... ..Jw A iertaae the t*.»a-
t “ST.‘.S S S f » w i .  cC-; u ,  ^ 4 .
, I k 4 over the Comm must btoc f  m T " T  F iedefU ’k
'.ed ll'h ey  said  th s t  wtiile live hov l e t i w ’Una a tew'''rv-<rth» rf  Rai-'.As on Ue dis-.w ery t l  u>- . . . I  .  .v .v .v -,..,. withm a few nw aihs c-f; *„ua aS yeais ago, has t w a
a ttp io v a i of a  f(K iera .:|'-j.i-«d  t\v 5;’,i.ej.s u> i* » a  cp  a«
cxMii-: ittc Jiiiiua ia l gsUte-rag of di*-
. , I Z T r T T ^ ’ w ' J a '  w  “ * aiV ivvai oy U .e,i.cuc kpecteiuts ta  To*onto thisLacy, at'vd t* ! iiU * S i»  f Sitice t ^  bec\a>d |h e t a i e  tiaak ,iag  fvafTiimtlee
»'»*:.!eJe!ace — wi’,!. it-r _
States. Russia. Bad C ^ a  asal U a a »  folio*ed a deUtwrat* I»i- lurm al  _____ ™
PrsiiC'* as the twuvfij.»ais—to sct'|H*y of cejttia.iired cvMi'.itl d  theif^gjr^^jj-^ }»|f S auselen  was 
lie  th e  w oes t l  S c u th  atsd  N a i i3 \ C uaunum st w orM , U S  ̂ _policy |m « « ia g  oa apgwoval t*y th e  spwcteiuis
la W a jh m g tc n  te -  w as d e d ic a te d  ta  b a d l i a i
BEST SOVin JUMPER MEETS DOLPHIN
V a le riy  'B rum cf tc c f iU e ) s a d  
T a u .ta  C heachife. s t a r  h ig h  
Jttm per* of th e  i tu s iia ii trac k  
te a m  w tu ch  m e e ts  th e  U.$. 
te a m  th is  m - m k m i .  a i e  leti'Ov-
d u fc d  to  a t f « i5ted  doiphai 
liSfi'sed ha.)ty »» th ey  v iii'ted  *5 
M .afU jet*sv i i'{ th e  P a c i f i c ,  a s  
o c e a a a r iu m  n e a r  L*>» AcgeLes- 
A t le f t IS W u iism  M o h ih iJ i .
g e a e ia l  H in i . i |« r  c f Lite i>ceai4. 
a i 'k itu  I'.eal A a ir X t i  At
le ft ts  W stUam M ,v»attaii. geiv
e ia l  n i i h a i e r  of cite .K-eaa-
a iiu ii i. 
Leit J 
I  fe e t ’
B.rurrit! the woiVi’s 
1 a tsieta vd
. Lev
AP WLfepiiOts))
V ie t  K a st i,
O fftc ia li _ , . . . .  _________
je c te d  d e  G a.* lie‘s c t.r ite titi.c a | W 'eitenQ F u ro jte  to a  {sositioo o f j t i l e ’s pii'oposed w ith  h e a d -  
th a i  a  m iii ia r y  ao iu tx e i t a  Scxith j p a rtf ie f 'sh ip  ta  th e  A iia n t ic  co m - q u a r te r s  in  V anccw ver.
V ie t  K a m  i s  u n p o i i i U e .  T h e y  m iu x ity .
L k G a u lle  a ls o  c o m iia U ie d  
th a t  th e  F t  e a c h -W e s t G e rm a a  
T te a ly  o f  Co-oj.w.ratK»£i h e  mad 
A deijauc,r sigQ ed i* iwa w o ik m g  
tw c a u ie ,  he  sa id . “ W est G e t-  
m aE y  d o e s  Bi>t y e t b e lie v e  th a t  
EutX Akiui iK ilicy, ii'.e lo i ic y  tsf 
E u ro ite , m u s t Lw F iat> ii«aB  an d
It's Business As Usual 
Despite New York Strife
H »V I Y O R K  ( A P ) - A t  T u n e s .H a i k m .  te a s ia e  m o o a k id  a s  th e  |D e c a tu r .  IB  . a  k n g  !
R a u i t e  a  iw d U r h a w k e d  h i* ! w oo iie red  w h e th e r th e  n ig h t |h& e ia>t f a r  tm in  |
w a re s  f ro m  th e  c u rb , s in a m g ls -m  w eM  itow o a i* i K egicw a 'iB rtvadw av **<-m g ^  tew  t ^ e »
»ad  pikiJig wish the thfoflgs «:«; would b n r g  m ore rio ts, g u v i I G d i t  L i l y  Mu;«. I ts - . »!»,* = 
th e  iid ew a!k . »Gre L » t iR | a&d v is k t i f e .
Fdv* m l l r i  to  ttse n tifth , to t  S h rm e r  Irv u ig  W. U r r l c k .
Two Weeks 01 Haggling Ends 
On Liberals SludenI Loan Bill
tyTTAW A iC P » — T he C ttrn - |r ,rw  ti fo g ra m  m cv ir.g  a f te r  It 
morvt movwd uv th e  fin a l s t a g e -  jt>eTOr!!es U w  
to lrd  re*d ln*™ t,f the  i t i d r n t  s «H  AMP F X C tlA N tiiy t 
kowR M il to d a y  a f te r  h a g  f l in g  j T h u rb d s y ’s d r lu ite  a lu -rr.s ttx ! 
irvef U kvr th e  b e t t e r  p a r t  ts f ! t 'e tw r r n  ih a r v  r x c h a r g r s  s c r tu s  
two w eek s  j th e  f ian f an d  trretitl.iT us a rg u -
S w elterlB g , w e a ry  M Pi sat m tn?*  a b x a  leg a l at*l ci'>n.iUtu- 
grvore th a n  o n e  h o u r o v erU m e | ito ea l fm e {.»:ir,ts 
iHJUl n  S* p m  K iy r  T h u ra d a y  i M P s n e s t  th re e  i.!ttia,gi «.n 
•  nd re .n n 4e t r d  d f U l l r d  itud,T o f ; th e  b a n  leg is la tin n  J a .j  w eek 
th e  IS -c lau se  m e a s u re . and  ftm r t.his w eek T tiey  h av e
A sm a ll b»r»d of C o n s e r ra U v e lv a t 11; d a y s  w iUa-ut a r r e r t i
*fkd C re d it i l t*  M P i tvnpe< l <d> 
tf a l  dow n a ll d a r  w ith  a s tre a m  
o f obJectM'sns. a tn e n d m rn ts  am i 
quritif«n»
F in a n c e  M i n i s t e r  G o n to n  
w a rn e d  th a t  th e  b a n  m a c h in e ry  
m a y  no t b e  s e t  up  In tim e  for 
th*  c o m in g  a c a d e m ic  y e a r  If 
th e r e  a r e  fu r th e r  " h o ld u p s "  In 
r a r l l a m e n t  
T h e  bill m u s t gn th ro u g h  th e  
S e n a te  a tx l re c e iv e  ro y a l a s se n t 
b t f n r e  a d m ln ls lra U v e  iletva can  
b *  ta k e n  In g u a ra n te e  b an k  o r 
c re d i t  u n ion  b a n *  o f up  to  ll.OdO 
a n n u a lly  to  need y  u n tv e r il ty  
g tu d en H . M r G o rd o n  sa id  It w ill 
ta k e  a b o u t o n e  m o n th  to  g e t th*
tin c e  th e  le s i lo a  op»rned F e b  
IS
T he lb 'u > r  a p p ro v e il cn e  
a m e ru lm rn t to  th e  bill T h u n .  
d a v . b u t vo'.ed dow n tw o o th e r s
At th e  suggrv tifin  of E n k  N icl- 
sen  • l 'C ~ Y u k o n * , th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t m oved  a n  a m e n d m e n t giv- 
‘ng t h  e  ro rn m U iio n e r*  urvd 
electee! m em b er*  of th e  Y ukon 
and  N o rth w e s t T e r r i to r ia l  C oun­
cil* ju r iw lic tto n  o v e r  th e  a d m in - 
I s tra u o n  of th e  sc h e m e  in  th e  
N orth
M r N Ie h e n  h a d  o h ie c le d  Ih s t  
th e  o r ig in a l b ill p la c e d  th is 
p o w er in th e  h an d s  o f th e  n o r th ­
e rn  a ffa ir*  m in is te r .
l i e 's  aS tsfid icg  t.he lA'th s a s u s s ';
I e u s v t f d ic a  e l th* S tu to e rs of t 
N e rth  A m e r if ii i  5
"W e  h e a rd  *U?ut th e  r:;:*.s l e -  ’■ 
fo re  w e c&me h e re ,"  h e  t » d  , 
" b u t ,  Juj't h i e  I l a i d  a ll  " A  ■
. ffUrjrf.S Ita ck  I? )0 -J  itaV
, eu t t f  th e  tf*..!!.!'' ) .-.j  ;
iw y n 't  ev en  kry3w th e f c ’a a  f i - t  
! S'dKg ea "  :
( T lic  c fo w d s  of Isu g tiiK f, Job .; 
im g  K h flfirrs  sn d  B m u rcd  <, t i - = 
i k x k e r s  in  rn k J -M an h a ttan  p r o - ) 
JvkSoil a  s tf lf tU rg  c e a t r a i t  to  th e  j 
iv b .ilrn fe  in  th e  N eg ro  j
T r n  i t S T  T R A D E  D IO P J I  j
h ia y o r  B otvrrt F  W'agr.t-r i s l d j  
West n r - d a y  n ig h t th e  c i ty ’s li>ur-1 
U t t r a d e  h a s  l.ieen d a m a g e d  He i 
a p p e a le d  ta  p«v>fde rlan n ln .g  tis 
vl*!t th e  c ity  and  th e  w n rk T i 
fa ir ,  w d  to  C-snrel th e i r  t l a n s .  
a r v j r in g  th e m  they  w ou ld  L»e 
sa fe
M.SII llru n o , an e m p b v c e  of 
M.,nh,vtt.vn r ’ig h tr i 'e in s  Lsrm
Jim m ie W itc h e d  
S q u irt D r im i
F O R T  Q U 'A P R E .liJL ., S a tk  
tCP ljipi.'.r!,c'S, *.cic-rr.*
I'.fcl.ied by h ’-S dr& Ce£»'c4 p>et
tk u r .s , J im m se , w as O iiv iE g 
a ctvuTiU") m s i  w h en  be 
j:Oet.l h is  ca r tote* fe d.iU'h.
H e  g'Ot t>ut lo  S u r v e y  ifc* 
d a m a g e ,  f-.?tgetttog to  c los*  
tJie <S.,:ci
G:,...; .k:,rf t a r k  h «  tfscnrght h e
saw  b..’.j  J e t m a k to g  n Gd f'wr 
freevVc.*';!.
H e C ailed * h •  t p I y Ttie
sl..,!;k  ro „ ! s 4  t : 'f  £ s,ro i-» i
In  fv.*t p u J: .u.t M r I j t a m *
cj'it-?*. I. ■*. h o  :'?.-arry an d  la 'td  
e,.*nrtfc:.f;g l:kr 
t!c  ; r f ‘ 8» lie  £
3 f i l  t y  ll.c  ta.il 
tki'..-irt was a.s app-tK.-priate 
a r.a fue  as an,y ImC thi* £'-aj- 
tiC‘,.!ar rkuiik
J i fu d i i f  w atchr-.l ttie  c v i'f -
p a tk e d  d r  » rri a fr tm t th e  
t l e a r r r  « tr r .o ii 'h e fe  o f tfve c a r .
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  caas.aot 
aei'iousiy r « n t id e f  a.t.vyt!iei Ltsdie 
Icfeia*  iv iJareE iC e u a ii i  i  new  
 ̂ H id ita ry  ivalaisie  u  c r e a te d  la  
iS vu th  V iet N am  
I I 'b e  F rt» ch  le a d e r *s sharp* 
j a liiva to  W is h ia f t i*
I l ls  pw»t*wai d jm ifia iv ce  «. 
iW r s ie m  w \ak J h a d  e& ded h a .rd - ! tondepw adrct "  
i e n r f  tb e  im i« e s s :i t«  a m i c g  U .S  iM O ilK I  W IL L  » K  U 8 F 3J 
i t p i o i t s t i  th a t  th e  r i f l  I te iw e ro j T h*  ItoeaJoo T to*»  M yi th e s e  
jd e  G au lle  aJteJ live U ru itd  S t a t e s ; wor'd.i W'Ould lie use*d Vy A dea- 
|ps be'jfcisd L ea ito g  ! a u e r  a n d  o th e r  r r u i c s  o t  C h aa-
i l a  ijuem. «se G a u lle 's  l e a s s e r - J jh a i d *  fareiga p h c y
‘tkj& of hli detzga for a s  la d e -p ’as ev edecce tha t «Ed hard* has 
<p«ade£tt E u r o p e  t*t.ed citssdestivvCTi the g rea test achieve- 
(F rrn rh -W eti Cemtsa peiUucal rtieBi id his pvrcdeC'essor 
! i"G-<,r'-d,to.atioQ G ao  d rew  te je c -  
h ia a s .
tiP jn e s d a y  foe a c h a r t e r  lo r  L a u trn -
; AkaoMLrr V kter r* d * t  Mmw
jtegw *. Hfth e a i i  of S an d w ich , oa- 
Jao  j i c e d  la  icavdcjQ h e  sa g ivy ig  
ju p  hi* title . H e w ill b e  la o w a  
i i i  Vk'IvU' MvCitegu La«d So&l- 
;» u h , 5g, u  repioricsd aaaEKii to 
!e t..a ij lu  iSie Ht>u*e id  itn i’.s- 
siiivtis, whe.Je tse »*{ a t  a t\» i- 
is e rv a t iv e  fo.r S,'!uth IXsi'ael tsaiil 
tA P t —O w e - f a t h e r  d ied  tw o  y e a r*  ago.
Segregationist 
Plans To Appeal
i i r  Jaaae*  M c N e i l .  I I ,  tteaifB - 
,w  uf th e  C u n a rd  Q utecs laser
ATl-ANTA. G *
^efs  e f  a r e s ta u r  a n t « m o te l!
iwi.il ap>p*e#.l to th e  I'ro ted  S ta t e s '
iS u p re m e  CouJ'l th e  dechkva b )  t v . . . .v  ... t .  ... .  .
, a  « irt^} .* ige  te d e r a -  c o ,ir t  h e re  S io tiax id  txMay
jo.pijCski.Lsg the cv«si:iiitli«.aL*t.v ! '
j of th e  new  C iv il R ight*  A ct j F r te e *  O a r l e *  w ho i* »-dfe.r>
"1 thiEk ju t t ie *  w ill p r e v a i l ;
aiv.i We w ili Iw g ,*e!i a  fav'C'f-
a b le  v e rd ic t bv th e  S u p r e m e .  , «




fi'vsjri j « e u , ! t ; a ,  C'soeitto. 
.a i s t a i a  u n p t u v e n i t f i l .  Ito .
.*•
k»
- C oui't-’* i-Stid Lje*it€"r
Tfcul ft'Sy* 1 piTc^.Lfiftof v i  t b f  Pic-ki*c.li lu iU jifr b u llf tif l w iil bv
i^ d s ,  lis.at he  h a s  th row ’ll awa.> i t a u j a B t  T i.sued u n til n e a t  we*.k, th e  tvaW
LN1 F.G M A TFO  ALUANTK w  « S i * 4 ' r G r < > i t ^ f d a 'T ^  M o re tte i R d le t to a  J r .  SefcEi’a r e  aEhirvl,
O tf tm l*  to C h an fe lk ,* ! to  A m e r i f .  a n d  t h e N
E r h a r d s  g .ove itim en i irsv e a te d  S ^  ^  E ufosvean ii.*d  n,.*,. »*kL he w:.U a l ^ e
a m  H u* accusatto ffl. e v en  tf « d e r  b u t w id  a p jte a l  tm -
G iu n d  ..4  R ted la te ly
r.a, ya
i th e i f  UiiUtenc* th a t  W r i t  G er- 
* m a n  pc;liry is b a s e d  furrsf-ly o n   ̂ ,
f* closely tn irg sa tc d  a l l ia n c e ’' 
iv iith  th e  U e.nrd Sta te*  and , ulti- 
rrna te ly , p a r t i ie ra h ip  ie tw re n  a 
■i..:.if.e<a E.tov>i.«e as*3 AEiieiica 
H.-f»evrs., to rit-,rf C h a is fe ik jr  
K i.*!ad A deiiSotf. d c  G a u lle ’s 
c v -* rc b ite c t of {wvst-war F re tsch - 
W e a  G e ir t ia n  sa id
is toy e v e s u r a w s  
h a v e  aorr.e e ffe c t "  
t h e  L' r  a a  k fu r t  A llgetneifiC  
E eit'-rig  s a y » it w a s  no t tru e  
th a t  W est (,tr.ft.naBy dcjes n o t be- 
! ;r* e  F u!t.£«ess fa iU tle s  a su s t be 
• 'E u ji'.;« a rs  a a d  l&drj.veattrf.*. "  
"E -rc-p ie  m u s t f i r s t  g tv w  to-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO IC P ' — T he stock tn te r N k k e l  
m arket was a dull affair today Kelly "A ‘ 
despite active trading. Labatts
I ^ u s t r la l  stocks notched a la u rcn tld c  "A 
sm all Index gain while ifecu la- Massey 
tlve mining Issues tra<tcd In M acmillan 
narrow  range. Molson's
D istillers Seagram  was the Neon Product* 
outstanding Industrial, advanc- Ok. Helicopters 
ing Ai to a 1964 high of 64, Ok. Tclepltonc 
Banks, which were lower Thurs- Rothmans 
day. recouped some of their s tee l of Can.
10 a a * a. Im perial Commerce T raders "A " 
U ckcd on H to 67 whll# Nova United Corp. "D " 
Scotia and Roynl were ahead Walker*
Vs each to 74V« and 7fl^« w  C Steel 
respectively, Wcaions
Algoma Steel advanced t's to Woodward’s 
74V* and CPR the sam e nmount 
to 46ki.
Among speculative*. Raglan 
dipped 10 cents to 13.50 while 
Windfall advanced flvne cents to 
f4.70. C anadian Dyno was ahead 
seven cents to tl.BS and Rowan 
thrsro cents to 24 rents.
W estern oil* took a setback.
Husky dipped Jk to 9Va.
Canadian Superior countered 
with a gain of V* to 20V*.
In senior base m etals. Noran 
da added M to 47\*.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investments Ltd.
M em bers of the Investment 
D ealers ' Aaaociation of Canada 
Today's F-sslem Prtoea 





B.C, F o rest 85‘i
D.C. Pow er .47
B.C. Sugar 42 tk
B.C. Tolephona 65
Bell Telephone 57
Can. B rew erlea UVi
Oua. Cem ent 454k
Can. Collieries 1 2 ^
C.P.U . 464k
C.M. & S. S84k
Oono. P P ap e r 42
Crown Zell. (Can) S3
Dom . S totea 22
Dom . T a r  234k
fM m . P layers 20
a ro w e rs  Wine “ A”  54k 


































OIIA AND GA8ES 
n.A, Oil 344*
C entral Del Rio B 23
Home "A " 194*
Hudson's Bay 
Oil & Gas 16*a
Impcrin) Oil 51%
Inland Gas BV*
P a r . Pete. 13%





Highland Dell B 30
Hudson Bay 66%
Noranda 47%
W estern Mine* , 4.45 
r i r E U N E s  
Alta. Gas Trunk 33%
Inter. Pipe W%
G as Trunk of B.C. 18
Northern Ont. 23%
Trans-Can. 414*
T rans Mtn. OH 19%
W cstcoast '\ IBifc
W estern Pac. iVod. 17% 
BANK8 






































ih.'it fis '^ ra tf s b n ir* . r .i id  he »»w 
fio rv ifjc n c e  of fr ig h t a m o n g  his 
f u 't r - r n c n .
"AVc'vc b een  ru n n in g  bu^cs In 
th e  d iv t in u -  th rough  j:.v rt‘. of 
M nrlrrn  .irxl 1 h a v e n ’t rv itlcn l 
»nv  d ro p  In b u i ln e s i . "  h e  ra k l 
"N ow  a t n ig h t tv a d if fe re n t 
th in g ."
Jo h n n y  Je ffr ie * , a  12-year-o ld  
N eg ro  ih o e» h ln e  boy  w ho live* 
In a  r io t  - tro u b le d  se c tio n  of 
riro o k ly n , p lied  h is  tr.T.te on the 
s id e w a lk  n e a r  T im e s  S q u .ire .
"I w en t h o m e  to B rook lyn  la s t 
n ig h t (T u e sd a y ! a b o u t m id n ig h t 
an d  I h e a rd  som e *hcv)ting nml 
b a n g in g ,"  h t  ra id . "1 w o n 't get 
h o m e  u n til la te  to n ig h t tigain . 
B u iln es*  th e se  day*  Is too good 





N A i n o m  t n r u f e r i t  -  R io tin g  
m r.m Ljcr; f,f th e  K rn v a  i '. i r i ia -  
m e n t a reM ilu tion  T h u r s ­
d a y  ca llin g  for th e  c s p u b io n  of 
l i r i t i 'h  h igh c o m m is s io n e r  S ir 
G eo ffrev  d e  F re i ta *
M rm t>er» of p a r l ia m e n t  nnd  
*en.vtor* vtagrsi n d e m o n s tra t io n  
a t th e  Hoijse o f R c iire< irn l9 tive* 
itnd sm a v h td  iv j r t r a l t s  o f B rit is h  
fo rm e r  S[>eakrr* a n d  c le rk s  
T h e  d c m o n 't r a l lo n .  an d  th e  
r a i l  fo r exiM jbion, c a m e  a f te r  
Ihe h igh  c o m m is s io n e r  re fu se d  
to  re c e iv e  a p a r ty  o f  20 Ne- 
gHK's, ■•.ome p i i r i ia rn e n ta r ia n s ,  
w ho  w a n te d  to  p ro teM  a n  »»- 
•vault on P r im e  M in is te r  .lom o  
K e n y a tta  liy a p a ir  o f  B r l lo n i  
In liondon  la s t  w eek .
T h e  h ig h  com m ls .* loner r e n t  a 
m e s sa g e  say in g  h e  w a s  w illin g  
to  re c e iv e  a d e le g a tio n  o f th r e e  
b u t w ould  no t s e e  20, ‘’e sp e c ia lly  
a.v th e y  w ere  tre.vpas.sing in  hi.s 
o ffice  and  thu.s in f r in g in g  d ip lo ­
m a tic  im m u n ity ."
jfce a g re e d  w ith  th y  F re n c h  l e a d  
r r ' s  s t4 !c fn rf:t»  r e g s r d u ig  v a r i-  
|o « *  c h a n g e s  la  th e  w titk l 's  |*.iUt- 
! ic s i  s U u c tu r e
L>e tia u U e  ti-tkl h i i  s« m i'an ,n u a l 
p r e u  cveifefeac*  T h u rs d a y ;
‘ "The d tv ls io a  of th e  w o r l l  tje- 
tw een  tw o c a m p s  l t d  by W ash- 
tng't.c-a a.ad M«'Ct»w a o  k « g e r  
ro rT « j;io a d i to  th e  new  w o rld  
i i iu a t io n  
"W e m u s t ,  h o w ev e r, m a in ta in  
Uie a ll ia n c e  w ith  A m e ric a  be­
c a u se  in  th e  N o rth  A tla n t ic , Lsath 
E u ro iie  and America are  rr.u- 
tu s ily  in te re v 1e(.i a* long a* She 
S ov ie t rn rn a c e  p e rs is t* . B u t th e  














CHURCHIU., Man. <C P!-A  
federal ice authority aald Thurs­
day conditions are bad in the 
northern w aterw ays leading to 
this w heat stocked seaport in 
the middle of Canada.
Ire  is heavy around Cape 
Chldley at the mouth of Hud.son 
Strait, about 1,000 m iles north- 
eaat of here, Tho north side of 
the s tra it is o|>en, but Notting 
ham  Passage from the strait 
into Hudson Bay is also choked 
by Ice, and ice covers Hudson 
Day except for the  western 
shore.
Capt. E . L. Kelso, the tran.s 
port departm ent's  ice oiKsrallons 
officer during the sum m er and 
fail shipping season a t this ixirt, 
600 inlica north of Winniiieg, 
provided tho ico inform ation os 
compiled by two de|>artmcnt of 
transport aerial reconnaissance 
planes.
Last y ear a record 22,864,000 
bushels of wheat w ere shi)>i)ed 
during a .veason tha t started 
July 23 and ended Oct. 20.
While there was no estim ate 
Thursday of when the first ship 
will arrive  this year, tho Llvcnr 
|)onl grain carrier Warkworth 
wo* exiiectcd tixiay at Rosolii 
tinn Island, which faces Cape 
Chldley across the 50 - mile 
moutii of Hudson S tra it, directly 
off the nortliern tip  of Uibrodor
The Warkworth was one of 
three ships to o rriv c  hero July 
23 last year and in 1962 opened 
the season by arriv ing  Ju ly  26
Death Rifle's 
Owner Located
VICTORIA (C P )-n C M P  said 
Thur.sdny they have di.scovercd 
who was Uic original owner of a 
.22-cnllbrc rifle uswi to m urder 
two tcen-ngcr.s nt N anaim o on 
Vancouver Lsland in 1962.
Tho mmloi 63 W inchester 
scmi-nutomalic rifle belonged to 
RolK'rt Ralph DlllnliouKh, 
form er Canadian N ational Rail 
way,s station agen t and telcgra 
phor in Savonn, B.C., they said 
He died M ay 15, 1954, and 
RCMP said they do not know 
who ownc<l the rifle after him 
John D i x o n  nnd Dianne 
Phipps were shot to  death  Oct, 
10, 1962. Dixon w as found dead 
a t Piper's Lagoon, a Nnnnimo 
lover’s innc, and D iane’s Ixxly 





Investors M utual 14.59 
All Cdn. Comiwund 6.19 
20% AU Cdn. Dividend 8.36 
Did I Tran* Can Series C 7.87 













rn c n r a  a r e  tjc ing  e lim in a te d  
c e  a f t e r  th e  o th e r ,"
g e t b e r  a n d  t i e w n e  u n tf tr d  be-
fvSc it i f i r j  U) drvckip  *'uch a 
ix -iu -y ." the  lo d r£ < n d c n t i'-#£>rf 
sa.v J,
BONN (R ru le ri)  — The West
G rfm oii gove'm m enl today re ­
jected F r e n c h  P 'reiident tie 
GsuUe’s CTitlcUm of it* foreign 
{.icrUcy and declared  "G erm sa  
[jolicy G dejjendcnt neither oo 
the United S t a t e s  nor on 
F ran ce ."
A governm ent sta tem ent said 
with reference to the Franco- 
G erm an Friendvhip T reaty  "a  
common fwlicy of the two gnv- 
cm nm ent* csnrw t m e a n  the 
adoption of all the views of the 
p a rtn e r."
The two men eemmeB,te\i 
after the pjd|fr» isj'ued tfsju'st'- 
Uc'-ns sgs'Rvt their
t»utLneis.e» i s  'die E rst tw o court 
■tefij of the new law.
Tl'ie e f f rc ttv e  d a te  c f  th e  In- i 
’ }iint‘t.iOfi» vj-as d t!a> t"d  u n til Ai,-g 
; l t  t.-) sUfiw t i /n e  fo r th e  upn'ytnU 
i Hfjllest;>n file-d su it aK sinvt 
I th e  g o v e rn m e n t t.-) b k ick  en- 
! fo rc e rn e n t o f th e  law  w ith in  
' tv 'o  N fijr i a f te r  it wa* rlKtHti 
July  2 by P resident John*on.
Maddox w s i sued by three 
Negroea be chaw d from  hli 
re ita u ra n t a t gunpoint Ju ly  3.
Doth su iti quesUooed the con- 
ftltuttonslity  of the public ac- 




EADIO A TV LTD.
Tl'aiiits'tor R.»dio 
E a 'e s  a n d  S e rv ic e  
h am m er tipeetal 
Balterlea l&e t« t ie




R(K)fiog and Insulation L ti t  
2S99 P an d o tr Ht. 7824135
Soviel Fishing Fleel Report 
To Be Sludied By U.S. Bureau
BOSTON (A P )-T h e  U S Bu­
reau of Com m ercial Fisheries 
tixLiy 1.* investigating reirort* 
th a t a Soviet flsliitig fleet, now 
numl>ering m ore than 150 ves­
sels off Cape Cod, M assachu- 
etts Is using a gigantic pum p 
to fit! its bold*,
The investigation began after 
Cnpc Cod sklnper was nt- 
trn rtiv i by an eerie glow on the 
northern end of Georges Bank 
one night la s t week.
As the skipper drew closer to 
the glowing patch of seaw ater 
he was «uri)rl*ed to see n So­
viet traw ler k>om out of the 
darkness.
The fisherm an reported  n big 
pipe, nt least 12 inches in d iam ­
eter, extended from the side of 
the Russian ship into the glow­
ing patch of sea a considerable 
d istance away,
John R. Skerry of the U.S. 
B ureau of Com m ercial F isher­
ies regionol office, who is in- 
vesilgatlng, said;
"The Russians were experi 
m enting with suction pum p fish 
ing of sardine-sized fish in Ku 
rcpenn w aters  Inst yea r. We 
have to presum e they a rc  still 
ex)ierim enting with this new 
equipm ent over hero now ."
The first reaction of Prcaldeni, 
Jam es Ackert of the Atlantic 
F isherm en 's Union was n de­
m and for application of a 200- 
miic te rrito ria l w ater lim it by 
the United States. He said:
"We need a 200-mlle w ater 
lim it to save the industry. If 
things keep going like they are 
now we won’t  have an  Industry 
in another five year*.
TO D A Y  M d SATURDAY
W U X W S H E y S
’ m m tm m tm A m a m m r m fw m
BEafl4KXX.O«4> «wiM t.^*tei« -
Eve. Shows 7:00 and 9:10 [y tliO llffT O N t ftS t t j
MATINEES 
E A O I DAY






i f  FRIENDLY 
ATMOSPHERE
i f  BEAUTIFUL 
SURROUNDINGS
i f  REASONABLE RATES
i f  REN T . . .  BY THE DAY, 
W EEK OR MONTH
Phone 762-5353  
H ighw ay 97
(J a s t  p a s t M ountain 
Shadows)
Nasser Warns U.K. 
On Trouble-Making
CAIRO (R euters! -  Egypt’s 
President N asser has w arned 
tha t if Britain tries to craat|4i 
trouble in tlic Yemen "wo 
shall crcote trouble for you” 
In 50 other pla(-'«-'«. Coiro 
radio rcixirted. The plrcsidcnt 
was oddressing n m ass ra lly  in 
Cairo’s Republic Sciuuro to cele­
b ra te  the 12th ann iversary  of 
tho revolution which overthrew  
King B'arouk of Egypt,
EPIDEM IC CLAIMS LIVES
NEW D K U U  (C P )^ ra a U p o *  
killcil 1,108 persona in April and 
May in n rem ote section of Bl- 
Golds - f f ^ |h n r  State in eaHtem India 
8 ,  M etals —20 j where large num bers of Adlvnsi 
W. Oils —081 tribesm en live.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWY. 87 -  VERNON RD. -  PliONE 785-8181





3 ^ * 5 1
N« ASmlltaSM t« 
psitsss «s4te 18.
Sat., M on., lu e s ., Jn ly  25 , 27 , 28
DOUBLE DILL
"Duel of the Titans"
s ta rrin g ; Stceve R eeves, Gordon Scott 
PLUS
"Don't Give Up the Ship"
S tarring ; J e r ry  Lewis, Dina M errill 
Box Office Opens at 8:10, Show Slarla a t Dusk
CARLING
m m
«r hy tiM Oomnmcnt (d Diltlih (M iwhk
Diving Champ 
Booked for R egatta
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE
Four Free Fails Planned 
During Big Kelowna Week
I 'r y a y ,  Ini}’ 24. IU 4 I W  D » iy  C M m r  P«c«
A *1U{
v*a i 'H j  F i i ’t  E»'*
ll’Jl'.t* j
*,r« imm
<1 Wo?**.--!*:*' iiVftafji.a *it» tSw
iiKt EAftl
“•  ifcW um  ii-wt sa of Ute
Visitor Of W eek  
From Edmonton
A b i o ^ i t  r o - i  i / ' x t  t k m k  a*
|l:K t ' t t k ' t  i i * * ' rt.tf t i t to iJ *  Ht t'-it
» * i  . . r f i r  f e ' .  J  t . . l ”  {'■
Hti't h\m"f M-.** Vf, * 3- I,;:
H,.!* \ jy.-t V-.. I L'V » t -■,.}■> t.-3.
t i  ,eJ ». W> l»  i ! .«;
*r.«e»i ajk sl'Ur;! tjfc.,46 to* T tJ» -
*«.» l i j  * t'SvJ
ifi i.5«'fc5 ti  Sit.**
I ’.
.'S .  * y , * I  > F e  tei J b  - J  tto
i-A c\1 t.t'.f to
V ! ..v,-. 3 .,.9 • I-/'i' * A t i*
M .*k. *v.." I'.t-JiJ N vK.I
.IS ’St 9
ie**i-t,g Sr'iSi*.
i s ta . i 't i  I
li.s-ct L.-V I . jSs it. J;» 
<’v .1 to
1 5h .U. f«i J . ! 1 1 i I
tto' '«'tr
; C t-s;. iL.4 »«»C F xti 11
.1 IAJ
Bilingual Tea Party Here 
Honors Visiting Students
iijf' jto it  i ’to S,
ixr*.!
. .it *  W
A to ia s i ..i-i I t *  f» * n j « * i  t r f y  t t i
*\ Vtit tK«i-c t i  M l. i.a a  M ,!t ij-.! *
F l w i  ,H t*tW > as tt.a iii!  i l l  'i.ttir „  
t ' l f i . i ' t i  » £ ! * * »  
t ! u t “  t&,*» Q.jt'l*s£. Hit 1!
AiKi fci’.rm lto ^  fcni M»» M» f ?  'tJ .A F  t»ILA,A..ACiAN
l>r*C s.«i. K-t*.** t:.i .»eft.«iKS.*r » l \ , t  J ■ .lici... *..#
►tfiassl H.i«-(>i.fc5:.i.|fcs *'i»t»
It Ui«j.e •■i.-.ire J l j i t - t . ’,* f c e jf  »ijiitiS  * «£atri.t trfi!.fc.rci 
to  r « r t e  to  K tto fc 'fe i t e  e * -  r - i;A « j  sfcti'itw rf ir )
O L.i fc t f  —• ..i iii xHy t .it i'.i? i
ii «
b t , t  s s . i t !  t'Hto'i to  Q jI <»,■>•
tilt,. liet-t Ctt',.ic:iji) iiii .! ft. to t t  ..i i.s!' »  »
i t i t o j  l i l t  s  n t f t  t o i t i
'. t .-U'.) .to 1. to .lit! fc.'.»:.3
» .r.t ’ t M.t OfcSti *■ At
C-ia& fci.fci I I  i l ' t  j*
M .it I>t»- HI f i e  iseil ! 
ik (d f'u£»S» |JO»'a c«:i..siAer\.
.1* te  
> e
fcit)
r t.e ,  
it 5-re *iie Ifcttol 
. f c i : . ', » l» f S  X!ie >'
- " i ' l t l i r -  lid 
•  , j  Etftcf t.'jg f'i ’toe ftoit*
tic. \L»i f.fciti r.s..)i,.to.g U -5,i 
i A*.i'.:..tsJ«..ti.>5 to Ktto'».t-4 I t f
i'iiS ftor fcfcfff litiu li
* f * f  1.4 '4  < A l t  i x l , M a to  c l  L jC '-
I t l t ,  j e
I'>rl.vh.e I . » f j » t o B . j r f » iSfc'.il * h r  
hfc-i I*,?,.!,,.! dctoSie ''tfcr '-rs  
U i e s "  U) tt& d  to iffse  t a  Isfr  t « '*  
rS S s  T ito  s ' i s ; t  t l  i f c t ic i j  o  * s  
It'iky
MANY sri:A K  r t i i N o i
A sited  ii ?fa.ty  O r f e  s u lp f s s to d  
s.{j fe w  j w i K t o i  
yn"!'iih Ui K e i t f « n » ,  t h e y  i a k l  
" i u  f o c t f i U e "  U te  iuspine o a »  
itof o b a  did.
A {;fevK.iU:5
:*...» e t  j - i .s  L . 
ifc.1.'.
r-:-e
Carpenlers Negolialions Slalled 
No Im ndiale Hope oi Change
N*|»Ui!Kifc» WfwerB OifcfcSM,lefii re |ec l« J  * rec tf  stsc
f f c a  c t« !f» i'U -,r» _ a & d  U ie  P r t n ia -  td  t  » o f »  m e t t k i e  o1 
Cii! Ct»uBul tj| C itj'toiilef» b fttie  tcft!,
do»n TTi-fidiy s'. •  uieetuig m T"he otter ai U J7 [wr ho 
Kekjfctii. ita.Judiag sit titn.ie tienttiit, w is m t.
The offereid by ih e ,* * * 1 * ^ '* d h  Uie ciri»eti!rs* de-
ctmtr»fU»r. le»» m « ‘U*er twton uti e»chin«e
and fringe t<ene()t» than the^ i . * ij. 'to-'ds Ui Hiuiiiu-in ami Falnum-
pro jiH il lettitog  ihe Kamkiotti; T h e  k«cal ra te  jtrkir to the 
gtrikf. 'i ln k e  » a i  C M  i>er hour, thu*
‘the uoaw w*BU an Increaie of
g,5 *.ac>.j-ifctia.
Ttto »i.y d!",'ts Lf C«.r? l>a.ifcs,. 
* ■ £ . » • >  l i t o t i i s d  V i  in-o
ago H i u  xst.i >««■'» 
’.i.tosr ii*.ii;4t*.ia S'iyiSt-iJ'
B C
FALJLA S.(M P E £ 'r
Sir Ly;to.i.E fcsti .iefci* 'ti-f a:r- 
i l f t - h  i t  S f . W * ‘  f e r l  j t o a  O t o i  t l f - c -  
, tfc,.a i \ i  l ito  La*)
Mj. »*1 M il A, W UJk&i &*.«. ’to f . Sui* t * «  to'.4  to:to.f lie I f c t , i . i W s -
*.&■) iV')t'*.T-oad CU..4S.’»f.l t ie /  j.£nfS.t '.d ’.Ito-! tm t  l\to .Ifcit J-tW fci* <3.04
K,rxt hvesi ix t  ttos.:tos.e to i'-ty i 'iJ t  itoid ito tfee to
i i ’.'ii to tte iLfi- t«c*.s.£i. '"‘'ii'ifia ti*̂  tosit u  i**iy to
» U i  i  V  v Z  t i c  W s s c f c  W  c  r « U . U t o , . . . . i ; S . g  i t  I  v * . . . v  v W ;  t o 4  f c t o c f . i
■ A  l i . c ' w  £ . ' t >  V *  < ■ * . i . . ' U  lS-4 ® - t o . c i  t i i ' i f  * v . . a . , *  t . . t < s :  •  i . . a . i 5  'iUf ♦ . . ' J s l ' f c . f t  SltoU I
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Dislinguished Former ResidenI 
Bernard Braden Ends Visil
;e.!l to' S'tgt.X t'i.'-I-.'U.i 
U iftu  fc. t»  fc» *  l .« * e e  
W'Afk.1 l U 'f r i t l l - ' f
' l a  *i*t.cl tô sS'i'-c St !» 5t*to« 
i.tto-i .UI la tfciUl >‘Ois
fcfcfct 1 liSi'f' fc&
|..s.t4 i wtto a fcfct.a *.&)
it.*''.*■ I *.!i) I ' t Kf  O'S
to .i Us lifci-Ut *..t i'iiAxtxX 
i  ui.y.. I i.fc* f t o s - f  !-• stfc*'-*
■’Tl.* fcfctfS i** 1 to ,
u.e K t |» ’.ta wt-Sj d--.A« • Sir 
qtot* far i»'.i oa t i e  lake, eo I 
»t,£ i I ifcftd « i  i-T> t i  fc:’";ie«.tee to
Mr I.,* :'!-.fc.st fc.i* li*.e-ja i.l;« d'tno 
totg f'to a kixLt v'lei a >e*r. ila  
ijfj-Aged to t ie  iifciJ*!. aivia,!' 
t i i .  fc itfe  he » •*  itfcUCifcfsd
j_,^-wi'to H.e L»'*y s.Atu ttujeii*  
fcg*.-i *.iti Is ttufc « isf
.-lit \  •.i.u-.. if.f iliHlig i. T'o
«« u.s 'S.it i i 'i ' |.U.-'i,.il t
till- . f'*e 'ii'.'k us. » St.! it.* of
s,l».,-t diis'.g, ili fcti'itii ih't «.'*ia 
ift& to!ij£ i j i i t i t ' !  to  ih e  I fc lg r t
‘Ti.* i» .! |t i  u  fcl».to! t i e  *a-a 
ti  a f.J .S'lfc*..!*. Hit t I
tfc.f:.« was e i j t l  feet,’'" te  »fcid
Ltoi'tfc'i !’:.fc...5e a t.sTfcrto* 
d u e  to to Die t'i?> i'*f k os al hat* 
urdfcv fc&il ifc.t-tilrtt fcli.hia feet
l ie  grmtottfca-i. he i.fcv.j. •ii a I'ifci'k la the tenue,.
1964 REGAHA BRIEFS
RE-APPOINTED
A Cfcfiailifcti--t*ifn as'tsto. wlto’ It 
fhiis «t.sUaguislk«l bJfisrM la the Mr.
was a tit.Mlfc.̂ su- 
llffc'irn to*) t i ’.s
la  iJM fn d t ee-atse of western) TW  » e«  hatAtax sutU for tha 
suit for'Cfcfiada. it i t  uE.foxtun*te Use Ttegfctta water have af-
fa ther, a 'fi-u.it m dutfry U hot re rre sm t-  t iv n l
il'tsi'.ed Kaig-i':.«5i, tfcid today the 't-iiiled t  
’(Ufcttoagan u  a ‘"'Jianelks-us
-it'h s tr f .
t<.<n (iihrr sunm icts. TTu.< was an 
erro r. Ihev had l«een It* llam ih  
TTie r.rlowna uni«i offered “ iton. l*ut nt-icr furll -r v.cst. How
Kamloot*! agreem ent a i a Basil %!* , , , , ” ’ tthc tm m ndfrstandm K  cam e
for settlement. The Kamk*>i >»i ' ®To‘ amus ed the siudent.s.
forically
July I atvd a further 244ent m- .
crease by Oetol>er 1. 1965. 
brtng.s rari>rntrr» wages there 
to the provincial itandard . 
rRO rO EA L 
"The contractors propoials 
would establish a wage differ­
ential of 20 cents an hour be­
tween the O kanagan and K am ­
loops a reas ."  said U. E. Norris, 
field secretary  tor the B rother­
hood of C arien te rs  and Joiners 
of America CLC.
Aa of April 1 this year the 
w age differential was five cents 
per hour.
‘T h e  carpen ters can see no 
logic In the contractors ' argu­
m ents that the O kanagan Is a 
depressed a rea  and. therefore, 
the carpenters should work for 
less than the wage paid In the 
Kamloops a re*  and the re s t of 
the province.’’ Mr. N orris said.
STRIKE FAY 
Strike pey to e trp e tife rf  <w 
picket lines has been boosted to 
full wages by the union. This 
will amount to about f25 a  day.





C on lrac to ri', „
j The f re n c h  never pronounce
the roast *” "H .” *!«> they put the cm
union cate-!**^*''**
a m W , ^ ® ;  
agreem ent provides for a ”
Increase lo 13 25 an hour as of ; , .It  r-J . W. Carncron  _____  .
’...........  on the last syllable of
word, T ry  pronouncing 
e b e . and that the jdckcts on thej ’Txlrnoriton"
wcniki pay 13 71% an hour or ''®^' ®” '̂  you 11 see how
project* would l>c getting full e rro r occurrwl. In Haniil-
pay, which would be in exces.s • ^I'^kc f re n c h  to
contractors evt rv
of 125 a day ."  said Mr. Kenyon. 
KOOTENAVH 
In the Kootenays, the recently 
organized contractors associa­
tion h a t asked the union of c a r­
penters and joiner* to arrange 
a m eeting with their negotiat­
ing com m ittee, tentatively set 
for Saturday,
At present, some 130 carpen­
ters a re  on strike in the Koote­
nays for a new agreem ent on 
parity with the standard  provin­
cial contract under which their 
270 fellow carpenters arc  a l­
ready working in large  con­
struction projects in the sam e 
area.
The strike, holding up m ore 
than 11,000,000 worth ot work 
started  June 29 a t Cranbrook 
T rail, Nelson and C astlegar 
and has spread to K im berley, 
.since.
them, they said.
Some Construction Jobs Unaffected 
But Others Hard Hit By Strike
A visit to  a num ber of con­
struction projects in Kelowna 
revealed som e are  not affected 
a t all by the carpen ters’ strike.
At the Southgate shopping cen­
tre , work on the addition Ts go­
ing ahead on schedule as the 
crew  b» non-union.
A house on Ablmtt s tree t is 
being built by two aelf-cmploy- 
•d  cari*enter».
COAST A<1REE51KNT
The new storehouse of Okana
San P ackers is not affected, 
mith Brothers and Wilson havo 
• n  agreem ent signed a t the 
Coast and already pay tlie stand­
ard  wage.
At an a|>artment house on 
Pandosy s tree t, work is going 
ahead as planned because there 
a re  no union men there.
"We a re  not tw* concerned as 
yet, aa we won’t be pressed for 
the  new building till October,’’ 
aald Blan Steinhauer, sccretary- 
treasu rer of Kelowna Orowcra 
Kxchange. PIcketers a re  on the 
road outside tho partia lly  con 
Btructed CA storage |ilant.
Supermarket Theft 
Under Investigation
RCMP said  today they are  in 
X’estigating tho theft of S400 
from a city suiw rm arket, Tucs 
day.
W am e Cooper, m anager of the 
Shop-Easy Sui>erette, 272* Pan 
dosy St. reported  the loss at 
10:45 a.m . Wedneiuiay,
IlO said  the monoy, cheques 
and hills, (xihtainied In a liahk 
money bag. was In the store 
aafe. It apiMircntly w as taken'h«ncflt*. 
during store hours, betw een 3 Kelowna can ien te rs  set 
and 6 p .m ., he said , Jiheir picket line* on Ju ly  14
Ray Busch of Busch Construe 
tion said  he didn’t even like to 
think alxHit it when asked w hat 
the strike was costing him a 
day In term s of work tim e lost.
His firm  is constnicting three 
new tmildings with a total e sti­
m ated valuo of 11,180,000 and 
constniction on them  is a t a 
standstill. These buildings arc  
the new Winfield packinghouse, 
which will be needed soon, the 
CA plant of Kelowna Growers 
Exchange and the CA plont a t 
Sun-Ryim.
In a sttacm ent M r. Busch said 
today, "No early  settlem ent cun 
be foreseen unless the union 
carpen ters arc  prepared  to in­
fluence their bargaining officers 
to give the con tracto rs’ offer 
pro|>er consideration.
"The general contractors of 
the O kanagan (eel our offer of an 
18 p i'r cent increase is oil Uie 
ccfHiomy con afford, w hereas, 
tho union has dem anded an in 
crease of over 30 |icr cen t,’’ he 
said,
A B R V rT IIAI.T
"Negotiations cam e to an 
abrupt end a fte r the carixtn 
te rs’ union rejected tito contrni; 
tors’ offer of >3.37 an hour. The 
union fctlii dem anded $3.71 with 
out budging from previous de­
m ands. Tho ra te  here, prior to 
the strike, was 12.85 an liour 
thus tho union w ants an  increase 
of 88 cents an hour.
l4 ist April, the governm ent 
conciliation officer, J .  C. Slier- 
lock, recommende<l to  tiie ItH'ai 
union and contractora a ra te  of 
13 43 an hotir," sold M r. Busch 
Tliese ra tes im 'lude fringe
Sun-Rype Tours 
Begin Monday
Conducted tours of Kelowna’s 
Sun - Rype Products Limited 
num ber two plant begin Mon­
day.
Tours will continue through 
the soft fru it season and until 
the In.st apple grown in 1964 is 
handled, [w.ssibly Bomctlme next 
M arch.
Vl.sitors will be u s h e r e d  
through the enorm ous facilities 
at 1165 E thel St. by M rs. Jack  
Biechel of 1850 P rincess St. and 
Mrs. M ildred Jard ino  of Win­
field.
Tours leave the reception 
room on the liour between 10:06 
a.m . oikI 4:00 p.m ., excepting 
noon, Monday through Saturday,
E arly  visitors to the plant will 
likely sec this y e a r’s cherries 
being brought into the building 
In lugs and go out another door 
umlcr Sun-Rypc’.s cherry  pic fill­
ing lnl)el.
This will be the th ird  year of 
tours nt Sun-Rype.
Last year m ore than two thou- 
san<l people took advantage of 
the 40-minutc lour.
CSiSIiCS D  K ci-
hfcS lK“*'a f r - ' f c ) 1*4 
lo ’!,<■ i.ra l  L t ta 'e  C.o-K!); vi 
H.-itiiri C'o!'.. :*il. .a Mt-ii'il'-rf a 
ti  l!ic ( - I *: ' ' ; l t d 
by the L;t'i..?fnjtot-Go\ rffKiJ-Ui- 
CcjutK'il ai)d 55r G.nT'Srs u i l l  
ftfcki the Jtu-| r*i!}r-«*nt tlie I'ounty i;f Ya>.
Mr. Gaddea, a ir,c(iit'*rr td  th e  
H e a l L a t a t c  I n s t i t u te  o f  1$ C . 
ha* t>crn a real e s t a t e  a g t n t  
since ItlTS and was f i r s t  .“u*- 
j* )in te il to  th e  C o u n c il  m  11*63. 
H e  H a d ir e c t o r  o f  t h e  p r o v in ­
c ia l  m c r n lx T *  d iv i s io n  of th e  
R e a l  E state  I n s t i t u te  o f  B C. 
a n d  s e r v e d  fo r  .several y e a r s  
a s  a d ir e c t o r  o f  the O k a n a g a n -  
Mainline R e a l  E sta te  H o a rd . 
H e  is also p a s t -p r c s td c n t  of 
the Kelowna Bo.ird of T r a d e  
Btvi the O k a n a R .in  Vailcy 
Touri.st A.ssocialion. H e  has 
served for several years as a  
m cm tjcr of the dow'ntown 
planning o n d developm ent 
com m ittee in Kelowna a n d  is 
chairm an of the Kelowna Cen­
tennial com m ittee.
l'!V«g!st:*«it «  ti'ie Itrifcita parade, 1-ra' to r , 
thtrv-w rvk-oU  Brrftic from  Van-'lteaifaley, chairm an ol the R e-;has 
p i s t r  f.;>r a vacatioft 'co-.,str wticn Be m asrd  to KcS- ga tta  a»fc<>£i»tioo, it»d the gen-'ii*
{k-f'iifcfd Ikfcdra arid h u  wife, tfwii* tora,l Regfcita tneetmg Th'anKliiy,H**ad
aetres* Bait»ara Kelly, h a v e , Tut fa ther f;<_r.ded the I' ;r» t' r.tght. a-e isdustry thoald take
!|x-£it 10 dfcvs t:i Ketown*. ttie I'r.itrtl O to-nh m K rl/w na, ».■> s^trt He suigestevi^ ps'%tog-
C ity  tJiii! Mr. B raden r:u»st*d nanvevt be-enujt* it w ai me firn>hiru*ei. H C. Tree Eru!’.* and
Lietog U:>r» to by only Uiiee tn ttsii area  iSan-Hypie get together co a
weePs. ; H ie  T 'toiger Hr«den* left (float, which could also b« used
■'We reaUy had •  wonderful ■Vancouver m IMS after IfciUj', throughout the Valley, 
tiu ie," said Mr, Braden la fus had tirvonie wrll known in Can
Joan Nttgel. swim direc- 
said. A Hawaiian nundser 
t*een worked into the act 
i  salute to Uie iKinor sia ta
T w rlte
ftOft!
eustem car en tfie i
Vancouver and Calgary 
I have Lxreii received by th* 
I Checker# Car Club for their cus­
tom ca r show. The tent for th*
Isfvow will l>e set up wi the black-
, , , ■ K^stfc will tx- tli*in,ln,ated w ith ‘tot* in t  Ity I ark , hear the bear
fiiotar hotel it»om» ti«day. Ttiesnda for ih n r  actuig ability. , „ V * intmuinent
pair I* how headed back to Izvn-l They went directly to l > : » h t t o n ( ' * d h  tefletolng twxe* so 
tloa, England, via Vancouver,!and rince then have risen to I h e : ^ ^  % * I 
where they have carved * naiiie ,heights of ruccrss. Starting I n '^ '^  c*><
for thefnielves on televliion, I radio, they Ixith workwl into •rkngement*
radio aiKl the theatre. iparts on te!evisi'.*n and the live
Hast to the Bradens while they stage 
were in the O kanagan Valley H ID E  RANGE 
was Roy Chapm an. R egularly, Mr. Braden ap-
Mr. Chatunan said tfxiay the fx'ars on “B raden’s B eat," and 
Bradens were »o lintirc.ssed withlMr.s. Braden has Ju.\t coinplctesl 
Kelowna and surrounding di.s-|* stint as regular p.anelli.ct for 
trict.s, "that they may buy projr- the Briti.sh ver.slon of “W hat's 
erty  here to use while on vaca-'M y L ine." They both ahso ap-
tion.’
He said Mr. Braden took a 
good deal of film while boating 
on Okanagan I.akc, for showing 
on hi.* regular B ritish telcvi.sion 
program , "B raden ’s B eat," a 
ixipular commcntary-tyirc pro­
gram .
Ijta Leathiey said 12 entries
have been received for indu.s- 
tria l eihibiU . This com pares 
with nine last year, and u  much 
tietter than it has been for sev­
eral y e a n .
jx*ar regularly  on television 
plays and in the legitim ate the- CNE 
alrc .
M r. Braden said he is going 
to branch out when he returns 
to London, and ofien a night 
club to be called.
B eat.”
M rs, Nagel suggested taking
the w ater show to o ther celebra­
tions on the prairies or to the 
Besides getting m ore 
sw im m ers interested in taking 
part, it would publicize the Re­
gatta . Secretary J im  Donald 
will inve.%tigate the possibility 
‘B raden’ajof one trip this y ear and m ore 
next year.
Big White Road 
In Good Condition
'Hie road to Big White is now 
open to all tyrics of traffic, the 
operators of the ski re so rt said 
today.
"The w inter dam age has lieen 
repaired  and the road  is now 
open for anyone wishing to vU'w 
the scenery nt thi.s height. The 
wild flowers a re  in bloom and 
this m akes an interesting ex­
cursion’’ the spokesm an said.
The B.C. N ature council have 
a chartered  bus leaving Capri 
Motor Inn nt 9 a .m . Snturdny, 
Aug. 1, nvnilablo for anyone In­
terested  in making tho trip.
Tlie city council and the 
cham ber of com m erce execu­
tive have snid they will go up 
within the next week.
Take Up Your Blanket, Jacket 
And Come To Skating Siiow
Jack  Brow, recreation d irec­
tor, moved tha t all dances a t 
{the Aquatic during R egatta 
[week have two paid men in at- 
i tendance. The m en would be 
paid for by the club holding the 
dance.
A chUdrett’a sauar* danc*
group will jK-rform at the Re­
gatta , J im  Iksnald, secretary, 
.'■aid. The children will take 
l*art in jiark entertainm ent and 
the night shows.
B jam l Benldlktssoo, prim a
m inister of Ireland, accom pan­
ied liy G oettrr Johanncsson, 
consul, will attend the R egatta.
"T here are  a few le ft,"  J im
Donald rem arked dryly, when 
asked how R egatta night show 
tickets w ere selling.
The R egatta b a t Is synony­
mous with Regatta and m ora 
should lie worn. A stepped up 
cam paign will lie conducted over 
the next three week.*, with serv­
ice station attendants and stor* 
employees prim e targets.
Dong llaw orib , chairm an o t 
the Reatil M erchants’ Associa­
tion, said store employees would 
be w earing Welcome to R egatta 
City badges during Regatta.
Jail Terms 
For Two Men
Two persona w ere given jail 
senietwes in Mngi.strnte’s Court 
Werlnesdny. Six npi>eared, four 
pleaded guilty nml two were re ­
manded without plea.
Joe Jack , of Duncan, was giv­
en a tlircc month Jnli term  oij a 
Nhnpllfting charge. Charged with 
drunken driving, Lars Nelson 
Ijtrscn , 1022 Borden Ave,, was 
sentenced to 11 da.ya in jail. Be 
was also prohibited from drlv 
ing nnywhcre in Cnnniin for a 
six month perimi.
Remanded to Ju ly  31 or soon­
er, on a charge of ixisscssion of 
burglar tools, w ere Jam es Ston­
er of Quesnei nnd G erald Elvc- 
dahl, Rutland. No plen wns en­
tered.
Charged with intoxication in 
public. Edw ard W, Ketlo of 
We.dlMink wiia fiiuKl $25 nnd
costs'."'"''"''""   .............................. .
Mornlc’s E nterp rises Ltd., of 
'Kelowna, was fined 125 and 
up' co.Hs, charged with failure
lifting Of Freeze 
Pleases Cable Man
Now that the licence freeze 
1.* off, we should be getting our 
licence to expand, Richard 
Gunnoff. m anager of Black 
Knight cable television in Kcl 
qwnn, snid trxloy.
I think everyone in the indus- 
trv  is hapiiy nliout M r, Hlckers- 
gill’H deci.sion,” M r. Gunnoff 
said, referring  to tho end of the 
freeze on licencing ImiKiscd liust 
Decemlier lo allow the govern­
m ent to study tho problem of 
cubic television.
A new regulation announced 
this week will prohiliit the 11- 
encing of CATV system s wltii 
less than 75 per cent Canadian 
ownership and voting stock con­
trol.
"'I'his is okny with us, there 
m ay be a few clinnges but 
Black Knight will be nil Cnna 
dinn owneit,
"F o r exam ple, tlie first re ­
lease snid, new licence.s lieing 
npplleri for would have to be 75 
|Tcr cent Conndinn. If this Is 
going to apply to those already 
having a licence, I im agine there 
will be m any siinres changing 
honds," he said. ____
Complaining about the heat' 
thc.se days? Don a ski jacket 
nnd take n w arm  blanket to Kel­
owna m em orial arena F riday  a t 
8:30 p.m. nnd enjoy a sum m er 
school skating program .
Some 13 of the 140 students 
will take p a r t in F riday ’s per­
form ance, under the direction 
of Mnry Ackland, double gold 
m edalist of C algary.
Program  includes m i x e d  
pairs, ladles pairs, solos by 
boys and girls, as well as the 
entire 140 in a dem onstration of 
the tango, waltzes and fox trots.
Helen nnd R ichard Askew of 
Victoria will be partners in the 
mixed pairs num ber. Jan ice
ini of C algary will perform  in] 
the ladies pairs.
Boys solos include Roger Bass | 
and Ken Shelley of California. 
Lis B jcld will perform  as senior | 
lady.
Solo num bers w ere planned by I
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Florindlne and M ary Anne Vcn- during the w inter months.
Bob Knox, a city insurance 
agent, Thursday night explained
the Instructor wilii the studenUij*^^*” *®" Insurance plan
choosing the ir own music with for school children In School
which to execute Jumps, spina D istrict No, 23 a s  It will apply
dem onstrations, next September. M embers of the 
Those doing solos are H eather nt their regu lar m eeting,
Laine, Saskatoon; Judy McCon- asked him a num ber of ques- 
nan, '‘'a lg a ry ; Jo-Jo  Starbuck, Ulons on the coverage.
Robin Wnlsborn, Sherry Guest
and Dawn Glab, all of Califor- F re d  Macklln, board aecre-
nia. ta ry  treasurer, told the board
Miss Ackland teaches sk a tin g  on exchange of lots in the Lake- 
in Banff, Canm ore and C a lg a ry  view area wns nearly com
Visiting Quebec Students, Hosts 
Off Tonight For Coast Weeliend
pleted, Mclteon nnd Fitzpatrick, 
Uie Ixiard and the Westbank Ir 
rigatlon district a re  exchanging 
lots to give the Ixiard more room 
a t their school In tlie area .
illOnOEfl HUNTEDBLUE RIVER (CP> ™ Tw* 
men who alighted from a froigiit 
train are being sought for the 
tlicfl Tliursilny of $656 from tlie 
CNR restauran t here. RCMP 
to said the thieves smanhicd down
The three French-speaking ex­
change students visiting In the 
Kelowna a rea  will leave Friday 
at midnight by bus for Van­
couver.
The two-day v isit was organ­
ized ami arranged  by tho Kel­
owna cham ber of com m erce, 
J im  Donold, accretary-inanager 
said today,
" I t  will give m e pleasure to 
go there ," wns tlie com m ent of 
M arcel Ixifcbvrc, guest of Jim  
Klein of Rutland. "1 would like 
to see I'ocean Paciflquc,’’
P ierre  Mills, who is staying 
with Bob Rebagilati on Lake- 
shoro Road, and Denise Desaul 
nicrs, guest of Mnry Peters, 
Burno Ave., were e q u a l l y  
pleased with tho trip. The three 
English hosts will accom pany 
them  to Vancouver,
Tho cham ber of com m erce 
contacted J ,  R. Dudley, Van 
couver, executive d irector of 
tiio Canadian council of Chris­
tians and Jew s, simnsors of tho 
exclinnge program ,
” lla  will m ee t the bua in  Van* 
couver ntKl R, 1., Sharp, p resl 
dent of tim clinm ber of com 
tncrcc, will see thorn off in Kcl
lllghwaya M inister P , A
G aglnrdl in a le tte r to the board 
said It wns unlikely Highway 
No, 07 would run  through the 
Glenmorc area. The lionrd had
‘T en ta tiv e  plans for their 1 protested tlie route because it
const visit include a visit to the  would go past two schools In
PN E grounds ond a reception! tho area,
Snturdny, organized for the
jfile  under tho Incotne.ta* act. la  basem ent door. own*.
F rench  students visiting in tiio M r. Carter said the eight acre
V ancouver area. site for tiio Boutli Rutland school , ft . . . . .  I was In process of being register-
"Sunday n tour of tho city by .n d  he hopcxl to be able to 
c a r  is planned, Tlio students L n ll for tenders fairly soon, 
will probably retu rn  Into Hun- 
dn y ,"  Mr, Donald said. They Tender* lor the A. 8, M athe- 
will rem ain  in Kelowiin until the son school In the Five B ridges 
following Saturday, when their a rea  were called July  23 amd 
two-week visit comes to an end. | they will lie ojiened Aug, 29, Tlie
school will have ten rooms and
director of elem entary Instruc­
tion and the d istric t auperln- 
tenden of school and a  storag* 
room. I t  will be added to the  
south side of the present bulki­
ng.
Ken Fulks, building com m it­
tee chairm an said when the of­
fice extcnsio'n Is completed th* 
night school ihipervisor will 
move Into space vacated by the 
d istric t superlntpndimt.
Tom C arter, chairm an of re­
pair nnd uiaintenoncc com m it­
tee, told the Igiard all custod­
ians w ere back a t work after 
their holidays and many of tha 
schools w ere already prepared  
for o|icning,
A. P . G. D rake, building
superintendent, reported  th* 
school ground mower wan going 
five days a  week and it norm ally 
cut g rass a t eoch school once a  
week. He said it was tliree years 
old and suggested It was tim* 
to look for another mower.
Sunsliine Seen 
For Weeitend
I nn activity room.
The board w as asked by 
building com m llteo chairm an  
Ken Fulks to w rite to tlie con 
trac to r working on the Rutland 
nctivily room to find out why 
work has slowed up. He said Uie 
iniUal stages of the work w ere 
Sunshine will ^  the order of L .„ „ ,„ , , t^  quickly, bu t HtUo 
tho day for F riday  and Satur- . m , .
day In the Okanagan,
'h ie  Vancouver w eather office Is cxiiected to  b« completed 
said today tem iioraturea will bo Aug. 1. 
a llttio higher and winds will ,  ̂ .
Imi light, increasing to souther- Work is I* start Im m adlately
ly “18 -on-- 8alurtlay , -        ■ i 0O“ * “ 24- by-38-foot. *xt*asiM>..to
Tlio high and low in Kclownn the present school board adm in 
on Tliursduy was 75 nnd 50. F or istrntion building on H arvey 
Ihe sam e day a  year ago, the Ave. '('he extension will provld* 
high and low was 73 ana  5.1. I*  general office, room for tb«
Jon MacKinnon, recreation 
consultant In Kelowna, thanked 
Uio Ixjord and their staff for th* 
use of tlio senior secondary 
school for the provincial recrea­
tion lenders sem inar Ju ly  13 to  
18,
Tenders w ere opened a t  th* 
board m eeting for insurance for 
the next year on 14 sciirxil buses 
and five o ther vehicles, Th* 
lowest bidder D em ara and fksns, 
wlio hod tile contract la s t y ea r, 
waa accepted. They bid WiW, 
Four other iilda of 8765 wer* 
received and one bid 1985,91.
WAIXKT IJNIT
Police are  InvesUffatlOf th* 
loss of a  wallet c o n lito l^  ^ 0  
and idanUficatlon pajwira. i^oy 
lllrvmien, 1#, of Port Cckiulihliti, 
.told poUc* ho hltohdilked «  rid* 
Ip R M dntim  J U i m  
of town. Afterwprds ho noticed 
tho loss of ills wallet. He report­
ed to polic* a t  8:20 Thursday* 
shortly after it happened.
The Daily Courier
Ft*r- Ujwd £>> B C  LiiUiiea.
4v2 IXhIis . \ \ m w t ,  Vtxt'drmOA, B-C.
r i m A T .  JV iY  u . t m  -  fk i ,£  %
Kelowna s Busy Streets 
Should Be Laned
CW,iff ibAa 'itosc du-siTly arfcvted, 
we lEiapne few will dfci4p t e  wiU.i ibe 
ol' cay CfcHwrd w  b m  pajkuif 
IW HjJrt-r) A ir a i ie  »jsd m a ie  ii » f£xti- 
liM  tJiort-
It ha* tieen ob^KHii l o t  ic’Ck licae 
th a t KM »ctiufi| c<i ilo i a t tu ie  h.id to C'c 
<4t«ie- 'T tie  ilcCiiiaa ii ue:ipI>' paji erf 
like c tiy 'i  pQ%m§ fiiuxii WM iiifc«uy r«s 
(Dt*A«ie*e%i u  Tli* fieaiirj ot
yupri Ik (iifci t£»e t<U iii« - 
wbee'knj d«yi m»»t | 0 . Tb«ie w»j a 
Uffi* wlaiCffl H w a i co em io a  pcictice  i»  
p m t  m  the k h  i.ide erf ihie I ’.re tt  l a i  
a«.> ewe i.*iJ l iH M  M y  Ic>«i d-ij»
hl»« f t» e  **kl Oi>w »«■ * it ctsieltof 
iBiXiief {itaSHf wfUifl Wlli if^n liiN r 
see :&£<«■ u UtW* ».ad more
IkWi whk'h tie isfU'tl;* i i 'r ff ied ,
%'b.iie {!'*e iitk h i i  iJv’rtfi,
memafK »!i‘l lite Nvk la UiC c4d
di)>  If we n.uit R ill s erf
biCfck# Ifixa v t i s f c  we Wiat u> £u. we 
thifik »! 11 i  ternfek thint. Well, we’d 
better chan |e  our ttuakitig be-isuie la 
aooihff >ear or two d we c ier s-i© 
able to park wiiiua two bbwk trf our 
ilr'iuaaSum^ •»« wiU tie }u*t p b in  ! iU l\ ,
\ i .  s  m a tlf f  trf fact. ths» »ke«spa|‘< f  
tf, lil tuakuif H i r i t )  i  fCHif- 
Utkc itfeet, City voaacd h»i |Ofie far 
eROugh n»r time ha- >.\4ae, «>c tiunk, 
wbea s.irii0ui coQ ud tfiitio a  sJioaid l»c 
f o t n  la pam tinf tiatfic tine a on Ksauy 
downtown atrertk. True, there H the 
centre bnc now, and at iniefaectsoni 
Uiere ii a ihort white Une p tcn td is | 
fvx two lane* of Uitfic si Use in tcf'tc- 
lion Thu UtK, we feel. 1.0uid well t< 
c itendfd  the wbule length of cenain 
M(K:kA,
Use taw proisdci foe paising on live 
rigid where iherc h  a white dtvjdmg 
line W ith two b n e t of trilfic inttcsd 
of the prevent one bne, Kelmvna’i 
buiv strceii eouIJ handle much mote 
traffic than ihev do at ilic moment and 
do 11 mote e ;u d ) ,
At the moment nunt motorutv arc 
prone to dri\e  rid u  down the centre 
of their half of the itrect The retult 
is that at ciery traffic liglit there i* a 
long, single line of cars. U the luilf-
i a s e i  were dinded i f to  fwo Unes, 
ca ji wOfciki *wR»c:»u,ili| lie tT'tvad a 
f2v 4 Of two ctUjfr kft in n tfu  tod  gue 
pa».sj.Be tofcioi fc>f C'ji'i i.Bg-
Imskedteifl), of i.t»efc wtli be
c'i«b)>ecii£>cs* ih i t  E.w-st erf iXir i i r e t i s  w t  
tc«o narrow  lo a!.lo« % xh p a rk in g t i i J  
is io  U aes erf traihc, v itito 't  a p e e  
siiiis ikis,. C eitau ils  it 'dsics ovK apply  
to  stieeris w here pat i lk !  p*ik.i:S.| is lb#  
rule
T>»e i i t t i f t  K-ckiwEa i'.ifet u  as 
iH-. wsdri iH sr iHo-ce erf
'■« S i 
. i l l -
p!w.*
wide and gfiiefi!
R iins olEer ccttoi. r i i u c y i i ’v t 
la l?»e ea»i kks tP;:- ri
i t ‘U . liiei'e a ie  iw o i i s e j  I'd Uai.C*c 
parkifif
t'£i'U,cj* fii.r<e* WrJ*
« d  I-,) tliC
it •












Betftirdj of Cto'ufjif. nov* Ciiiie? 
laar* plus asgk  ps!k<.Rg 'on c : . J i  
id  ihe I»!'»!> SSiBdiEUs N.»4 so R'.*! 
yetfs acv> when iPu »»a* diRsf, !hf 
were k ^ d  u ’pctou' 
fe irrd  that cats ‘3 
tl.f pat le d  i 3!'> ‘wO
utf lo bft.k 0-1 I tu  ffir> vvc
|Ti:»isftdlC!,S 'I'hCRf a ! t  iJJ







u tv \j,.ue  -oine 
i!-,e lase* {ieiitsl 
id i'ffilh C;:f* til*
h u  q u , if I!.
V !,-'ihne» w ujld S.Ko! dr.i 
a tittle mote atsemii'a tv> i b n i  drii.*;c.. 
Tisev s»c-u!d f i i 'f  to If am  lo keep <4 
theif own b o f  s.r.;d to fft irsto t!,c;r
f rofwr line tv I ore roikiRi a tvfs, 
lowesci. we surght a* well learn to do 
this St hiiffsf. tKCJu-e wc nuu! {'fac- 
tsce It when we are m viher Citsc*
■As we see it, Bern.ifd wa* thr fii4  
itcp and H aney t* tisc scoood. Other 
downtown strtets should be the ifurd 
step m m am ptfi"  Kelowna’s trafhc 
pattern. Some \e;u* cbpvcd !v:;»cfn 
Bernard and H ane '.. CorutJeration 
of the third «tep should not Ik delaxed 
ts  long. In fact the time for cooMvler- 
ation is now and ilif time for action 
is in the sers near future.
Who Is Unemployed?
Despite the headline-catching state­
ments about high unemploNTncnt, the 
evils of automation and the prevalence 
of poverty, in the month of May there 
were 6,6flS,(KX) Canadians at work— 
an increase in employment of 296,(XX) 
from one year earlier. The figures arc 
the olTicial government estimates, pre­
pared jointly bv the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics and the federal Department 
of Labor,
Anyone who wishes, of course, may 
still find support in the official statis­
tics for the argument that unemploy­
ment remains very hijdi. In the month 
of May it amounted to 4.2 per cent of 
the labor force. But a point that tho 
professional pessimists will choose to 
Ignore— and this is not to argue that 
uncmploymcin is not a  grievous prob­
lem to the person needing work and 
seeking worlc— is that about 60 per 
cent of those now imt of wr»^k will 
have jobs in less than four months 
even if there is no improvement in 
business activity,
Unemnloymont in May was down 
by 53,(K)0 from a year earlier to a 
total of 293,(KK) persons, of whom 59,- 
000 were women and 234,000 were 
men. But most of the unemployed, 
177,000 out of 293,000, had been 
jobless for 12 weeks or less; only 116.- 
000 had been unemployed for more 
than 12 weeks. Thus, while uncmploy-
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-.es lo •  Cc’R trfv* .
meni amounted to 4.2 per cent of the 
Usbor force, only 1.7 per cent of the 
labor force were Mifleting the troubles 
of long-term unemployment.
The so-c.i!Icd ‘‘.urny of unemploy­
ed" is not a standing ,umy but a static 
one. About two-thirds of it is turning 
over several limes ,n year, and this 
constant change is more characteristic 
of a dynamic economy than a stagnant 
one. Also to be considered is the point 
that teenagers, unmarried men and 
housewives—most of whom arc not in 
the position of basing to work to sup­
port a family— make up between onc- 
quarlcr and one-third of the jobless 
total.
For several yeai* now governments 
have been claiming that a continuing 
unemployment crisis justifies deficit 
spending, an increased money supply, 
expansion of transfer payments lo per- 
«otts and other policies— most of them 
inflationary— as a means of spurring 
the economy to provide ‘‘full employ­
ment.” Tims far, however, there has 
been little or no honest ciTort to dis­
cover the exact nature and economic 
significance of unemployment. Politi­
cally, ever-bigger state spending may 
be the easiest way to appear to bo 
dealing with the situation. In fact, 
however, it could be the wrong remedy 
for the wrong problem. —  Thr Clip- 
S lie e t
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Ketchup And Pickles 
Should Be Tapered Off
B r JOSEPH m o i-.n o . m .d .
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
Jn ir  1051
Club 13 loses tlie oi>encr of tho Senior 
B sonbaU playoffs to Kutlnnd Itovors, In 
■pltc of hom ers by Jim  Middleton nnd 
Joo Welder. Hlroml Ito *ot a hom er for 
tho Itovors. F inal score 7-5.
20 YEARS AGO 
in ly  I t l l
Tha W ostbank Co-oporatlva Growara 
will build n now $80,000 packlnghouat 
and cold s to ra ie , on tha loka front, naar 
the C.P.R . allp, Instead of up town w hara 
the packing Imuses have been previously 
locaterf.
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10 YEARR AGO 
July 1934
The lovely gardens of M rs. M. E. 
Cnmoron were enjoyeri by the Kelowna 
Women’s Instltuto nt the ir Ju ly  m eeting, 
A letter wns rend ndvlsing that the city 
would grnnt $200 tow ard the nmbulnnco.
40 YEARH AGO 
July 1921
Tha hom e and grounds of W, J . Coo 
a t WInflald were the scene of a garden 
party  and basnnr held by the W.A. ol 
tha Anglican Church. M rs. Bond oper­
ated the Wheel of Fortune. Jack  M et­
calfe auctioned off the unsold artic les 
from tho bazaar.
luslvely an- 
Uori of i n
r#-
SO YEARS AGO
n>a llttio daughter of M r. and M rs. 
Frcil Arm strong wns nlinost scnlpcd 
when her hair caught In (he flywheel of 
the engine of her fa ther's  launch* In 
front of the Aquatic. \
In Passing
"The trouble with the world is that 
the stupid are cocksure nnd tho intelli­
gent arc full of doubt," says Bertrand 
RuiieU. Ai9 yop gCftuin of this, Mr.
R qiscll? ^
1
Of course, persons retired from 
regular cmplovmcnt should be given 
part-time work so that they will bo 
aljle to support iM r  hobbies.
I> * r  I>r. Molner: My S-yesr- 
old (iBUchter hkcs ketihnp  and 
jHtklcs and w anli foine with all 
m eat dlihes, which me.ins al- 
mriNi dally. I.h this harm ful in 
any w « y ?-M llS . C.L.
It could be. In tim e. At this 
age the youngster i.s estatili.sh- 
ing taste  pattcrn.s that will last 
all her life, just as .some chil­
dren are  brnught up eating too 
much .'-alt or too much zugar.
T herc‘.'i no harm , certainly, in 
occasional ketchup or pickles, 
but I would Institute a gradual 
cam palgn—and no fussing or 
lecturing—to ta |)cr off on theso 
reli.shes. Ju s t a simple, "Oh, 
we don’t ea t ketchup on steak. 
Honey," or "W e don't happen 
to have any plcklc.s In the house 
today."
In the la tte r case, cf course, 
be sure that you D ONT have 
any pickles In the hou,se. Kid.s 
oren’l stupid! Lie to them, ond 
they soon find it out, and giv­
ing them reason not to tru s t 
you l.s much worse Ihnn pickle- 
gorging.
I’m not saying that pickles 
and ketchup ore hnrmful in 
m oderation But onting hlghly- 
splced foods In excess can Ir­
rita te  the stom ach and in tim e 
lead to gastritis.
Besides all this, It's still not 
a bad Idea to teach children to 
ca t w hat Is .served nt tho table 
and not dem and things that 
a ren 't. W hnt’.s this llttio girl 
going to do, la ter on In life, 
when she has dinner nt som e­
one else 'a house and has to 
struggle along without either 
ketchup or pickles?
D ear Dr. Molner: Is emphy­
sem a contagious? Could n |)cr- 
Bon get It from  someone who In 
very sick witli It and coughing 
all over tho place without cov­
ering the m outh, o r by using 
the sam e dishes?—M.M.
No, you don’t get em physem a 
that way. However, germ s of 
various types not related to 
em physem a, can he spread by 
roughing, so everyone should 
cover the m outh with a hand­
kerchief, tissue, or even Just a 
hand, when coughing.
Since cm pliysom a la Increas­
ing, and evidently a t  an a la rm ­
ing ra te , )>eopI« ought to know 
m ore aliout w hat causes it, how 
It can bo prevented, and w hat 
to do If It does sta rt. All of 
these a re  Included In m y book­
let, "How to Control Emiiliy- 
Hcma," (To receive a ropy, 
send 15c In coin, and an un- 
slam ped. solf-addrcssed enve- 
loiie to Dr. Molner In care  of 
tills new spaper, i
er or la te r  someliody comes 
along Slut I* allergic to it.
Some a ren i are b e tter than 
others, for certain  people. With 
the accum ulation of allergies 
txi'scssed by your lioy, the only 
way to find out about Florida 
(or any other .slate) would be 
to try  living there for a tim e. 
You should lie forewarned that 
you m ight m erely exchange one 
set of allergies for another. But 
then again, you might find he 
would Im* much m ore com fort­
able.
D ear Dr. Molner: Can a wo­
m an l>ecomc pregnant while 
she Is having her jieriod? Sec­
ond, will a  douche prevent preg­
nancy?—MllS. A.M.
F irst Quc.stion: No. ficcond: 
A douche definitely la not a 
peffect m eans of preventing 
pregnancy.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is there any 
scientific knowledge a.s to whe­
ther house plants (African vio­
lets, rtiliber plants, philodendron 
etc .,) m ake arth ritis  any worse? 
Wc certainly enjoy the plants 
nnd would hate to dispose of 
them , but wo have been told th a t 
tropical varietie.s m ake arth ritis  
worse. It sounds silly to m e.— 
MBS. D.F.
It sounds silly to m e, too, nnd 
1 know of nn evidence to support 
this Idea. So keep and enjoy 
your plant .s.
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"The Pill" Varied 
But Intent Same
D ear Dr. Molner: P lease ex­
plain a fat tum or. What m akes 
it different from others? Can It 
becom e m alignant? A friend of 
mine has had one for 18 y ears.— 
P.L .
A " tu m o r"  means an over­
growth of cells—moro grow ut 
a  certa in  place than a re  suiv 
IKlstd to. This 1.S iHissiblo In al­
m ost ony iia rt of the bcxly, al­
though some places are  less 
likely to  havo tum ors tlian 
others.
Thus a  fa tty  tum or Is one tha t 
grows In tho fnt cells. Thera 
can also bo skin tum ors, bona 
tum ors, tum ors In musclo areas. 
The growth (or tum or) will bo 
of w hntever typi' of tisHuo It la 
in.
When a tumor Is m allgnont, 
th a t I.H cancerous. It keeps on 
growing and finally begins to 
spread  to  other tl.Hsues. An or- 
\ d inary , o r bengn, tum or does 
not do this,
\F a tty  tum ors (or Ii|)omns) do 
NOT tend to become m alignant, 
Tliey are  usually left alone un­
less they ore unsightly, o r large 
enough nr so Incntecl as to be 
painful or a nuisance.
Baron W orks 
Cutting M eat
AUCKLAND (C P )-T h o  third 
Baron Vc.stcy, heir to an Im­
m ense B ritish m eat, cold stor­
age nnd shipping em pire, can 
Ik* found the.se day.H on the 
night shift a t n m eat works In 
New Zealand, cutting up m eat 
for export.
A lready he has worked on the 
gut floor, the  belly floor and In 
various o ther departm ents. He 
has done the la te  night shift 
and the early  m orning shift 
wiUi M aori work hands.
His hands b ear evidence of 
cuts and scars suffered in 
learning the a rt of Ixinlng nnd 
cutting. He adm its that he a l­
m ost sliced off tho thum b of 
one of his Instructors In learn­
ing tlie Job.
At Ihe ago of 23, I-ord Vestey 
has a lready  served n Ihree-yenr 
te rm  u.h nn officer of the 1st 
Battalion, Scots G uards. Now ho 
Is following (ho family tradition 
of learning his Inisiness thu 
p ractical w ay.
When Lord Vestey takes over 
from  a tru s t as Joint head of 
the Vestey orgonlzatlon nt tho 
age of 30, he will control an 
em pire which Includes somo 
300 componlcs with operations 
in mnny p a rts  of the world. Ho 
will take charge Jointly with a 
cousin.
Meanwhllo tho ex-guardsm an
Is spending n year In various 
m eat works of tho organization 
In New Zealand, I-alcr ho will 
ujMln Ju itJ ic r  practical oxptul- 
cnce In A ustralia, A rgentina 
and thu United States,
" I t  Is n tradition In m y fam ­
ily ," ho snys, "M y father went 
through tho sam e routine when 
he was young.
D aar D r. M olner: Is there  an 
allargy-free sta te?  My son, 11, 
is ftno all w intor, but from 
spring through f i l l  he la aller­
gic to willow trM s, g rass, 
molds,nfalewNtd a M  o d tw  pol­
lens,
F lorida advertises lie lnf an  
allergy-frco s ta te .—II.N.B.
TIKHo Is no ollergy-frce stAtc, 
because no m atter what m a­
teria l >051 have In mind, soon-
D ear Dr. Molner; W hat does 
a bllatcrni vasectom y do to a 
m ale o ther than render him 
aterllo?~H .E .R .
Nothl^g._^  ̂ .........._  ̂ .............. ,
N O tE : TO MBS, E .G .: No, 
antibiotics do NOT "ch iuo  hard­
ening of the nrterlcH." <And 
polyp* lomatlmch do have an 
annoying way of recurring. Nob 
alwa.vs, but fairly often.)
BIBLE BRIEF
"And tills will we do, If God 
Iterniit." Il*btr*w* 8 jJ.
We should nnvcr forget that 
God cannot only help us do 
things but prevent ns from do­
ing them . Make His will your 
way, ,
SIinKW SnUBY, M*»s. (AP)
The Pill is sm all-so m ctim es 
pink, som etim es orange, some- 
Umc.v r(xl, while and blue.
In a world facing a gain of 
128,000 a  day, 48.000,000 a year, 
a population of 6,500,000,000 by 
the year 2000, It is m an’s m ost 
lngenlou.H mcan.s of birth con­
tro l—the* most effective and the 
m ost talked aliout.
It w orries a lot of people, 
angers some, brings hope to 
o thers, and has caused somo 
reconsideration of social a tti­
tudes.
From  the d a y  the first 
woman took the  o ra l contra­
ceptive pill in Decemlfter of 
1954, It has been a  subject of 
controversy.
Will it destroy social m ores 
and c r e a t e  a promiscuous 
world?
Will It c a u s e  cancer In 
w o m e n ?  I.h it again.st nature?
De.spile Uie questions nnd a r­
gum ents tho pill hofl become a 
dally hnbit for «,000,000 women 
over thu world—half of them  
Am ericans.
And In Just over six years on 
the U.S. i>rescrlpllon m arket. It 
has tftccomo a m ajor weapon In 
the ar.Hcnal of b irth  control de­
vices. Its true  usage Is hard  to 
m easure,
Tho highest per capita use Is 
In A ustralia. The Egyptian gov­
ernm ent and others pass out 
pills to m others who w ant to 
lim it the size of the ir fam lllea. 
RTIIDIPTD BY VATICAN 
Even now, th e  pill and other 
methods of birth  control a re  
under study nt tho highest 
levels of thu Vntlcnn.
However, a  change In the 
traditional R o m a n  Catholic 
view tow ard birth  control in 
considered tinllkely—Pope Plua 
XII called the use of the pill 
"Illicit sterilization." Pope Paul 
In recent wfceks Indicated there  
was little reason to change the 
Roman Catholic position.
Yet som e Roman r.ntholle 
women do take the pill — as 
church lenders adm it. They In­
sist, however, tha t any a ttem pt 
to offer statistics on the num- 
l>or Is f(H)lhardy.
Despite all It* publicity, not 
everyone knows how Uio pill 
works.
Essentlnlly It mimlcn the 
sta te  of pregnancy — when 
there  can be no further con­
ception. The pill prevents ovu­
lation—the release of eggs from 
the ovaries. I ’he woman lakes a 
pill each (lay for 20 days,
Tlie pregnancy, the hormone 
progesterone—and porhops to 
some extent the sex hormone 




GET RAMK R fT E C T  
Today, a woman can racelvo 
a month’s supply of pills for 
atftout $2. Newer pills on the
m arket ui.c diminishing amounts 
of the hormone.*, but get th* 
sam e effect.
There was a  recent report 
th a t laboratory anim als which 
v e rc  fed a common U.S. birth 
control pill showed accelerated 
growth of existing tum ors. But 
Dr. Gregory Plncux of thu Wor- 
ce.ster Foundation for Experi­
m ental Biology nt Shrewsbury, 
Mass.. said tha t It long has 
been known th a t m any anim al 
cancers are  deiiendent on hor­
mones—can be slowed by hor- 
m o n •  preparations of on* 
strength and sped up by hor­
mones In another strength.
Studies of volunteer groujKi 
of women show, however, th a t 
use of the plU* may actually  
inhibit the norm al ra te  of can­
cers of the fem ale reproductive 
trac t. In H aiti and other te.nt 
a reas , doctors h a v e  found 
fewer slgn.H of susplclou.H cells 
m regidur m edical checkups of 
pill users.
There a re  30 trade nam es 
available on the world m arket 
—representing about 10 sepa­
ra te  drugs.
P$«$fc|t*.7|9  auasswfa *as>s»*sfs
I'M)* Ihe pljl, sytithetlcs of thq 
tural hormon«s do tn* sam*
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July 21, 1964 . . .
The bloodiest battle  of the 
War of 1812 was fought a t 
Lundy’s Lane, Ont., ISO 
years ago to d a y -In  1814. 
Although neither side could 
claim  victory, the batti*  
checked Uie advance of In­
vading Am erican forces Into 
Canada nnd forced their 
w ithdraw al to  Fort Erie. 
Out of fewer than 3,000 men, 
the defenders suffered 878 
casualties with 84 killed, 
while the A m erican loss 
was 171 klllod of the total of 
853 casualties.
1534 — Jacques C artier 
landed a t the sit* of Gaspe, 
Que,, nnd took possession of 
(ho land for Franco.
1847 — Mormon leader 
Brigham  Young approved 
the site of what la ter Im>- 
caine Salt Lak* Q ljr.
SIGN PETITION
ISLE OF WIGHT, England 
(CP) — Nearly 81,000 hgv* 
signed a pelitlon protesting th* 
proposed closing of tha Inst rail- 
way In the Isle of Wight, off 
th* liam pshir*  coast, ^ e  Is­
land comes under a new plan 
to trim  redundant railroads,
■  fM V«Ul"'SOUV'"’"’...........
LONDON (C P )-A  world r*o- 
ord iirtco of £3,800 wqb paid for 
a poll- of l7lh-c*ntury Dutch 
wheel-lock pistols a t Sotheby’s 
auction here.
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Ik a j  t»C t i  **. \-ti<
HOLIDAYING IN HAWAII
COURIER ASKS COOPERATION 
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
1P« laa i mmmdm* asm imitimi te» a*a iw  Vut (X K fim aam  
« t kaiiMi* m d tsms iasum*,.
Cm Jwj- M » •  eairnttS tm  xvimt dt a wadKtokg '*'teicfe 
task  i* ia«  oa J m *  iMtM t%»* *** swt lito i; tt»* asiwi'' 
m a ttm  Js-*t If** m* ftv«l*iste heimo. *«  * i«  t i y
jgyj a dasly md a kwi&um/ «  *'*■«* a
IQ, It I* sm|«f»Q'v« »«  faT'fj' 'SB* *«s<ktai rr»*.tft ,'05*- 
Hwdse'Sefcy a lte r  ( te  v e d l a g  ttsv'M,,
H a  tia*« iarm * svoMsm m i  tfcey t*»iair« o&ls _ a  i««  
oo W* wiM gUkisy ia«oi isaf oi 61*01* _ to
fvii m  r*i*'.*as, W* aak. tli*t tuJ, m sa« iteuku asM u**3 «  
tn> sjk b e f o r e  site' nmeOitiAi ^I'Ui ymx c-a-ai4*r*tiaii 
» ♦  c«a carry  M* *««Sd£fc| r r ta s 't, *ii.W u  s* afeli m*"* m d  
• t l i *  yoor fm a d -s aatc a l i i  satrj-estei, W« m * fcte'ry t m  Jteta 
ax n tife i *ae.|iy » « ia S  tie imuoiited,
E* to 'te'watssfig ptitkiiio*,, >v*a w'iii fctt»a tote 
»« 'y  cw-vtter'*0'**'« alaotet a*j6»i;a# istctjia* W 'a* ftiwEiy
iStet u , U yote i*  i*ms to i l  xXk-iM. %4* tiSaAi yvi* toocaa* 
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a*e a tsrt'or* ot to* t>r»cte *ud gr5.*Cii,r. oim  IM  rtgiait. If 
po&Ktj*, Bat » •  '»''*Et to ca iry  tBsr.ai v*.kj a r t
auil kotefiJy a to roU ed  la  i t e  i’j^v'SXk.x
Get ‘'i'fvf oi our w etoii'g  !■..«'<•.*, lake f;v* Biis'at** to  cmI 
ts to asM aecfl it Rack to u* t*£.ivr'e tt*  *• oodtog, lE a s  s* a ^  
lEer* i* to It; *li »'« *r« arkxag Yv«ur t\xipei'*tiuB w'tol o i  
apga'^ctotted ymi, is*), wtU t*  t*'tte,i
tlte,iaj.*Jv« al tite 
IStoai H c te i Hawaii** atwtst
i*'ic*t, la  lto»a>,toiai *,r« Mr 
,ai»l M,r*, li tifk  I', Nay *M  
titeii' *vto*. tiVMi WH. Bx'aidley i
Jerry  a id  Reger. Mr*. Kay a
to* loriE.tr Eniily G:.t£ri«ad. 
d«'-4 &s*r af M r. a s d  Mr*. F- 
J' 111 Beraard
Afteii,-#. a r d  a |'i'*'4w*ie c l
Kekm-aa S e b i o r  Secoadary
SiKycrf- S m  !* a R efistifrid  
K'-r*e, feav'eig r*c«r>«d Ber
tra 'a i ig  a t ,Ji,£,t';i,E * Hw'ft* 
p.i*; UA Viv"tii-.i, VQA tor two
year* w'a* a »lew'*rsie»* wito 
C aaaE aa  P a c i f i c  A stae*,. 
Mr, Nay u  a y.p*z\-ix.-i of 
C P ,A  lU V ix .v i .a . t r „
Ml* M a d e  XOcesiteOCt *d Vaa- 
t.a* tte*te »te 
it ArciteJ' tor Regatta Fashion Luncheons 
Highlight Summer Season
ru I'•♦Tv*
Tb* litoul to  iBe aer'ie* ol eigBtiaad w'a» aiteadod by O  Keia»'m ;G >'to. lleie&a O U iger; Mu* Fto-'iatw,!'s usaaei'




Mr. ars'i FlfS- Mi.:iiaei S te a a r l 
a id  MJiaii d a 'ig ttc r fc.a'*e le* 
I ' j - i i t d  t o  K i '. i i r . a t  a l t e r  i v e v i -  





! titfck,* *Jt»S p*e«te *4X4'ato *<idb 
I Iteii* i.Ai'ed.tfiastekd to* d a ;  to te  
w«*i.
■ F..': ih.£ r.c;::,* te  re*!ly
I »et,t Sti iTwii ■£.,»; V> k'*V\i
'RegaK* F a  a BIO  n Uiaclaem* fvtes.i,
,  ft , u  „  J  Tbe tom es* «» m s  te c a n a a, ft','-"̂ j»t»,>is!te,«i«d tiy Ut« R e|*«.a a id :Irf'*"'* ,1 B',»>kiig a! i:,i» la i 'i 'l  --I Of ut negaiv mi... »*, ^  W«*k«.r
M; a i u  M s j  i t i f i ' .  H R.,.'S. L .n  s.r.'.ie M i a i d  M i » * A M , i * * *  ‘. . f t
|k ri. Mr a m  Mr* u..i i *;«.» v . r - a i l  W aller if-..* week tin e !A q u a tic  Itedtf* A uiUtary w»»;tnodtEiag to* iu n u u e r itotoc*
[Mi ard  ,Mf» R \  C tX»^ia». tteea Mr. ana Mr* Ikn iagg iheM  mi W*<iK*».d*y at I-QO p  r s . 'f r ’Cira Sw'**t Siatoea w'-ei'i Mi**
l i t  aid, Mij, vv„ A R a&4 fas,'niiy tivMi V a s i 'iv ’ """  .. ........ ......  * .....
an,.', ,M.S a,i',,.1 Mi* M r-H er i
lk«.,(,aii iJ  Vafci'-a.,,I*i, Mr, a rd , u t i
M.fi E  Si,**r». Mj's Vi.'-mi a m  Mr* KaL,'# d tP fy tte r
ANN LANDERS
M.f,. a id  Ml*, baa-i*,<e&5'rf Jr  . —  -------
to iq  Csvfct, aoY JiE e  W**„ri» tsf,**”* 
W * » '. V a i i i  t«a\ r r , M u s  F i a a - ' " ‘*
ft.t WkiK-ta t'f m*d Mi,
.4 Vass'woier n «  #ste&Jmg al 
w-'reks IB K#k>w"ti* visii.jig! 
le rriiri'*  stefei'iu Mr. atKij 
Mrs Ma'i h eP frtU i. I




Met, H, C. l,'L*s,i8 and la:n- 
liy who »lfW'» to K ekw 'ta  Iroja 
to* m£»,t (k iig b tlu l « i>  .r » to-<iid*y latetew „n  _______________
[to .i Siiaimef'i, f a n ie a  p a r t i * * O k a a a f a a  Valley tK n t a 
was « i  til* law* <rf tf-'e iu ly  at the
P  Himli*’* lakettow* to-m#.*” ® Twwtief Motel,
aher to e  m  W ^ . a d i y  eve*. Mr. aito M r.
In* Ccfhtet* of IB* party  , ,  . . .
Mr and Mr*. C. R Reid. ^  » * •»  • • • k *  ^  their
aad M il Robert lla d k y  aM  M et* MUa Lynn AUaa «»f Buro- 
I U r I D A, H iadk , aby. B C.
Ml*. J . W. Hugbe* aetcrtaui- 
lad thirty ol B*r fneod* oo Tue** 
day at a gardeo tea held a t the 
boRi* of her daughter-to-law.
IM h  M D Hufhe* oo TnnweU 
Hoad O u t of town fu e iU  ab  
Iteoding the tea  tncluded Mr*.
IK  Cooke of C algary. Mr*. M.
Anthony of California, Mr*. R.
IDeacmi of W innlpef and Ur*. 
lAnae Anstey of Saakatooa.
Mr. and Mr*. V eni D allia aao 
J their two eon* from  Saikatooo 
jhava been ita y in f  a t toe Inii 
I Towner for a few day* tola week 
I w hile vlstting Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
j Chapman. M r. Dallln Is man- 
lag cr of CFGC in Saskatoon.
Tonight Mlsa Nancy B utler of 
few y w k , who will be Mis* 
ladde*' bridesm aid a t to- 
[ morrow'* wedding, will be the 
hostes* of toe wedding reh ea r 
I sal dinner which will be held at 
I the Capri Motor Inn.
Mr. and Mr*. Frw lcrlck T. 
lone* returned  home from  the 
iC oast on Tueaday w here they 
I were the guests of Miss Mar- 
Igarct Evans who was celebrat- 
jlng her b irthday  In h er newly 
1 built home a t Hopkins Landing
M ade Up Letters Would 





Av.ikciue btetotog »uU* » '« «
« ’se worn aiKlrr a 
l e z *  t t - r r y  c i ' . ' t i i  t te - a c h  i,h '.U  
whti'h fea taft'd  a  fitoged hem -j R ei»*i visitor at toe teaae c i 
lift* aii'i issge i*x'"kt"is was e»-jM f, mid Mj*, \Vi,iu«.'m K iai»» 
ttefiaUy 'S-aett.v a* we',U a* t-jr*C'!w"»* toe !i:cfuer''s r»>.i,sia. A L. 
tical. A gt,,,.d W tfjt i-m*iiluig o fjH eiU tg  vi Vaisf-tiairi.
l» ilv l k itA  M l.tik d  
CasUe-**.! <n< Ei.',;ufc 
tJteif W.!
'Mr?, .1 W G isy
Mr. and Mrs, JaEie* Cocaim} p a is e I s
D ear Ann l-tn d ers; l*m a eschange for m edical tdlls plui 
, Heady read e r at .vour column! a little ex tra , 1 let my siiter** 
sand 1 confess I *fth>y it Lev’friends legaliy adopt the new 
David; m tiiie ly . but nobody with a baby — a boy
black akuvL ke culDtte* wor-nj 
with a black and white r i i t i c d  
oveibJotiie was very *rnarl, a i 
were toe stre tch  slims worn with
,s,hirt UU biouses, the L ^ t  ...*,,̂ 1 jo
weight Eagiis.h w «il skirts wito|^.^,_|j la tie r’s la ie n t*
!O.N'r<";N 'AIM — Di<,»ree" 
r i  wnij t'-itef f iJ tK n  <urt».v,ri 
fc5v,',> let d t> i it'.t l.e,a,-'.a.e> ere-e-L 
t - e ' . o ' m  t f t *  k n e e  I-.'..; >d.«',= ae*  
i:gGer MitLi t'ftt''r„iy {''-iled toeiri 
be-:* to knee level 
- .ft.ftv.-, *'Ii'» toe ktee-l,*,'k 5g i;.r," be 
i»* u.!eU,aM tocay, openxy  omXit 
Ph>Li*|si*aw « i  the btixtui <i*y i f  the ,
I lacorp.w'fcte*,! S-'acety x i Lv'-tktoii
'f ir tik ®  de,5 irters‘ t e t l  | . v r o , t o
;.ai id H..C i'-.ti);!iesadit • S*. : il
r s f w ! ! . ,  L . m e v e i ,  fr.S  i "  i- '-e
with toe lean fisn 'w . kv,'). ILs 
*kifW were si.catgt.t aad La 
{'tel't'd-daW'".'! diesseft fcs'fc C.-t nR 
l«vi' iUi.iytX Urt'V v\'..kt Ls'l'e 
ccm e cUftit of got.'»nteli")'' ts.K'Fs 
Waistltoes, iii.tfrl/
[by C'haiUieiied *-t*,;rs5 u? b.>
5'» ft>*
vF
fc i-c fc , - f ci e.  I f t S . a  W 'ttite*
l i .e  it  ' ,led  va-*
j;;','".,;* No.;.CCS « t ! »  IBs a g s i i l—-
*.c I'* IP r,'.t: i-Cf'l t
£,ifi he ®,b''. vve c,f sa.ii.iey
ll\,'C stc to p t  o x i d e  kiCaJ
Theie w'ts a f-xA deal ef et'vn-




MIAMI B E A a r . F la . ICP-APl 
—G lrla repreaanting 86 countries 
and terrtto ries in th a  Mlt* Uni­
verse contest got together for 
ihe R rst tlm a W ednesday In the 
M iam i Beach ConventioQ HalL 
The contestants. Including 
Newfoundland • Imm M ary Lou 
F a rre ll who is Mis* Dominion 
of C anada, reg istered , presented 
docum entary evidence they bad 
never been m arried , had their 
hair done by stylists and w ere 
fitted for bathing sulU.
Th# prelim inary  competition* 
continue until Aug. 2, when one 
of the com petitors wRl receive 
the Miss Universe crown from 
the reigning queen, leda M arla 
Varga* of B raill.
ful guy. We learned recently
to st m y husband Is not able to 
have any children. 1 want my 
s-cn bscit. My hustftand ssy it 
would not be fa ir to take the 
a* I d r ^ T O l u m a  fro ra .h is  adopUv* p a rtu ts
the price of the news- 
I ju f t  had  to  let you know
brain la  hi* head would believe 
the letter* a re  on the level.
It I* not possible day after 
day for people to get into those 
nutty situation*. P lease don't 
in terpret this as criticism . 




that a t leas t one Bostonian reads 
vou with tongue to cheek. — 
THOMAS TH E  DOUBTER.
D ear D oubter: So you think I 
make up the le tte rs?  WeU, you 
are  not the  only one.
How did you like the one about 
the wife who got m ad a t  her 
husband, w ent to the bank, drew  
mil their Joint savings of several 
thousand dollars, then proceeded 
to sca tter th* $100 bills all over 
the stree t?
And then there wa* the Miami 
policem an who sixAted a car 
weaving all over the s t r e e t  
When he went to a rre s t the 
driver, he discovered the m an 
was blind. Hi* sister who was 
seated lieside him  said, "H or 
Bcc alw ays w anted to know w hat 
it was like to  drive a c a r, so I 
let him
G reat en terta inm ent, but who 
would believe It? Well, those In­
cident .s a re  not from  m y column 
Buildy-Boy, they are  new* 
stories.
M ade-up le tters would be dull 
com pared to w hat people are 
REALLY doing these day*. Who 
has to m ake up letters?
Ktiir year* have passed »odi t-rass buttons
I am  now m arried  to a  wooder-{ ^ preview  (d early fallAft.f \k'^ 1A49 iPMSterrf ' %
jiTetty flowered over bioasei,|m j^i jxr*. F tie red er. 
ami the tailoriNl prin t dresses o ! | 
poUihed c o t t o n .  An Italian Miss Kathy Gc»:de 
taiadle cloth suit of peacock home recently  from 
;blue to a double breasted  rty le jto  Vanoouver.
W eekrad guetls at
h;s rfife’”'.t','tos,
and foiir sun* returned to  iB «ii|seem ed to v&t-ish altoeetrier tn
bc»£,ne a t T errace after sj-eridiagi ».in« <T tn* ka'4[ tQ-ankl e\er.ir.g 
a three wrvk* \Shkiioa in the g<>w'ti»
'.ay*I Black and tan  tweed, p n k  and 
M r-igrey t*oe«ii, gtvlag a heather
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D ear Ann I-ander*: For my 
22nd birthd.iy  m y husband gave 
me a b lack  eye and a broken 
nose.
1 received this thoughtful gift 
In re tu rn  for the news th.it 1 
was jiregnant again. My sister 
and her hu;.b.ind took rne nnd 
iny two little girls into their 
home and my brother-in-law 
paid for m y divorce. When tha 
third baby cam e 1 decided I had 
Imfiosed on m y fam ily to  the 
limit, 1 couldn’t add another 
mouth for them  to feed. So, In
iWli,
5' '*‘(5
,e' iz\  ̂ vf- . ■
'to
S'*,■'.'Ij':*!'5 J|B
I have talked to a law yer and
he ‘ ays I have a gtwxl chance of 
winrung a court fight since 
wa* etuotlonally overwrought 
when I signed the papers.
Don’t you feel th a t a  mother 
Is entitled  to l » r  child? — 
MISTAKE.
D ear M istake: I certain ly  do. 
And toe chUd’s m other U the 
woman who adojited him . You 
lave two children, and  If th a t 
Isn’t  enough, then adopt m ore.
D ear Atm Landers: L ast night 
our 16-year-old daughter wa* 
vigorously beating a p-m of 
fudge. It sm elled very tem pting.
1 went into the kitchen and 
said. "M illie — please call me 
when the fudge has cooled. I 
could c a t half a dozen pieces! 
She replied "Tlils fudge Is not 
for US, dad  It’s for the boys to 
the flrehouse."
I asked m y wife whnt goes 
She said. ’’Millie like* to b.ikc 
cookies and things for tlio fire­
men. She enjoy* sitting over 
there Uie'.e hot Hummer eve­
nings — says the firem en are  
real good com pany."
I happen to  know th a t every 
one of those firem en 1.* m nrrli'd  
I do n 't th ink  th is  is  a proper 
way for a 16-year-old to spend 
her evening*. My wife *ays I 
have an  evil m ind and that the 
firem en look on M illie a* a sweet 
littk- kid. You a re  going to b« 
the one who settles this.
D ear Pop*: Your wife Is out 
of order, n r is  sw eet llttio kk 
should not be hanging around 
the flrelwuse.
Insist that she knock It off, 
E ncourage Millie to spend her 
spare  evenings with friends ol' 
her own age.
styles.
Needles* to ssy  toe b u ffe t 
luncheon, w as excellent as usual. 
M> don’t BUS* the next Fashion 
Luncheon on W ednesdsy, July 
29, when M rs. Ian  ColUnsoa will 
ac t a.s hostess and *t)les from  
H eathers will b« shown by Miss 
Rutland. Audrey Pekrul; and 
M1‘* Kiwanl*. B arbara  Podwm.
St. Theresa CWG Appoints Member 
To Rutland Centennial Committee
t e 'j l i i / I ' t H '
THE SLEEVED MIDRIFF
Atlaen faihion* soft, w»*h< 
nbla cotton knit into a inidrlft 
b 10  u • f  with alwva • wrist 
»t««vas, a high, round nkck 
and a tvack-button closing. It
coma* In a wide assortm ent 
of color* with white |>olka doG. 
Below a r t  c risp  white pique 
*horls with aide pockata and a 
fly-front tipper, ' ,
The Ju ly  m eeting of St. The­
re sa 's  Catholic Women’s Gidld 
was held at the home of Mr*. 
Paul Schneider recently, nnd 
due to the absence of the Dir­
ector am i the President, the 
IteHgue p ray ers  were read  by 
the firs t vicc-prcaldcnt, Mr*. 
Adam Uieger, who also pre.slded 
a t  the m eeting.
Am ongst the correspondence 
was a le tte r from the Rutland 
Centennial Com m ittee asking 
that a m em ber of the C.W.L. be 
appointed to the Committee, and 
Mrs, M arlon Oclowitz was 
chosen to  «ervc on the com m it 
tee for the ihree-year period. A 
le tter of ainireciatlon wa* re 
colved for the lunch served by 
fit. There**'* C.W.L. on th* fir it 
day of the Provincial Convcn 
tion, held recently  In Kelowna 
and report*  w ere received from 
the vartMia convener* on, the 
work done during th* past 
month.
A rrangem ents w ere m ade for 
Ihe m eat* and transportation  ot 
th* Si»t*ra who will be conduct 
ing V acation School next week 
llo lj' w a te r font* will be pre 
len ted  to  each m em ber of the 
F ir»t Communion cla**, and In 
fu ture each baby baptized in 
the p arish  will receive a Crib 
Medal donattd tiff tbd C.Wil*.
Mr*. Joseph Jasohhuky  ha* 
been a*ke<l by the Dlocc.inn 
P rcd d cu t. Mrs, Jones, to he 
Convener of O rganliatlon add 
( Developm ent for the Okanagan,
and ha* accepted thi* |K)sition. 
The local m em bers a re  plcn.scd 
and proud to have one of their 
m em bers on the Diocesan Ex­
ecutive.
A fter the m eeting adjourned 
and closing p ray ers  were rc- 
clteil, a delicious luncheon wa* 
served by the hostess. The 
monthly raffle  w as won by Mr*. 
Henry Falck .
R u tlan d  W l M e m b ers  
V isit B o rd e r P icn ic
Four rep re ienU lives from 
the Rutland Women’s InsUlute 
attended toe Border Picnic of 
O kanagan W omen's IrusUtutes, 
and the Okanogan County Coun­
cil of Hom em aker* from  soulli 
of the border, held a t Orovtlle, 
W aihington, on Tviesday, July 
21.(1. The Rutland ladies attend 
Ing were M rs George Cross. 
Mrs. John Caljouw. Mrs. R. 
Gunner and Mr*. B. F arran l* .
Visiting a t  toe borne of Mr.
and M rs. Orville Charlton at 
this tim e a re  Mr. Charlton’s 
Im ithrr itod stUcr-ln-law. Mr.j 
and Mrs. Ken CharlUin of Newj 
W e.stminster, and Mis* IJndai 
Cmdrlch ol North Surrey. j
Visitor* a t toe home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Jo a  Tlwle have been 
Mr. and Mr*. Bruno Rclmchen 
and their sons Douglas and 
Jam es, frtm i W etkskawto. Alta. 
Also visiting has been Mr. 
T iede 'i brother and *l»ter-tn- 
law, M r. and M rs. Arnold Tlede 
of Swan Iim . A lberta, and 
their th ree  daughters. Diane, 
Donleta and Ilelcna, who were 
accom panied by M rs. Esther 
M cA rthur of Calgary.
Mr. and Mr*. Percy Condon, 
of North Burnaby, accompanicil 
by Miss Holicrla Simpson, were 
recent v isitors a t the hom e of 
Mrs. Condon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. George Cro.is. They were 
en route hom e from a cam p­
ing trip  to Ja sp e r P ark  and 
other part*  of the Interior.
Visiting a t  the home of his 
parent*, Mr. nnd M rs. A rthur 
G ray, has tieen their son Jam es , 
who stopped over while en 
route to Fcrnlc. Ho has lieen 
transfe rred  from  the Bank of 
Com m erce branch a t Comox 
Air Force Base to the Crows 
Nest F’n.ss town of Fcm ie.
toe home
of Mr, and $!ts, M. R. 
Stej-fien were the U tte r’* s it­
ter and bm toer-ta-law . Mr. and 
and Mrs. Gleim F orster and 
family td  In s  Angeles. Cali- 
fomi*; i i i te r  and brother-ln- 
Uw, Mr. and M rs H arry  Tutt 
and fam ily of Calgary, a ril tm v 
ther and su ter-to -kw , Mr, and 
Mrs. WUUam McCrae aad fam ­
ily of Priru-eUfn
Visitors at Via hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs, WilUatn Raestrlck are  
Mr. and M rs. Jack  R aestrlrk  
and daughter from Winnipeg.
Y l’CtOSlAVTAS rR O I’ERB
A well - known Yugoslavian 
pruverli says; ‘ F u s t  look at 
toe m other, tlien ask for the 
daughter’s hand."
r iE S T  HOT DOG 
Charles Feltm an brought the 
hot dog sausage with him from 
his native Havari.i in ISTl and 
fe .itu rtd  it a t his famous Coney 
Island restaurant.
News And Items 
From Winfield
R ecent guc«t* a t  the home of 
M r. and Mr*. C. T. G raham  
w ere M r, and Mr*. Happy llu ra t 
of W eyburn, Saskatchew an, and 
M r. and  M rs. 0 . Watson of 
M edicine H at, AllKTta.
Mr. and Mra. W illiam Thica 
sen of T nber, A lberta, a re  via 
Itor* a t  the hom e of tho form 
* r’« uncle, Mr. and Mr*. P e te r 
’Thiasien.
Visitors a t the home of M r 
and Mr*. Gordon Edglnton a re  
the fo rm er’s b ro ther H niold Ed 
ginton of Winnipeg, M anitoba 
and hla a lster M ra. Ruby Bow 
e rm an  of G osport, H ants, E n g  
land. A ltlioaih  Umi b ro tb e n  am 
sistci: have  leen  each  oUier a t 
various tim es over the year* 
this Is the firs t tim e the three 
of them  have been together 
since lOOtt,




a If  a to n l  co lo iw  
n o  tondb-op
•  I«asia up  to  8 W eein
• Blend* in Graj Stranda






S P E C IA L
: j  l I u B i u n E y
< B g ^ y Y Y  *
CONSULTANT
She will be in our 
Cotm etic Qepartment 
to  tall you how to care for your com plttion  
will plan a  pergonal make-up cfvart 
lor you . . .  and wilt show you how 





4 o m p a n f i §
762-5322
*teCouix>MAtto eye mac uvax
Shops Capri
' U l m m e f  p a i n t
$1,000 JACKPOT WINNER
1%,
Winner of the $1000 Monamel Paint Jackpot in British 
Columbia is Jack Hemslcy of 649 Burnc Avenue, 
Kelowna. Mr. Hemtley (fi|h t) la ihown in the com-
Ciny of Frank Bcnplc of Kelowna Paint ami Wallpaper Id., where he purchased Monamel Paint, and K. F. 
'Ihaichir, (icneral Paint’s British Cnliimhin DiHrici 
Sales Manager who prc-scnlcd him with the cheque.
KELOWNA PAINT 
and WAllPAPER ltd .
wish to 
thank all 
the folks who 
participated 
in the
^ m a m ei











AND D IS T R ia
EWfy CiMKlef 
f rU B I ,  la fy  1 4
S t t I  l a w f r i  km. 
1 1 *  O e iy  C M i f  f i « i  i
Free Filin Shows Presented 
At Poison Park Mi Sunday
lEm V«r«M  mm  p e - l
««iku ti'«* mm kutmwtg m K i- I
tkb  Sii«ii*ya e in u  wilt 
"TIm EteA;" a  v w t lo « C4wa*
Relatively Stiff Sentences 
Handed Youths For Car Theft
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ANNUAL TOUR OF ORCHARDS HOD NORTH OKANAGAN
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SCIATICA
Safety Council Meeting 
Picks Out 4  Chairmen
VOtN'QN (Sbtil*—Ftiur cE*u-'«.y •.*lcty fitcftp. Itda ttiu l.e jits  Ec*si» te# tiiifee gtfrty 
BSCS • « *  fW ie s  •< Tfe’aj'*d*y‘i't,a,,jt.;y tkateJT.eJi u  E*.rt Fn«E:l"»ctop. 
m ce lte t id Xi^ S'tram Miexy tb M f te a J  rc/ri-itmee v*LJ
CoL4&C'li ATlrt̂ fiFdlsd t*v Ifi iJtEJV-it-
Mr.. Clx«rle. Wyue . * L ; . t e .  ^  r e t te a u a s  * rd  ** te r:




i r v ie e j  VAECOUVEK «CP» — XYe'b-S-“iovitiriai *&d fcdef •U sb>f a- 
E trr*teye fu rea rd ed  by t&* B C.iWi.(ikraeic»‘» Conipeasaiton Bdard .E.c»c» fur a a a ly .i .  lo duix»ver
E*!ety C uusfii beicre tee a«*i; carice'.s ijeai.v,;!f:;s t l  wi.io»z n : tee cc«ta.niteii!i!ig flernea!. 
aad  cufiici fo c iid e ri lo 'l iv m g  la s if i" !
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF |
 ........... — —  ...................  i
Autumn Comes Quite Early | 
To Trees In Kamloops Area
K.A.M!iK)l'»S tCPt..~-A.0 * e n * !,l.l f».sijvwu«*u fi,>f faUe
fn..i»,*uto » I ' f  a y li*» » '-«ed U<fe5eac«» atici IS for ttseir
Piajyy terge i-Eade l ie e .  ta lire I
fc'cit «>d el K,aii'.kx>i's* to auttiftia j MAAKET ILiGS
coLa'f. 118.* i r i . t u f r  vi»i 1 , E’AKAiMO (CP.J.'-Frtvlu.eiioa 
, to  to.«te.ia lice  |.cfr b.iM w. is  Jum  * a i  down m
>DPT. Se-o'ixlci .h.sve l^ea  l e t i  flcrii ibe »*me .tetscih
vxty 1 cmi .gue yew * ’ a ui mu. i 
vi*.ta i,tif «j.ltoig " •—  a*.tM «*
Haj>,!v*.B »'tw made aa  ea.tLe» !»«...as, ***** #| **c*©«* tra 
vxton * r4 < ..,.to 'e  Iw cxa.zto-i...g n U H U m T y ^ V ^ y  
-ft'ft.r.-f la a fn-tiUf yiace i-ieaded (>*,», iie  **a I t  .Al al <b“««| CAwto*** 
gtody w  tee  c ta ig e  m i  »a> #*«<}***>*.
te.t-d. tm AAmm mmi. •** I*•**•*** VI
Sv'ja a * ,  krit'd US aiid t««»  
costs a.fter iLeaa-Jif ^
4j;>eevlic.g. ' * ’ UlF
*, MlAllf- 9a«<ii» hirthnijL l-ft'4igouty to .T ta
ALDERMANIC ALTERCATION
tia ra  a id  *UA itrojecl pec.>i»x».*i»; Ik ta id  th a irtiik a  J K daia 
[ i t  te a t utwe. j E sd rs  made tee  ita tem eo t here1 A o stee r chalrmafl. Ia n  Bev r i - h ’Eursday wteie under crus
jidge. heads tee {ituhLc Uilorcia*| *'*^tein*tK.*a during the 
fr*.ia f a t a  1 “ A. aooa a* Aki. TtoriakacB ,,,,, mquifing —  -— .i ,  , * * . .
* 4  t&ea attended the junior;toln-iM>.aed w e Wednesday P  « x « c a  %UI m aiel'^ '"^® ^*® '* C aw tvensa tm  Afl. ^ett Aytd » M a y  I. tee
cEam ber of cwmwerce m e « u n g .* to r i^  th teg . mwvmg towwd,.^ rts |u r» t k*f licau fia l aid  from t
a t whifA urn# 1 found n  necei-, »® right away. I V eraea City O u n c te  T h e s e »;»* » > “ * ^  determ m e the
NAME VEKVE
[ BURNABY iC Pt -  The 1965
f'CtSVrftiKja (jt the B C. Federa- 
Kb)al^to:.'a ef F ish anti G am e ClulfS 
into the '.’̂ 'dl be he’d at tee Villa Motor
Cemmissk.«j founsel" G a r d e n ' . a n n o u n m i
SAiy, m vvcw of Ih t ttAod up four iJ08»il:-(ey
m ight have taken, to m ake tee';^*®'^*'^®*'*'*' *!■!:,
aerKxsBcement of tee  tntefsticat* I **> notiuag, |
of the akdermea » h a  I had too-' " I  am  not g«:ng to call a fjie-j 
tacted. ic la l tueeimg for ih t. issue, F
“ At the coodui.toa ot te ir tb m k  Monday will be early 
rneettef, I went lo tee city hall.i rt»ugh .
where I contacted Aki Armi-: * if  we were to have an e'ec-
tage by telejihooe. He tnformedj tion tn Septem ber and teen run
m e that fee thought we were go­
ing to have a roeeimg and make
a group p re .i  release Hi* * lan d |it frivokm* and Im m ature 
h.id changed from what It hadj “ Hy Monday. I think all con- 
been In tee  afternoon and a* ' "
resu lt of th ii. aad at hi* lu g - lth li ."  Mayor Rice lald. 
gettkx). I called another ro.eet-i 
Ing of t l»  aklermrQ at city hall, j ON TH E HEELS
w n n w rw to w  i hlow-up come* on the
fiQ DEOMO.'* I heels of two o teers which start-
"T ha cooclujlon of the meet-if<j July 13 when Aid. H erm ttage 
Ing wa* te a t no declilon couldidfrnatided the resignation of 
b* mad* until Aid. Palm er andihfayor Rice for Inability, Ignor- 
AM. Arm ltag# attended a m eet-jance, arrogance and IncorniKt- 
lag la th* morning called by te e !fa c e  with a molkm on rwrMxm-
m ooie. wuV'b* to aM tee  ’c h a t v i r i g h t  or QuaEficatioo to; sjt'RREY^.Cp'il^IlSdP have
:er m begunung teetr t4ro * ra m .|« *  ^  nioral ^ J g e m e n  ^ n a  Sandltoff,
if council ag ree , to a grant.. If a widow i .  living — a s - ,  victim  csf a aasoHne
The group decided before,tee  clergy would la y  — ta_ am ;nVe tha t swept*the ba**meat of
m aking any m o v «  tot home 1 .^ ;  WMnevday. She
.ubscripUc® m tee form  cd; Mr, L au rs said. Vthet.ever th is . ^  ^ ^
m em berships, they will get firtn -ihas W en done he widow
ly settled and d u trtb u te  tnior-^rted subsKjuentl.v. iU C om te.
mation about the safety council j Mr, Ju.stu*e C W, T>'soe, K'.le!
and Its work to i>.rosi.>ecUve| comfnis>K>.ner, asked If a proper j C R D IE  NO. *7
m em txTi. j hearing was held ta determ m ei V.ANCOUVER (CPi -  Humph-
A Letter will be sent to the; whether a woman is living a |r e y  fN^rrUt was convicted Thurs- 
B C  Society applying for a re c a lle d  Unriiciral life, if she i s ; d;iv of a crim inal offence for the 
cerned will be a little c learer un charter a .  a m em ber of thejfacw ! protM-rly with the charge,97th  tim e and ja ik d  11 months,
provincial bi.dy. P resident Itev-j and if she is given an opiwr- ijp ple.aded guiliy to |)Os*es(ing 
endge is the Vernon repcesenta- 
live to tee  B C. Safety Councd
into this sam e jiroblem tn Nte 
Vember. jH-ople would ccitisxler
l i i t  year * . ex|*.iji* to tee 
United S la te . *V.*7'p»«id ccun- 
plelely.
AMES N E W  m r o r
NA.NAIMO tC P i-M a y o r  Pet* 
Maffeo Tbiir'sday prt*poted that 
B C. governm ent ferries stop at 
-Newcastle I.laod  la  NanairriO 
H artw r twice a day. He .a id  
resident* of the lavwer M aliilaid  
used to picnic and boiid iy  there 
at tfie rat*  of 1 ,« »  a day before 
the Second Workl War and they 
shoukl have a chance to do t«a 
again.
cham ber of commerce 
*i have no way of knowing 
w hat te* re .u Jti of the meeting 
wer*. o ther than Aid. Arm ltage 
aald h« would not be prepared 
a t tee p re .en t tim* to reitgn, 
"H* aaid he thought thi* would 
b* te*  eventual mitcome of the 
m a tte r but that he w a . untle- 
cld«d a i  to what to do now.
‘T h * r*  la BO Indaclilon a* far 
a .  1 am  concerned. 1 will work 
tow ard getting th* complete 
reflgnation  of the entire ctxm- 
cU a t  thU ti tee only .oluUon to 
te la  t ta le m ite ,"  Aid Thorlak- 
aon aald.
Aid. William Monk who aald 
•a r lte r  h* waa prepared to re- 
atgn with tee re*t of council, 
waa a 4  avallabla tor coromenE 
*T am  under the Impreaalon 
Ihia thing la pretty unlikely." 
M ayor E . C. Rice aakl.
fidence thrown in.
The m ayor refu ted  to re ilgn . 
calling it a •'. . . very minor 
m a tte r ."  Aid. Telfer took up 
tee barrage  with a motion In­
structing the city clerk to cut 
tee m ayor’* indemnity from 
UfJO to II  t>er month, effective 
July 1. The date  has been 
am ended to August 1. This by 
law ha* received the f lr .t  three 
r ta d in g i.
However. If paa.ed  the mayor 
can hand it back within 30 day i 
for re-coadderalion . If It Is 
passed following this, It b*. 
cranei Uw.
Two daya la ter. July 15. the 
m ayor in com m ittee reque.sted 
tee  resignation of the council as 
a body to seek the verdict of the 
electorate. This was lustily 
turned down by the alderm en.
board of d irector..
Dave MacKay cautioned the 
group about .ta rtm g  too many 
projects tcxi early as this coukl 
lead to the extinction of the or- 
ganiration here. It li  exs>ected 
four or five projects will be un­
dertaken by the end of the year.
U.S. Automakers Learn More 
Qn Top Wave Qf Prosperity
NEW  YORK (A PI—The big 
ih r t*  U.S. automaker* ar* ea rn ­
ing m ore money than ever b*- 
f im .
G eneral Motora Corp. and 
C hryaler Corp. reported Thurs­
d ay  th a t p r o f i t *  and sales 
aoared  lo  record  level* In tb* 
aecoM  q u a rte r and first half of 
th is  year. Ford Motor Co. Issued 
a  a lm llar report earlier In the 
week.
G eneral M otors' ta le s  and 
aam ln g s w ere the highest ever 
reported  by any company.
Its  chairm an. F rederic O. 
D onner. and president, John B'.
Indian Dancers 
Head To Mexico
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  T hirty  
inem liera of the Kamloops In­
d ian  Residential Schm t's fam ed 
dancing troupe left hero today 
ftw Mexico City where (hey will
C irtlclpate In the National Folk 
ric  Festival.
Accompanying the glrla on 
the  tr ip  a re  Rev. G erald Dun 
lop. principal o t Ihe school, and 
tw o achool nuns.
Gordon, attribu ted  the surge to 
expansion In economic activity 
and resulting con.sumer confl 
dence.
The big th ree 's  reports of 
g rea t prosperity cam e while 
they w ere negotiating with the 
United Auto W orkers on new la 
bor contracts.
Ken Bnnnon, UAW Ford de 
pnrtm ent d irector, said In De 
tro lt:
" I t  Is obvious tha t F o rd 's  
profitability m akes It possible 
for the com pany to cut prices 
give Ford w orkers and their 
fam ilies erpilty, and still provide 
generously for Its stocklioldcrs 
and executives.”
RROOVINa a iA R G B
(WIIXIAMS LAKE ( C P ) - U a -  
Ue D avid Copan of 3757 Yale 
IhMth B untaby has been chari 
ad  w ith a sig u lt causing bodlf;
.,,|Acnk-.la Uui...ahQiQUog,,..o(...Jack QQO...,aiuiil,..to..'IL^1...ueliiirvk
llenderaon, 20. llender»on suf- sules
SHARK EARNINGS VP 
G eneral M otors earned W02, 
000,000, equal to $2.11 a share 
In the th ree m onths ended June 
30, com pared with $4(11,000,000, 
o r 11.02 a share . In the scconr 
q u a rte r  of 1903. The previous 
record wns 1530,000.000, o r $1.87 
a share, In the 1004 first qunr 
te r
[ Chrysler, third  ranking autp- 
m aker, earned $(10.(M)0,000, equ 
to $1.61 a share . In the three 
m onths cnderi June 30 against 
$«1,700.000, o r $1.13 a share , 
y ear earlier. F irs t half earning* 
totalled $114,400,000, or 11.03 
share , com pared with $77,000 
000, o r $2.11 a share , In the 10(13 
first half 
Ford 's profits In the second 




VAI-LEY FORGE, P a . ( A P ) -  
P resldent Johnson told 52,000 
cheering t» y  scout* a t Valley 
Forge that the U.S. governm ent 
"exi.xls to protect the freedom 
and enlarge the o{>portunitle* of 
every citiren" and thus r.hnuld 
not t>e feared or a ttacked .”
The governm ent, he s a i d  
T hursday night, 'T s to  b« helped 
as long as It served the country 
well, and changed when It ne­
glects its duty."
Altltough Johnson did not m en­
tion Senator B arry  G oldwater, 
the Republican presidential can 
dldate, by nam e. It appeared 
that he was taking thi.s oppor 
tunlty to  renew his defence of 
the governm ent against Gold- 
w ater’s criticism*.
Tlie Arizona senator has fre­
quently charged tha t the fed­
eral governm ent has grown tcxi 
large and too centralized.
The president received a tu 
multuous reception when he a r ­
rived to help the scouts close 
their sixth national Jam lwrec 
and receive their lop Silver Ruf 
falo Award for "distinguished 
service to boyhood."
Shortly tMsforc Johnson spoke 
one of the scouts w as killed.
Ja y  T. Ix*ckley, 15-year-old life 
scout from Appleton, WIs., was 
killed by a bus when he darted  
out l>chind a parked ca r, appar­
ently running to catch  up with 
his troop m arching to the g iant 
arena.
He wan the firs t scout to die 
accidentally nt a Jam lioree since 
tecy w ere started  In 1937.
More than 400 C anadian acouta 
attended the Jamlmrec.
turiity to answ er the charge.
Mr. Eades rej4ied that invest­
igators would question the 
klow' and the m an. The judge 
teed again whether a hearing 
I* held.
She ts told ihe has been 
leading an Immoral life and her 
fjcnsion Is cancelled ," Mr. Eadc.s 
replietl.
The testim ony and evidence 
was expected to conclude hear­
ings, now in the ir 204lh day, 
tjcfore .summing up by com m is­
sion counsel and labor represen­
tatives.
a stolen brief case and adm itted
"Soperm in" Han 
Taken Seriously
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U S  
Navy teologlcal sc im U iti a re  i.e- 
rum sly dream ing of aome da, 
m aking men "teroporari.y  tu- 
t»erhuman" in strength and mui- 
cular control by giving them 




BALTIMORE (AP) — When 
Cleveland pinch - h itte r Fred 
Whitfield sliced a hit off the left- 
field wall Thursday night. Balti­
m ore th ird  « bagem an Brooks 
Robinson y e l l e d  to  Oriole 
pitcher Robin Rolocrta;
"W ell, you held him to a dou 
ble, anyhow."
11 was ju.st B b it of friendly 
needling on a team  battling for 
the Am erican Ixtngue lead, Ro- 
trcrts explained a fte r he had 
whitftjKHl Cleveland Indians 7-1.
The victory by the 37-ycar-old 
Oriole right-hander was a big 
one. It ended a three-gam e 
losing streak , enabled the Or 
lolea to regain  a  v irtua l first 
[ilacc tie with New York Yan­
kees, nnd provided a tired  Balti­
m ore bullpen staff wlUi a much 
needed rest.
It was also the 26(lth m ajor 
league victory for Rolzerts, mov 
Ing him Into an IBth place tie 
with Bob Feller and Ejipn Rlxcy 
on the all-time list of winners.
best recipe for folks 
. newly moved to 
KELOWNA
T ik i one phone a l l  (or coupon b ilo* ), 
add hostess with h a s ltts  ol f if ts  and 
Informition about tN  city, stk  m p n u -  
Ine hospitality, and you'll h iv i i  g in- 





Use this coupon to  let u t know you're here
NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ADDRESS- 
CITY____
□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on m i
□  I would like to subscribe to the 
n  I already subscribe lo the
Fill out coupon in d  mail to Circulation Dept.,
The COURIER
KELOW NA, B.C.
“ .S erv ing  t l ic  O k a n a g a n ”
D O L L A R S A N D  S E N S E  t
Boy, 7 , Testifies 
In Murder Trial
KAMIXK)PS (C P)—A seven 
year-old Iwy testified a t a  pre­
lim inary hearing here  Uiat he 
saw hla aunt atab the m an with 
whom she had l)een living.
Sarah Allard was com m itted 
for tria l Thursday on a charge 
of non-capital m urder arising 
from the knlfli^  death  Ju ly  3 
of John Jam es (javazxl.
The victim  died In hospital 
a fte r being stabl>ed In the stom ­
ach a t the Ashcroft Imme of 
Mr*. Corrle B ara, sister-in-law 
of the accused woman.
Mrs. B ara’s son Wayne, 7,
wa* one of thr«a cliUdren wito 
'd  of S2,672.000.(X)0. This com- testified, 
ietrfd  a  bullet wtHind In the neck] pares with 8155.1)00.(100, or S M I ' He told the court he saw his 
dtUiBif an  altercation at C an lm ’a share, on sales of $2,.114,700,- Aunt Sarah "put the knife in 
iRlMi aeac  i(M> Mtla Jiou**. jeoo. i j im ."
/^ T K IY  MOT OHLV 
OUARSNnEI A iX  OR 
UPTO 6 7 t  OMIWM
OOYOU
1RUBT
'•it ’ r<  "1H1M0
Dtrotino
YOUVf dOTM
w t i « m p fIMWISfTirwHonwai/






        te lfO n»(!.*% »T (L 2)^O M ...          .
Phone 74l^2224
T h is  a d v e r tise m e n t Is no t p u b lish e d  o r d isp la y e d  by th e  L iquor 
C on tro l B o«rd o r by  th e  G o vernm en t o l B ritish  (Colum bia.
\
fm m m A K t  w t  movus
T A rn k sm m ttvm M x m m  
!FrM»y -M i J M a  ~
I » « . »
* m m fsm m a i m
1
A  W alt IH«M3r^film o t  witeiH 
e ra f tfa i* !*  aoree iy .  M ataif w  
lla y  - a t ^  -pcm. A  m ovie  t e  
aS met*, ot te e  fife ̂  
iim e s i s f  >' S i ^  Arkmsr "w iA  
. I f e r l t e .  te c  n c f i e i n .
I " c A m s  m n r *
K ^H l TRyior ic ctnredaa « 
c c tfk s s c B  c t  w r  w ite  *■ » -  
ccrupltkjo*' cattie Iscxob. T5* 
saen?^ ic c£-ieaaes flf r idCT 
catiim  tec fesioes orf # jwidk 
cktrate Icaaocmer, teactec 
tee hi'iTfrt*-**? ot 
WEmptey i b e t w c C B  
CBendes.
TiMrTBrzaa m o y ie c c n  aHcayi 
popelte  Ja r  y o ic s  #*4  cM
tik e .r_  ■ . -.
i *9K M M  rA m rw "
Boti C k ts sD ^ ^  r ^ s n #  te  tee 
ccrecR for tehi am ^ ca l eceiedy- 
Oteerf » te »  t e s t a te  Darotixy 
S tek o e . T aoA ie A vA m  « d  
Fueiecite. Afl tee te tff lc. 
n c D A R  teid d ivea tu res oC 
C K tew  e n  d c fte ted  te  ^
te « F E .e «  
f c j—teOfwT cw to r , T cesdar
« r 3 B .  s . a  _____
m earT'GXYW  c r  t h e  srar^*  
^ezxy L evis c a a 't  give s p  tbe 
b e c a u ^  he cmg't rem em ber 
I t e e c  . be ^  it. The Navy 
egq*« . have sao tee r ooe untO 
tee  *'ldst”  destroyer is found. 
Je rry  sisaed ou t ftv i t  last, so 
he  mus* locate it, despite the 
teed he is about to  le a t^  c e  bis
*T>UEL O F TO E TfTANB"
Aa epic film coccerntn* those 
Jetfcndazy t s t e  brothers. &>ata- 
^  a a d  Beaau^ starriag  Steve 
flecvea v tth  Gordo* Scott. The 
story a t the fatairihtg of Borne 
a n d  te e  titantic struggle for its
 / .  Thwraitiy’ Friday
_ J i 4 r a , a * » S l  
. * d ap y pe iN T "
F red  IfacM urray, Etorottiy 
a t ib e *  aad  W aiter B renna n in a 
atoQf t e a t  baOds up tensioo after 
,te*eSe*' to  am ■aVrvorf nerve
'w ia tite tg  ata te  of susp^tse. A 
-fjeare-lovteg stordcecper. Mac- 
M taray. finds h lm sdf facing a 
b o d  of kiflers ia  a  d e se te d
"O T^X > CRA5CT”
Starziag B rett "Halsey as 
agscta . c a r race  d river  and 
Loeita. an ■ezotte tdmco-. in a 
rfw H w f fihn ^aout tee drag  
stzte Jtawte. _______________
I AttTacftons IWs W eek
i n s w - J i a i r  »  
l l * , —F re e  t e ^ a e  achoca 
ednetei a i  M cswciat
A
te K R m A r- fc n i te r  s  
g  ghifc.— ^tooafiBB If te a flae  
& M fe |S -¥ a 9 b B  TS KeiovBa a t  
BSes S ta& B n.
fi W e - C h e a e r s '  ca r ^  
i to e e te t  te e  Aqoatie.
iRflCDAT--J13LT I I  
l :3 l i  
Mov&o a t 
t s m  
a l
Bead. I
TTaij TTTinir te  tec  l« z k  
gwfwt^faiwd *^Bds is Canada." 
*T3estteat>oB — D n to d  
* jo B . iT h e  TUans — 
• ^ a a w e fc ”  «od  ‘^Ehc B ey XfesI 
-"Iteoe.’f.
MKCStAT—J1B.T 27 
Toar* faeAte a t  Son-Bype, oa 
tee  hour, evezy hour tram  
I f  aJB. to  4 pjm ,—f ix  days a
TS
fc J t  p  m  —.SfrfteaP—Bx^rals t s  
WiBovs a t  KteC Stadium.
TCESDA T--TrLT 2A 
7 l3 i a .m . — W eddy  w juacade 
a t  tee  aquatic pooL
W B3N S8D A T-;JCLT 2* 
l : f f
rlw rrh a a r fca a t  Jv^Bem
a t  tee  Aquatie. sponsored by  the 
Aquatle auxiliary.
t d f  Softball — Saints t s  
Boyals a t  TChig stadium .
■ 73M Pbsa.—Gymkhana a t  tee 
et«Br>g ehih groonds OD Gordon 
Boad. No adm ission c h a ^ e .
7:M  p .m .—Ctty band conemd 
t e t e e  park .
( i»
jHct hxml animaLi, te^iortjm t
tribal or religtotni e rea ts  or 
record* <d tbe b ta t-
"Se^ae of tec  eeytrfcs a i^  n id  
to be guidepcdnts, but fitere is 
much work stfll to , be done to 
try and find out v h id  tb ^  
actually mean.
Q r A u r r r  v A u i a  -
‘T he  work appears.to be feed , 
althougb Qsotie SpaoA to  Btovpe 
and Afitoa seem  to  he of higher 
standard than teose foood te  
North America.
‘T b e vmriactkmo i s  t e e  quality 
is martwdfc sufisesttoR t e ^  
teiman aatm w basa’t  daweedr 
much over the  centariea,”  said- 
Mrs. X:̂ ;>ton. -
Mrs. Upton said  the evidroee 
o t eartx  pre-lndtoa-'^iTfiteatiro 
is n o v  a  m after of  awfticrgiatoci- 
cal study te  tec  F raacr B teer
VaBey and te e  Cotofiteto Ifire r  
Valley. « d  cmc»  work ia start- 
mg to tee  Okanagan.
s e  m s c e u M t
•*Tbe nxadern day  Indians we
8W TKX  TO TV
Film w riter -  producerfcteree- 
tor M eriao C. Cooper under­
takes his first telcTisioo as- 
signmeal with the aerw fi-m ia- 
Hte CBS adven ture series. Tbe 
BoOermakers. ptawaed few the 
1#65 season._______________
m M  FALLS
N iagara Falls is only 12.fff 
years oM.
have fooad. know wateiag Mtont 
the B tot^raph*. Tttoy have so  
records, o r may Uobkcmtkm of 
what they artisht encca o r why 
they w^w painted*** said Mrs. 
IM on.
"We can visualase North and 
South Ameiii a as one vast toew- 
ist cam p from the Bering 
Straight to TlerT* Del Fuego. 
These pictograttos are  found to 
m any places betwM a these two 
eetysar'iWiee,'
"Possibty teey are  afl iacanta- 
ttons to  tiM gods fee  good Imst- 
toig. I t 's  tU erestinc to reow d 
them, and try  to tethom  vdty,** 
she said.
l u ’w u r  AOACMVT d r m
OTTAWA iOPi—A wwtofew ■ 
stated d c a s a g a c  smw
against the Caaadsaa F a rte c  
RaUwuqr and four of «* ro»p*oy. 
e m  to Octarto SHprro** Court 
here Wednesday. The writ ai- 
kges **»eidi*«d opwratloa" of a 
diesdi tecofaotJvc wliidi ra*  
over five- year - aid R khard  
Rheauanc Oct. Sk Oo* oi th* 
bcqr's leg* wa* ampsstatod las- 
nmdtotely after the accldrol.







•  Developiag and Frisdtog 
w Local Views
*  A rtist's StippUc*
M ak e S ure  Yom
F A M O .Y
G e ts  the  D e lk io w r 
NdUitiGci ol F rccb
•  • C A
B A H tv  r a o o c > c n
At Tcnr Favwarlto Feed A
iI
BERNARD c l PAND08T
y o u r  h e a d q o a r t e n  f a r
•  Frzg lite  B o n e  OUBA
•  ^ x x ie  •  W edggwood
•  Crystal
. . . some exdusive l to «
Wlencea
■mAed Plenie*
P ry te s  —
Opmi WedL 1 p. 
Ttoiraday . t  




 lb . toe
to I  p ra . 
to  A p jc u  
to  I  p.£C.
flNrrS MEAT
5% miles Mwte cf Keloema < 
Verne* Itoad (HIglrway ID
S m  N k m y
Stof YtoBT I r i— dter . R a e !  -
•  l l  Dentele L oad  Woada*
'  •  I  L oad W to tien
•  l l  FmM Z R y s*
i K W G K M i
i A U e B S T E
iSatob G ate  Sbron 
1 SiSS m ndM apBL
u m m m v H i
O u r B w dera e o i a  operated 
v a t e e n  and  d ry e rs  tesu re  you 





j R o]^  Am * 
siiOKE S H O n > E
i te l te e  B i y a l f i n *  * 
I to ty i  B e isa rd  Atc.* S t in v s a
♦  iM p o fte d  C a a & s  
1 Hcwse N u ts  
D r 4  to  ^ B g y  * B d to " t
a  SC R JV E N IR S  
•  M A G A Z IN E S
•  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
m j o w m  TOBACCO
store
Open Oafiy Tfi 9:36 p .B . 
m  Detwazd A*«. P b . 7S^S!S6
IM rie V g
“ ,«ai-S errice
'• TJ:- '  r -
! S # i v i c e i r i f t w
B tirto ii*  li « .  F M .  . f i t e i s a
S F ^ Q A U Z E D  
B M M E D IA T E  S E R V IC E  
Y e a r FOHD C e n ln
•  M cCcIkKh S c t^  O utboard .  
Depot
•  Dunlop 'Xtres
•  B oya^ te  P e t r t ^ n n  P roducts
A im  Motors Ltd.
4BB Q t o f i n i j  id  Pandagy 
P b n n r TC -lS ll
OCEOU
RMITYUMITBI
Laeatod aeraca trcas 
Ehom Cchri. Bigbway fT.
Y o a a re  inv ited  to  w rite  or 
p ix n e  ftw a  cfx n p lc tc  t i r t  o l  
p ro p e r ties avaO aU e ia  tlie 
O k a n ag an  V alley .
F ree  Bawetare Avaflahle-
W -U J O N G
S H O R T S
AssoCted checks, 
sm artly tailored, 
sen  belt . . .
3.95
>W ff O0DCT9 
CtetffBMi 
by Jaatoew







ir  F raJt W Grocwrkw 
W Stmdries Ar YtoM stdcc
L O C A L  S n t A W B E B i m  
mod C H E R R IX S
The largest aclecdo* of 
All Frtota (to seaaoe)
THE BIG APPtE
U 4t Harvey Are, Fh.
C lose to  L a k e
Delightful three bedroom mod­
ern home. CI<»e to lake. Large 
livingroom with fireplace, bright 
mahogany kitchen, family sized 
•Trnmg room. Large landscaped 
lot. F uH price IU.OO0. Try your 
term s.
Robt. M. M n ston
R ea lty  &  In su ra n ce  
Agemcj L td .
7 C » S «
the  finest in
i n ^ r t e d






•  IMBes aad
imported from 
France. Switzaer- 
land. Italy azxl 
the  Orlentt
p iN C U S H IO N
m on  cA FH i
More Rin-ln-TI^Suii
Is ytKirs w h«i you are outfitted in quality beach- 
wear from Mefltfc’a  YouTl Cfeod a gay selectioo 
at eM bing to t tm tp  m em ber of your
family here! Shop soo* and enjoy (he beautihd 
^ a n a g a n  wtoifl»r te root comfort.
Geo. A. M eikle Ltd.
B ernard As*, a l W ater 81.
Open — 1:06 aJtn. to 5:66 pan 
Toes.. T taos.. aad Sat.: Wed. t :
noon: F riday 9:00 a.m.





a n d  to  th o ic




"CA.NADA'S rOlTR SEASON'S 
PLAYGROUND**
VISIT







m m jowN A  




THE VERY LARGEST 
SELECTION o r  
rU B H irU K S  AND
rU R N lSH tST^
C A N A D A ' S  F O U R - S E A S O N P L A Y G R O U N D
C x i ^ l M A ^  M  AULY 24 . I t M  —  i W f f l l  K itW W W
wtoid war, Itod a c ite
D IV E R  A T  P R A C n a
irig in \'tf~
jkwy 1-hc lire  R ".a (wrs.iftftJtKmJ--, 
Eciti> iv»ft f bijf k. I*, td  Vcr- 
oatk. » a baclt dJvc Into 
OgOf:*,ig.a EK»i;:i4 Is CStr
park W*Uhifig r-r.lirsjay Ut 
hi* casrh  Ikm Pf »l«o
• f  VrrtK« Krith sitrrKJnd
blgfc tifhwol iM »*# lari
*-»wtrr and iffc* dH4nf, Inisaan* 
*« w«-5l tVifjTv asritoaS «a»d*ri 
he p ia c d  rupomtd w te r  Saa 
I>MFWW dH'ing
l|.j* r«a«"b aari be »  a tw»«ail4e
Oljrrjjtic c’ti(rar‘ <>( tet: tviturr.
Indian Pictograph 
Excite Historians
Indian R o c k  Pairdlric*, o r  
plcfeto*at-4A. h a re  r e r c « .U y  b r m  
eatcrtln* many irnsml.»rr» of tlie 
Okanagan IIirinr'Kal S o c i r t y .
Mr. and Mra- T. B U fb * . 
Okanacaa M lr»k«. h a re  ft»- t h e  
p**t two y rara , b rr«  ararrhing 
tor th r fwlnltog* aad are  to 
procea* of rrrord.»acr them , 
MoRty Dc-Mara ha* aMoaird w ite 
eotorad p icture*  of th r findtng*.
" la  m y warty chlMhood I 
tMMKrd many tale* at iheac 
d raw in g * .”  Mdd Mr*. 
Upton, "bwl It I* only to the 
pa ri t h r e e  y r a * e  w e  h * r r  A a * «  
«*y e a id p f l^  to £«*d thenau
ww bavw frond 
to  nd teH w ake 
Mra. Upton. Mid 
aoe aocessftjlc 
only kty ladw- 
"My towbaad- TmM mmI 1 ha«* 
done mmM «rf te* ww* tOam. I 
aaahe ateAetrot wad aMMamtr*- 
■Mto* and iw talMa colored 
allde* of te* imtottodM. Tbn*. w*
nnori antocMiw to  fw- 
avtoMMwt a t  andto 
.beiore tbey MW ail
la «Mda tram tero 6rto tebtoi
MtoMd tPMHto m o d  Md--'«r 
f t  w to lt  «ito«te to  ba ate
m m  •  m pm * -m p d l , df 
aide a r  A iteA ,
“Afl ten pktoaprotea to i  «**• 
.troad 4to* awar trwJfch totov flwi* 
t*mjD*jtoii atod (mmmmmBF 4to- 
y p i irtiiina i Mi i t o i t t l ....
Tnata «ia te* patal in d it^ *  fl
atea* w t get 
Meutow and te*' alldea.
l i r a .  Ite ton  atod tenro moM m  
Pamm Ol te n  pto-
"T h r»  a re  a ll m o ri h fttw eriing. 
po5.5.’,W»- »M» oa* taiowa
a  ha? fJic’ft' mean TW oa*w we 
bare  fourri j« the Ok»n*g»i» are 
r i j ' ik m g ly  r c m i l a f  t o  crtticr*  r e -  
c f ttird ed  to F .raw fe, S*'«den, 
S o v t h  A f r i r * .  aund t o  
m an y  :«*'■** to btoh K ortb  »nd 
Sm ith A m »nr*,“
UMCATIOWi
pirtiE«r*a*»». have bee® liwnd 
»e»r Witoo®'* Il^mito*
north fd Kekrwti*: Niibu®,,
Jurt north «f Ih rr* ; #t TTbiSemro 
Creek, tiortli rd Nnbtm-' nr. the 
eori nadl wrel i*arp* of VtosrWU*
«rn I t  lectow a* i» « v  to _
8—nnttmat Vim* mfS bn a 
IndlvUtoal pkrtmmm to am* Maee, 
TW  ptrtmyapb* m t  nlwwj^ 
toand an rw k  abritiwwd
by * tack ooerbrog. a r  an 
bowlden.
Many of teo** tound a re  on 
firm  farm , but- Mhar* nr* an 
rork* tea t b tve  weatbared or 
ahJzwued away ot'er the yror*.
"KmwrtoUy at lhaiwtobta. 
caJtod Cammaitder Bay dktrtag
mountain
s h a d o u is
Ceontry Gab la d g t
BIG GIANT
D R IVE-IN
dM MyymFV AVK. 
OBgbway Wi
to Bm Btoort at Eotowna
fdmmoomt•RBfiBwai
Broday Bwn Tbnra.. IteW  Amo.
to  t t  ■dtodto: Fvldtor nnd  
■atnrday MsM adn, to •  ndte
tPGtk A  
§ A m L Y  m M ,' -
T m lB  - W l f P w l f i
PmernoA 8Mm 8 M
toltelAM *RKIIIilf
CaBter am* wll«» of 
imiMnlata trail*. Only W 
bo w  aad. t l  nad i addfttoBtol
GOLFING
%»orty •  hwk'i ..
~  P ar sa 
Only *2 i-ie*' day.
DRIVING RANGE
m  Yard Range — i to  to 
b a a k ri rrf b e ll i
Picture. Wu«d«jw 
l» tlte
mBGATJA  R O O M
^m t-to liriag  to
STEAKS
IjO C A T iS l 
2 bW m  n o e tk  mm 
F f
Iton*., WmdL, 
i « l r  f ? ,  2 A  »
ik r jb s je  » ojl
' O t t t e  K k i f "




emm. WAJt M Mff lM n u , r n U  ME*
M jy  M , 51. A « |^  t
' B m c A  I W
Bob C utnm teito , D w o te f  
M alone, F m to d *  A *rion , 
A tm ettc FuatonH n
KELOWNA 
0MVE4N TWATRE
•a l. ,  W ro„ fVMifcr 
Jtoy S ,  17. m
im s m M  BILL 
"ID U EL O F  T H E  T tT A N i"
aad
" O O N T  G f \ T  U P
T H E  »«r*
W ei.. Itotoa- FdU 
M r  w . >6. «
d o u b l e  wbul 








•  w m  o f  P iJ H B i
•  iMiiiiiT m m m m
•  w A T m  m & m
p  o o o D  A tx m m B m m m




K U V E  IT OR NOT
Cf
tu e r  M tef
» f i f  J i W f f i R f  A 
OMMT ViiRr
F ito M L S II 
m iirD A  
M .......
t e a r
M firr
Camras And Hope To Soar 
If Ranger 1 Nakes Noon
WMm
c m .  « A P w
g| Im Sit
wmiA’ On A v i i  
be r v t e i  km -tofM M i  'fedMiit
a *  liiiwki* af 'te* -aaM « i
imm- h» msA “ RMpez •  )• *i> 
ntoijr aiiiMMiiitteii' M i  sack Iu 
bi*(ws M  K m m t f . ”
Aim Roiais <au-M >v
i f f i r f  jEdoM IW “Ittorriiite* 
IteW  SMi liK A trE A JtlC f
M M U M  Brit mM M  m
IRJBBtT B yW bgM t
Atter E M #**  i  Ite  te *  iw K ii 
liMit f  «isr»«.ry iMt iifcteai t e  te*  
t e t r t e  fcttaoitet te M  to  I'ttCttm 
cte#-itp {«ctur«* ol te* feaai' 
usrlmm. tc tc s te t*  «t it* J r i  
i^oS*yijm * t e b era tery  b i r t h -
li:"'!'it’ll <yro3r
C«H» b«M» te *  fMHCBt U J .  * f« i0* 
opemy m d  ■> Caegmss,
JFL ksm o ixm  tdatm 
luifta b « « ■  o»"wtyuted u r i  
RaiNt«r T km  btum »«ii.b|*ct*ct to 
OkVSLiXely MSSiMd t*»u.,
te e o lt:  lAjSKMa-tey I t e i  W i- 
i u A  F b . t e m c  irv « i a * 
cteaioe. conparei «im  'tb« oo«- 
m dxm  ammm ftv ta  Eaagcr 4
“ V *  *r« m m m  w i t e s e t  about 
E u 4 « r  T—tf« p v «  a  <om ektm*  
m t»'0--~bcoaitMi v« bat« oat 
sftof* mm  bcMai m  uni tofc^ 
c M tg « t te '1-c iMKMt m a te  to  m  
pmmm t b •  r*te'bci»y «  toe 
r r a f t . ”  p K te t '- to i  i i  • «  t e  
tervsew.
“1  t e i m #  i t e  te te iM i
: §(4i-'y-yyai ittiA iifiit'Tf'f-"
ROMANTK WJUY 
NVOROO AT 80
I tA K T lK K , C*W. <AP)— 
Ml'*. Maeaeieafc* Beaeaottr 
wa* fifciiiod « cbvotee tio o i 
bet • !  • ye&i' - old. te fc ta o i 
Wetefccaoajf a te f  riat tawte 
te d  t e » o t o * t t i o e *  meM 
“ftri trmtmM to our amtmt 
emumm e t e a "
Mi*. Eaooooter. f1. taai 
bar b'WftwjKi of ycwi*, 
V'ug'J, s*x m ly  tea iasflired  
but Duw.».teii o l iu* CUalK̂ ueaU 
•itrew  a id .
Skjowcvler dal m t o o s to i  
t e t  d i v o r c e ,  wbicn mm 
graiitesl by Soietrw f Cwirt 
J'jCim S. C. M te ten c tt.
f u S d M o m m .
B̂HNtetepNI
• M a t e
' fMeteTMiAMrf t i « i  tYMWt-rnm m m m m m m m m
m  tA v l f f  \ m t m .






T U I  
SO0 STD#siy 
.  HIRE/
ft * ■ . Uft eWetC-K«tr
.KEW YO'iliC ikPx-De. H *j-I 
v « 3f  h ' ,  L o ’t e r a j * *  b w  b e o a  » « * - '  
te*c«d W-eosMiuday to « |* '» m  •
Uk*u mm temxmmmi too l *
'* « vuwBJw** T*r* *Bnw.-«a Mb I atwrtJMa ow»to «u*J 1
1^1 tea t ««  » ta  tw *M* to m  ,,
m tm m  Vi tim Kxmm ftw « t e jy  c l ;
k*» t am et itm m*\ c*. w*»s
' '■' j b 'u i f t J  i*  41 j - e u e r  « - «  l a s a -
ft.,, ft. .. [liSd*-** litkm  y» tcjeasia Emi*
w'Softeer R .isA pr't mucmmM «e ;
aol, Pakmmg teM., te«r« » t a .— -------------------------------------
to  «  mmm ia . te c to g ,  t te ,  ,e * r  { D E tlS E te
ft„ iUp* id €Km.m im laiiw */
■ite **  fft4y m y m  te  fiy leefeiaia .» * ckc 'l.«*-
r»o IKK** Roitpsr* e*j;U i*e*ji*i40wW W »  K m t*  by l» te
M/r 'zSit ao rY M  emiigNTiwi 
» m  dMU towr'Mi
te  iteU t 1 «  f M  t e t e  $:«#(* 
iiK akT te 'tte te  m w  udm, i  








"W d il. I  a ee  i S e y ^  ou tm m U d  U w  f f k t t e o *
cea rs ia ittre .*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
A Q i
(RIOBB
♦ J T f t  
A J I B i
JUST
s r u i x r s  i»k y®tyt 




A t i l l
V K QT
A Q M B f  »
A K t * B <
♦  Q t i t l l l
A A t i
A A J f i l l
♦  A i
tlXaliafa* Lad 
M.aatetw'i te  *», z\m 
tmt%
Op«olaf k «d  — q u p p a  oE 
I tpedei.
Tb« UMied ^ t e «  team , bav- 
I Inf defeated Caaada la tbe 
aeml-ftnala, aad tb« 11 ■ 11 a a 
t e a m ,  bat'tnf dcieattd  Great 
& ’italn. met in a 6 0 - b o a r d  
match in the fttta) rouad of the 
Socood World Bridge Olympiad. 
Italy won by 15S laternational 
I match points to 112.
Tha U.S. team  got off to a 
I food s t a r t  Alter 13 boards they 
were leading Italy 43 to 11 and 
lit began to look aa though the 
famed Italian Blue Team might 
l l o a e  its itranglehold on the 
I world championship.
But seven boards la ter the
th* l«*«| hi:
»jud wv,*« atew d *f.fci£ 
after »  L*i»d*. ie  te  e .  Ix;’ /  
5Snra t®. tii« I 'id iaa  l**";,: 
aGd »ve*:Sis*i£> I 
area by «4 IMP*. f
TLe IuJ£*a* »«** eepect.*!^ 
eQmnxxm m tee l»,rt m  < te*kJ 
P i* ; i a |  w ite raacttee-lik* {.re-i 
t iiic * , they *'*f* u ticrty  asv te! 
flhk. Ka team  la tee world, j 
o » J d  have ttealen teem  ta  iMi! 
third of tee  Bi*te‘h. They nofi 
mSy m ad* i»  error*, but w ere' 
ta ra m u jy  aec iiia te  whenever a 
ek»e deciiioQ liad to  be made.
Ita ly  gmlaed IS IMP* oa tbe 
*X"««r.jiaayieg hand. Tbe Amer- 
■;ic*a K£«rte-6e»«ih |>*.tr, Jordan  
jaad  Robiaaoa, bad reaebed tx% 
'h ea rt*  and m ade seven oa LV- 
tiKiiing tlKMira.
When Eelladocna ai«l Avare!' 
U bad  the North-South cards, 
they reached a aound grand 
i!am  on the following bidding:













1 3 1 kn  m  A « i
OOT o r a r iA a iv f
f i m n m m m
*bi TKufim a u  
m ftjY m 'ifm tt  
tMNOTraKtHE
o r m *
tw ts  




Kovth Kast South W*o«
i’aas PXM 1 w Paaa
Paaa 2 NT Paaa
8 A P a n 8 V P a n
4 .NT P a n B # P a n
5 NT P a n « ♦ P a n
T P
Paaa •  NT P a n
Some of the bids were strict 
ly conventional, being based on 
the Romam Club system—which 
features many highly special­
ized gadgets to deal with poten­
tial slam hands. The grand slam 
was easily made by establishing 
an extra club trick in dummy 











«JOl WtVE--L»te3« w t
RUtetlNa 









CROSSW ORD PUZZLE YOUR HOROSCOPE
LM etal
exmtalneni 






U .Pbw w to 
■etfbr 
another. M  
tn  voUiur 


























com poai tion 
for she 
IL  Aatan 
desert 
38. Longa for 
Xe.D«d<to








• i« i t  












-lliiPa n p i  S su .'lEM fv(g 
>'iS?l2i ii3 ' 
i.Y,':jdii iU'.x 




40 .R iw d a n
noontAbi
imnga














M .H n t
% “
J — 3P*"i wJ - 2"3”
A5 " % jsr
If n J ar m
43STw IT wsr Ms Sf W r
i » % <1? ww 4 ♦T «
I Iw yXjp.
I FOR TOMOEROW
You m ay find yourself up 
I against some confusing sltua- 
tloos now. A l»pf!y av « it or 
soma p lsasant perscautl contact* 
could inspira optimism which, 
Ion tha other hand, could be de- 
IfSattd by soma ^^appointment 
In the carrying out of idans. 
ITake all la  stride, however. 
Matter* should ba righted with- 
tin 24 hours.
| f o r  t h e  b ir t h o a t
If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your hoxoscopa indicate* that, 
for tha next year, it would t>e 
wise to tam per monetary ambi 
tions with ttiriftiness. Even 
though *oma good financial 
I breaks show in your chart—not*
I ably in September and Octolier 
-you would not be Justified in 
I undertaking any expansion 
along these lines for a t least 12 
months. Alwve all, don't take 
I risks in Novemtier or Decern- 
Iber and it you happen to ba in 
I any speculative venture at the 
I present time, Im aura you are 
lout of it by Novambep 1st. Job
m atters, though generally rou­
tine in tee year’s picture, should 
receive some sort of lioost in 
late November, late December 
or next March, but you’ll have 
to put forte best efforts to at­
tain teem. This looks like one 
erf those years when the Leoite 
can’t get much handed to him 
on the proverbial silver platter.
Personal interests will be live­
lier than business pursuits, how­
ever. Social and travel activities 
will be highly stimulating l>e- 
tween now and early Septem­
ber; also in December and next 
May, and there will Im  fine as­
pects governing r o m a n c e  
throughout August and Septem­
ber, in late October, next May 
and June. If careful to avoid 
friction in close circles during 
the early p art of November, do­
mestic concerns should be un­
usually harmonious.
A child lx)rn on this day will 
Im a  born leader and will prob­
ably Im  a g reater success in tec 





EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?









•.S Sw riS iB i
c n n r i ^ i j f ^
A X T 1> I . M A A X K
fol!|MtA t t i  iHBfUi aand fbmuuiesi e t  tha word* ar* alt htnta, 
iPscb Asy tha eoda tattaiB a n  dtOMBBd.
r  J U « r  MAE» OAO LUCK 
t r y in g  t o  BVRN THI 
LEd« ON -rWIR TABUI/
W S tX .r  HAONri' 







A40RTV u w e a t w  
ODRU N e x t  POOfC
(  AND 1 THINK ^  
W ,  1 KNOW J  
/  viAtY.- j — r
,   .....
GMR HAB A  
iW V T A Itl
I
■MaJRaByl
O A  K P B T D O S P  O O A  It  1 B A S  
11 I B  X n t  O I K  - 8 N B J O  O B Q - K l
B A P  8 D a 8 t ( P | « « . f t | i I I A  P B O B A O  
: P tofoiOsitot^yptnqBiin  fP »  IW IW  BAItO TO RB '«|W
i w n i B r  ifa iK } iiT
E cA c o u f i e o f R e M a i i s m /  p tjp  m J L A e ic ^ Y m v o n r
t a o H M e m w r c
E
E
 LiL J ia i i ia t '■
H C 0 AY»HCfi> PLAFINO 




e trrrc fie  e e  H c « -
INONB AMNUTEi
Mc a*ya  DONT f j c  B itx y  
HOBflCS CANT PKX DI6He«4TCLL DONALD Z WOMt 




M om tf I’M 
s u a r e o  p l a t
I  fP fN TT W O W B IK lG ce.PiGeoN , 
iracMBAT 
IDDRBACK
L irtS  CO OUT ON 
THE to w n /W C it  
HAVR EAra N* ru n ! 
tN B L C lL fB R A m /
NO M o n c  
QUARCBI3/ AaoWANCEHNlMG
R?BYOU
Boer "War" Still Goes On 
On Subject Of Apartheid
vCp!--Se«virua:,.»» u 
tm .rn*  m  'Oto f le to
E rm & i m
tJM &i«ii'te Af-
itt »*tfc»i»aMd aid tim mxr. le'mit Bmm iekoanimM *eW Atosk'
i,n''iwi’'sy  fd m* wtei* m**. I IMT fccAAfeAaritro te ty  
. m M U x a  e m r m  U  a i a a  P W « i  a - i m  a
I S a i t s  M i V *  i i  i * ^
U.*aii.£iy. u i'txxs.i. li&ctimu,
d m s
I Ckfc4‘Ci> tXmUti
; t c i i  •« ia  tr'>
A s u M  tim  
m ©I Imm-
to r—gtt—, kimad » tto  rtil*, Bl-
b k  m d "tmsmat"' — txmdrwd 
ftr%« of maai — r u  rtogt 
ax'mad to* ic m id  riteki a( 
Q tm m i V"Kim<'» p v ® d  a.rm r. 
k'-»iEg «%'ca.Uiaiijr tkfviijgli n k im t  
m m d m *  md r m m M x A . .
L m m  c m m  d m  B t x m d i t i m d .
a %4g ‘fcci'> fci&Mfcei. fcrifca'-fcecfti 
4li'ii.iai«r tt*atfiA»<*t*ry v tm m  
f d ^ ' t  mm—mjul i<idt i#-~te *«i 
Amk«.«iyH»p«s«Kai itw .th  A b >  
c m *  m m  te*  i«3a>.iL«ite -at 
» 't tk M  U$ m  Bsvmo m f»v>
tnkxmax te* Jew* is  totei-
U
i»  c lv 6  *«•«** i k » t  um hm <d r « i £ * i  if.-v'fc c x  l u n x
t e a * *  n * i  I'wewaSy. 'A  *-«©)*£'i i «*• teii5t:j'ij.ia| yJmdy [toned o pewfr** w-Ji uma
tm wtiiC* ‘f- t cmsnJt sm w o ’**** m **tt u  ii,Liit, ti *£>■ 
tn i-“ Amd id te* iviwi t i  IX. ».i ‘ nxi t e' i t e .xfxa.ifcx.ia'
Mi vj IXtef £Q.tew>l>4'
a t t l  turn. 
te* te*  U .« je.*t*, i* tt.* ti.t"
t'mi e-tmmpeU-fM U,. li vi -..vl, 
t*ftt &**•«*• te* id  i* .4 l
**d B*;m .
Ltea teuM Cmiwi'
m m u *  Sk te*  U te SMftte wiiu  
te*4* ;*■( to t i
t y m  War i€ S ie i'm ’t4 » • « « »  
te «  I>fttcte-*toc.*
gi»«
4 *» 44»—»£ci * Wtil . i
y..*..5,» leaf tiU trt*5.i
ytikhJig to I.****-*-!*
W €.£*.»,** rt*4*t«.ax-«, fc
S tfi,* W tiei t& i J  tm t i t x i a y  ■
I't*  i'g& i i f *  ttsiCj*
, ia t*  Ic a i. |iii_a*.rj tsti
i h  # p * t» i 1 c D * «- ill* ;  31
tetote Mtvmm  fc*te Dutm. \ Qjxj£.K.<d a Emix*CK4
«rm ^ I'tewagi IB**y WKJS|^.j ;£ fc te* C>alI;.i*a*U.*.i>'
te *  A & e* im te *  S*octoi tmjxned m  t
H’ajr, •  fcttsfak fiM~ic.b*T fctte tb f c ih c w i i i  nU>i*4 e tr~ai —
stead  srf Di tt».&-ajte | it.jt 'itC v.£i.t Er.t,uJi
m m  te* H*ifciu*-ftj5 ifiitr-hw * %>*i *t
H m  JekVM*
J* 11 t . .  
I*, it
CUj wm'; 
■*-fi|fTrf t e m q t e  te*  s u « « t i  i t  ': 
F f i S i m  MMk * u  w m  &*-; 
ciuw d m  EaJsar'i GtrmMMy 
A t f d m m  I J i  a  ® I te»tt*xte.i 
(a v r^ fca te  hxmi,k.',y t a ■ ■ i i  » 
BifCtek tasAuivto* m tea »«I ti  
iW k-ltof HxmeK,.m* »&.*• iCt-to* 
grs|,ttM &t tSsCSUI# ‘"CV®>£"e$jU«U'..«
ttm-im" m d gt'mmd gtes* to- 
kiw dly (md te tki** ftim tm it
t m m m .  r m r u a L a y
Bfftects te tectf ites  tsk-f 
Ik tw r **,*:.*; liodef te.s
teeiitora, tsasp jtette  yet
w h o  b i t *  *a m g e h x i i  t u i z
» v4 *d &;
1"&* fc
~j-«s2 »xat.t-. 





to t&a «au *£to dfct* ttoTB 
fc »a« te* mriVA4 m  a  
EuX'-ty .b is  y te im i 'td  tX ttm  
•r«fc i'M « tei-itexu® stfcJSU. it  
li teXj tteii .toa to^
fc* tS tte Jalefcjst* * '« ttis\>*«» asxri ta* l>«Vft-a **i.ikiifw j
JiM  t m  RjK'Upeta a '
Isiii *i i»£a.i £».<• ii C*i* lowfi. 
te* A!t'»S,*i.-ei'» gicW v«iU*i-*»3
;la  teaitog  * i£ "tiS -
' j.ej '--*  (il Wig-
, t£.*—agtoiitol ifcwUJ* U'Uie* s*te 
, ../JjX ftea L a i bclUJ cteia:'. to tee
laiii teiui tee •'Lc# imiiimit.
''TtJVfc-gS te e  k'!E.g<U-«fcS<fct 
"Jlfcttxr tail'-* ’ r f  tee Ifcte
'.cr i
a a - :
Ai-;
fc'
A h tk m m r  m tm m d J m m ,  * t a t e  
gcLie»ed a* teetoft td •  fctoei 
r«|jt.tei« M*y $1 ,. 19*1, tei4 Sit 
k * x e  ktee* * « # |A « d  by _te« 
W ttiii 'Lid a  fe .4 b*«* fciiieid «
tidi |M"‘ifc.r^4rf o l  Idiito'i®
Bkt te* k*A«e» wl .Di« V'ote,, 
as Ab"it.»Juu‘dhM.a t'tdlt ftPtd, 
a t  ■ixi&'i'mctd te*.i toki** te d r  
r'Ji* Sftiwte Ain.1* a  iSntteed te 
b« te e  te it  iStifegsadii ad Cfctis- 
, u »,.8 c jv u u i i f c s  a  ttm  Ik to i 
I Cii*».B6i«i6 t I t ie  f«sit a l te *  wvtfri 
ji-|LUfc'.l *e« 'teis. a  t e e a  vi*'« - 
j tec*O S* 3  a  "tick"' ited te i i'  
t i it t iia i by *j.«p*s*s*x6 * t t  of te e
A fTO A iiiE .1.
I flK y  regaiti .ai 
ia io ck  tee  s.«.!Xi*
d U S Seiiewtf BerryCefif-1 Jicsxei i
]'G i*ci*feiss ia
togtt *1 s-iiF-
., jSg»*ait>ii6  i iw
tJEJ-.-iS'ed t-y te* £ l> s
ISTlsd  fcy J»,i
v.fc> tee —ite  »•«<? BXeeLiiGc45»**.«y v ie w
■{*jK..«»" — tiogti to t«4eto!* ,ite  CwtteEtjyea
•/teeof s ted  * .a i iLixJ a m ' . . ’, /  m i  
a a a ’-fct, i& e t i x s  C eiit-*a e a i ’ 
fxteg.ed w i t a  te* 
I>-fcL s u i t e
tM * e a t« .i«  _
■ ii H'«&i 1
w v i*  te-c*..s« te*  ««&** I ' ik j  
w'te t e  seuslted  wxte iKSteiSMl; 
k »4 t e e s  *  t ~ i  teJKii®i«r. i
DRTRKM SPARS
wrm zsA zsA
C A lO ia ir  f t lte C *  iA P ) ~
pa,r4s«-.(g paecnd* *tet fee  He* 
Gebwr tesfksi v«rtiiJy et tee 
C e m e i €  * » t •  w WwdsimA*/ 
oigbt tec«s»« Mas Geborfc 
'pefnowii p ito to ir*  p ii * r  todc 
js.»tftS'*4 id Msee Dmmih.
M.t» Ite trtdB  u  s&gBSf » l 
tsm C'Oim ia  t te  k'sm-tvusg. 
gimo wtte i&e-eiiy lre.B3.fte.r«B.t 
Xop i t e  e c e i 't  k* tkgMt c i-b  
* i^jcei . H « r cs;*;u ect 
specsh*# m  pitofc'greFte d s i -  
U'dt t te  tlew - 
B«.*Kk M ae G ite *  *l fc'wA* 
tmidmy Liitit't uvm  w*» tejr 
b .j x e a itre  et 
Ku* pn.'-..;.i"&isa. .Wxie
B'lih icifeie *',|,te t i  F'.i'f4«st 
ijiri feer i . t  if' «»e
fexaa te iteip t.x- ■''*.'iir'«a;xeiy 
uatehxe *cteei.t 
As tbe eeeS ei t&e i t e
isecd  te* tv<r
'tti' fc-lna 
M isi G iliof re e f  ted eLgriiy 
t e !  fcse ily  i » t «  t e  
"Ail rxett, te'iS g a «  ytfc tfce 
fliixi. S.L* se si ' it Le s esc y vte 
fci.'si e  Le cc'.ftftsi di  w .a  . x it  e
t.'t*.,:»35i $ eei; a  tsr e
MMLmmA m m M  o M w n t .  v m .  m Y  m l
.* VO'f'rXtl fc ti* 4
t i  ' $4%% Mg Livi! I!'.*
Isjygs
TiJ D E A m
! S..*„a A ti'.iii d tim ct
| e » j  tefi'eeiees te a  t>j
' >iX' ite' xwJ A,if le .tts  e j t
Sfctej e rifc s  tee t'tfUXjry 
t# 5  te y  U 'i f 'i s s  ftS 
■»y csLi L i*  ifctecu-Lsxiiy
Ciie
5!»y, 1M3,
f U l t i t t - f  Ih J r tiJW  I
i te *  U«*.*esi itoste fc 
t ’or WK'i'UHiti Sv%kX...,\ t li  
Si*e:*«e*i etto lat ciStLg* l'r«Nt 
S’ iXe I L e s . ,  t i  B i'ixis.t.
*i*x,gs.» Uritii mktpma-
4Z.it 'Juty 'west fc « to *gs.tos! 
XL* !i.i.,.'>sS F*-.'•  e r a Xt-I tit
ILey lt'.*,fcS tMHtit'.y toS'i- 
letx.i'.y. tee » to , X«j4 fc
; i i i !  I'Jt'c Hi'jaiT.f vc.
T V to ii j f c r t  M x a - ' j - f  j r t o s -  I t e  i g i e  & . '«
M w t e  C a r lo  G a n g  
N e ts  $ 20,000
Labor Hinbter To Intenene 
In B.C. Strike When Time Ripe
OTTAKA iCF*—i e t e *  Miate-1 »y|>ert,, wwi two m W a i 
j te i  M acledH W  seld »  «te Com-1 m im M t  i*rv*d fey few 
iEK*&* 'todej fe* v itt mdtmrxmm. t£cw*r« eeeggri* ted .
I* i t r i k *  lav tev ia i tn© »«♦«{ '•*«,'* .Mr, M ecE avtea 
'Scweel iitepi mam &* iwei* (*«ti'“ A£y * triie  w ttiite *  a  
ifcEii* a  rxF«e... to iM'-oaac:* tecvst ** !* « *  t e l
( Mr. M ecE ec tes  w et piesKpUy 1 tosu.curixes t te fe  *i« uaitoUited 
U cfto*o  Sty OwotoEtoB L e m e r 'to c e i i t-* c te * a ’• 
i Dtte'leitoeief of 'fcir.e • w **feiig I M j, D .*lautek*r »*ld tis* of- 
; itec-serac* m d  aaiicteltefcc* l a ; i*-r fc nset *» *.ja«*i'|«icy sArp 
ld « * a ti| w ita te* i tr te e  toad u-ta u im t ty  te* wiAtc M
;ttfe c t t«  afciited  ot-fs-aietote*. luxMi eg©. T te  raiiiitesr we* fee-
i Tl * L*.ttof utteu.tef viiteted I te  [
‘ffetog*
te e e i  tm  id tsu af.'©te*ate»eJ
id Etoi.w*y I ‘t»is*S'Ctfi e t e  Gt«-
er*i fc'c-i'ito* (C.LiC'“ csHtowi m
a tei*g.i'».ia to ui* l.«t«.'i a:aE.i»-
ito to axes a txaeli it-seei.. te*
; K...'4"teicra F f  1 il t  e, to te.i'sy
txtveagimcy P iteK eJ t’vi'i'dm to
ajxy ccso.uau£;..! TV fc.eit»ate| i I««'g:s,
jii tfe* NMiLeiB T ie tu ito ru te ia
ICoillFiiily aisd di* B.C. I 't 'd e i* '
’■um i i  Lete'f *'Ui H'grtt , . , „ .* ., ! laf.-XrtTt* Is ac t ec.»wv - 1 Of
I Mr. MerEecfefca eeii &«' xa-'s
, VeiisLs to S's'teS ti*  ttXs gt e.'!! to j
'« .*  iiOiye-ty. to»3 tl . i t  I»e a id !
; t'.ii 'it'P-tot'U.e**, t» v «  t*-i-Si t u - :
i'feteg  tee s i r i E t  :
c)3«.iy to a«'X«0:i;:e w sei atevi
I '£4 tem 'L toius ete-wt t e a t e g  it 
jki te* .
I ‘T t-a !  e'Ug'«tli'« U teM CW*' 
irv iS . .Ui M i-iKmhtrn  t e e i  
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CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Monday, August 3rd, 1964 , 7 :3 0  p.m.
E xisting  a n d  P ro p o se d  R-3 M u ltl-F im ily  R e s ld e n tl il
City Hall Chambers
Proposed R-2A (Garden Apartments) Multi Family ResidentUI
1 I GLENMORC
, fc .*
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L»' ,. ' -aba I i-
m.ltPmkmk
(jftj ■» t X J  ̂
->»»»'»<»atawetoitWA "' ■i-h.Jva.yi
t ,•* V''- | . u ' - .■(> - V r i ' !''̂ ,1 i r !■'■', ■ .
shown altovc be taken out of iui present Commcrciw and Single and Two Family 
The "City of Kelowna Multi-Family Zoning Study" rccommenda that tho proposed area shown above be taken out of ita present Single and Two Rcsidcntjal Ciassification and be zoned as a R-2A (Garden ApartmenU) MultL 
Family Residential Classification and be zoned as R-3 Multi-Family Residential
 ̂ f t * . -  -.ft--.-.. .
* i! The “City of Kelowna Multi-Family Zoning Study" recommends that the
.t.iii»te,i.rii ail shown altovc be take" l** nm n  n e m n  l o    f
esidential lassific 
Family Residential
m  REGUUTIONS for tho R-2A (Garden Apartments) MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL and R-3 MULJI-FAMILY RESIDENRAL ZONES have been recommended by the "QTY of 
KHOWNA MULTI-FAMILY ZONING STUDY." '
AU PERSONS WHO DEEM THEIR INTEREST IN PROPERTY AFFECTED by these pro­
posals are advised that the Municipal Council of the City ef Kelowna Is considering 
amendments te the "City of Kelowna Zoning By-Lavy, 1961, No. 229Y ' that would 
ermd the ib e te  pieposaK Further ihfoimation may be bbtMiml i t  the
offlce pf the Gty Assessor, Kelowna Qty HaN, 1435 Water St., Kelowna, .BC -  Tele­
phone 762-2212. The Municipal Council will meet In Special Session on Monday, 
August 3rd, 1964, in the Qty Hall Council Chambers at 7:30 p.m. to hear lepresen- 
tatiens from interested parties.
—       UU ii l l l l i l i iA ll* * ^
Deputy CUy Oerk.
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ROYAL TRUST
O l H  RING 
A  C O S I P L l  I F
REAL ESTATE  
SERVICE
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: i 5  B F K N  \ K U  A S'T ' 
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ORCHARD VIEW LOTS
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Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l to r s
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16. A p ts . For R ent
}Y L F I N  L L r i - J  J ) D R i 7 Y  ~ T  A D Y
d C 'ir e  1 fi?atiaait-iii t i  -.hare  
a u t e .  K x c e U c u t  rd fcr . T e 'r i  iiv.iu- 
: 6 2 - : i3 2 ,  __ r.ut
17. R oom s For R ent
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
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I n
u -
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ORCH A RD CITY REALTY L T D . - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
N E W  L O C A T IO N  iN - .v l  tn  D a ir y  Q u e e n ’ 573  D lu IlN A F v D  
C , L . M vtc:.if<* 7a2-3 lfA  I. E , L o k e u  7t»2-2D S
G A R D E N  G A T E  F L O R I S T  
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M -W -F -tl
5. In M em oriam
G O O D  T O U R I S T  A C C O M M a  
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I ^ iw r e n c e  A v e . tf
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Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
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 1 ,H * y . i ?  — F U v u e  T id d a S i
C»|exa I 'L u r s  , f  a  lu ,  -  4  p  in .
I n ,  a a d  S e t , ,  S a  us. • 8  p„m ,m
c d  stod  wrajxit>ed te .  4 7 c
m - f l l  P E R  I D  a F J L B T  —
Voiig « sm a a . L i i  'o a a , to  waarfe 
Ui a a w & to a to  r e t a d  » lc a « . D t d a m  
to laciud* clerAii3< and ottncm 
mm%.- F k a a *  rc |ily  atau it#  a f « ,  
iiia n ta l »iata» »M tsMpetimm* 
to Box 4341 Daily Ctourica. 291
,i
i i U S r  i i E I l - !  O W N E R  T R A N S  
p ie r  t e d  — 3 ltoC,rucixv bccB e,, t i i e -  
p la c e .  a  a l l  to  w a l l  r a r iv e t,  
c o u s t e x  to p  r a c ,g e  asjd  » a i i  
o w e n . L o w  d o w ii  p a y ir .e E i  
T e k tS a £ : .e  itS-Sstf-l. if
13 T IV O  B E D R O O M  C A B IN S  O N  
,O ia n ;a g 'a n  L a k e ,  L e a s e  lo ts ,  
l iF ia ik h e d  la s id e  a a d  <o*ut, 11 .750 . 
: $3 ,000  w ills  i ' l o p a u e .  T e ie p h a o c  
:342-MCS> o r  4 :0 0 , 5l2-4aC»I- tf
; H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R  
4 teGLruor:.*, 3 G o w c s t o U s  
jxL s c«x’tr .  Oa curiitr fci*. ae*t 
to ach'Xxi*, Ttle^xLc-ne T iJA lIl300
E X F E W E N C E D  W A I T M S S  r a -
<^;toj'ed tiM  y e t-a x a & e tii  «m{ikty*> 
Q.ie«c, T«d«$.4ii.vQa Tid-M-fil.
W O M A N  R E Q U I R E D  T O  W O E K  
St Gk.>.Mea S a a d x  H c a a r t , 3881  
W ats R d  , i t l t i t i c t a *  l U 4 m .
U
\S C t ik e -  I'Xr*- 
4 cue vi th, 
-Xi t,hff fx ty  
j a c t o j  L n x :  
Iwia-'i-caievi w'm.n.x>w$ e v e n  fu. 
th e  i la tx n g  d o c u s  k d E c g  o t ito  
h e  {.atsx), i t i u m  « o ; b  c a  c lL e r  
wmtiawi. 13 x 31 In'urigruun 
w'lsii uall-t'>uali carjA- 
lL > ;u a a  b r ic k  f ir e p la c 'c , d  
to g  a r e a ,  o p e a  itv  l e  a ir y  k it -  
c L e a , f u l ly  e l e c t r i c ,  e o f t  in ­
d ir e c t  L g t m s g  in  iivirigrcK tiri, 
v a t i is y  t u t t i .  secieatsx,»s» 14 
i i  ui t'ase:;x*':st, asi.t lecvvsxt 
I t r e p L c e .  2 j u e v e  b asts, c a s
S B,E,l,>KvA).M
' say  n:t
„!W a  
: to i5 .
I a,'
' 2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E , I  B iC A 'K |
i r c n i  C a U io iic  S r h o o l ,  S r u iu i!  
:G v a n  s a y n .e a t  
•niM Uh. .\i,,;,lv  f>OS B'ft.rr.e A v e
l'lj«,fe Etc no Otf-ScAioci 
m  S p c r t i  
v v b r n  ) o u  tc a d  
T 'h e  D .all'y  C o u j u r
S u  w h y  nxut h a v a  T h e  D a i ly  
C ourier <k,iiver«!d to  y o u r  
h to m s  i e g -a la j l .v  ea ch  a fte i-  
L#iexrs b y  a  r t i ia b u e  c a m e x  
B yy” V iij  ie,ad 'Lutoy'* N ew s j 
—  T o d a y  —  N a t  t e a  c t a t  d i y  i 
t’-r teis iuL’bwxiixg G,ay. Ku ot.a*T j 
d a C y  n e w s p a p e r  p w fcL iE ed  j 
a u y w h e r e  c a a  g n «  y o a  t i u .  [ 
e w lu s iv a  S e r v ic e
i'v 'f  i x i i x e  v ieli»  t r y  m  
K t'iv 'w e i a.!'id «v;,sSm !,
I ’iKVtie
C i ic u l iU x m  D e p a i t m e u t  
t t 3 4 4 4 i .  a a d  to  
\'er& cta  3 43-7 t ld ,
U la n c e  » 5  « i! A M C ™ K E ,f  l i l o i i A T o F ^
|lrxg„s, V ifiugef w a jiix /^  m »chir.t
E X P E R I E N C E D  W A m U C S S ,
tmm xiuyg sJiift. T«le.ph£iiii* BSL  
515^ Lar la s t r v i a w .  3 9 1
BA SE ;-
iU y  fvxuxxe, L »w  » to » a l  
c f  t . ik e  ix m sS ry  ,L-t aS;
Tfleptex-i-.e 763-
SOLA 3 , lu g i i s  c t o t e t a  c i y i j  
HvX-'ver C t c s . i e L a t e c i  v a c  
c l t a u e r  335, A U  i i e t u s  la  e  





S W t. i  ac ifXl
tft
Cxf la n d ;,,  
grocjads. K ow  in ic tx i at vissy 
|33,.7uO, M  L  S ,  l i c i  i i  a  r a t e  
opf,<;rt!.xEi!'y. s jx x c ia l r e a s v r . i  
l , . i  i f l i u x g ' f
B E D H O O -M  F U U -  B .A SE - 
n-eiiS d w L es fcr sa le . F u ll i>n;e 
"3A’ U.i) W ith 36 CW G ow n, T e le -
 FOR h A t.,E  -
M O D E R .N  2 U K  3  I ll'R 3 H O O M ;C * sa  L .u ;sa  O r v B a s d ! . E
ho,u'.e. C e iiS .!a ily  l= x a te d . K e v -* Z .d ,fa k k . S e lep L c iie  7 £ A 3 M 3 , 1 
e s u e  s u i i e ,  g a s ' b e s t .  1023 L * o s ! « » l e  G o w n  th e  C a s *  L e m »  Ko&d  
A v e n u e . tfL '-'i t h e  l a k e i i * « e  b ielu n d  t e r
.N H U SW A F  G A K ,E  F R O N T A G E ,  
13s  a c i f s ,  tOd t o i k f ,  tio ,x*i si'.r
G i a i i  S h a c k  m  th *  w e s t  s id e -
13 R C A )M S - 
tK r-aulifuliy fc
- Lecr:x,t 
i-h rd  hu
XV hi 
n e  i i l u -
;lxr ir.-ui' 
‘ AsidffiXx:!! Bx
i'.ii I'ssntx, t; 
,sd B a y ,, B  C .
A |C  H  E  R  R  1 E  S  - -  M O N l M O H -
LN M E M O R IA M  V I R I S E  
A  c o l le c t io n  o f  l u l t a b le  v c r s ie i  
f o r  u j e  In In  M c m o r ia m i  Is o n  
h a n d  a t  T l ic  D a i ly  r n u r le r  
O f f ic e .  In M e m o r ia n i.s  n r o  a c ­
c e p t e d  u n til  5  p .m . d a y  p r e c e r d -  
iH f  p u b lic a t io n . I t  y o a  w is h ,  
c o m e  t o  o u r  C la s s i f i e d  C o u n te r  
a n d  m a k e  a  f c l c c t io n  o r  t e l e ­
p h o n e  fo r  a  t r a in e d  A d - w r ife r  to  
a s s i s t  y o u  in  Ih e  c h o ic e  o f  a n  
a p p r o p r ia te  v e r s e  a n d  In w r lt m g  
t h e  In  M e m o r ia m . D ia l  762-4445.
E X C E L L E .N T  R O O M  A N D  
b o a r d  fo r  g e n t le m e n .  F o r  b ir lh o r  
in fo r m a t io n  t e le p h o n e  762-157.0.
70:1
i^ C D M y iO D A l'K lN  1 0 1 1 A 
y m m g  hu .v lnes.! g ir l .  R e a 'o n a W e  
r a te . T e le p h o n e  7f>2-77!)t>. 7 (0
19. A ccom . W an ted
T E A clT E l~\\T .S liL tr^ ^l^^ ^^  
a I o f  A ugux t 1. l a r g e  3  o r  4 
h e ilr o o m  h o m e  In o r  n e a r  K cl-  
f iw n a . R e p ly  to  J . W a r m r .  IVix 
20R7. M e r r i i l ,  w ith  fu l l  p a r tti'u -  
lar.s, .71(1
o it 4 ~ iiEf)iiuu.%r iiuL.sT:. 
A u g . 14. C o a f i d e r  l o n g  t e r m  
w ith  m o d e r a t e  r e n t  o r  ren ta l', 
p u r c h a .se . J im  E ld e r ,  A 's ls tn n t  
B u ild in g  In .'p e r to r , 762-0679
If
.T. F e w e l l
H . K n e l lc r  (R u tla n d *  
.1, S lc s in g c r  .
M r,'. R n r r v  . .
,t. M
2-7312  
5-:a i i  
2 -6 K 4  
K A L I
G, F u n n ell ...................   23001
L . C h a lm e r s  . ............ 2 K M
t ir cen  (W infield ’ - 6-2579 
R J ,  IL iiley  ........  2-87>B2
V nnderwpod 2-8217
a t e d  o a  a  c o r n e r  lo t  c i : ) : e  t o  
th e  b x /Jp !ta i. H a s  t« eca  <:>;:•«- 
a t e d  fo r  la v w L d f . w to iM  r n s k e  
Bn i d c s l  to x ir d ir ig  a s
w e l l .  5 tw-Grocxms o n  t h e  in a u i  
fliXjr BP.d 5  lx*e<iro.3rr.s in  t h e  
b a r e n u 'iiS , 15 x  24 iu i i s g io o i .u  
W ith Ix-nrk f ir e ix la c e ,  15 x 15 
ci:ningrc;«om , d c a  U.>r o f f i c r ’ 
I() \  13 w e l l  iip;x,)ijit<'d k i t ­
c h e n .  2 c o m p le t e  b a t lu c x 'm s  
j i» d  2  e x t r a  la v  a t  or u -s . A t  
t a c h e d  g a r a g e .  T liv s  t o  v e n u e  
h«io,u- c a n  tx* pxurchaie-d  fo 
o n ly  S’iJ.tiOa at.xt vs e l l  vsc-r'th 
t h e  nixim 'V. M L S .
IX > Y O U  N E E D  C A S H ’
W E  H A N D L E  F H I V A T K  i m l  
C 0 M I ’A7v‘Y  M O R T X T A G teS
A C .E N T N  F O R  C .A N .A D A  
I '  E  R M A N  F :N T  m o  H T G  AG  E
B a b  V lc k c i  i  7»U47&5 
B il l  I V ic L c r  7G 2-X 19  
• • R u s s "  W m fm ’.d  762-0720  
■■N orm " V a e g c r  7C2-T06A
t-Cf
ng.
p ie s  »,nd :;k,;n
\  0 J j . ic k .  12c puck-
^ ly f c n e y
1 i f
N E W  4  B E D IK X IM  H O U S E , je .:  ib . l l  ¥ .  M i U t i t a e y .
b a t e r o c m s .  C a n  h>* J f f p  T t ia r k ,r r  D r  . U k e v i e w  H e ig h u .  
e d .  F u l l  p r ic e  1 1 3 > » ,  T e .e - J \v e s : i j a i ik .  T e '.epE c-ae  76A 5453
p b c c e  7C2-6154, t f l M l
W ID E  S E L E C T 1 0 2 T  O F  O F F I C E C H A . N C E  L A M B E R T
s'p a ce  in  new atti active liai.--aag. L jj,_ j i y y  ^  {s.;*,x.*>d, or
Telephojie "bJ-tete. ■ ton No rjht j.  FnA them
3 BED K X X TM  H O t'S E  
:a le .  G a r a g e  arM  fr u it  tr e e * .
■ T e te p h e n e  7I2-512S  e v e n in g * .
5 c :
}1 j
i,'y)ji .y c H ir se if, T r e v o r 's  F 'ru it h U a d ,  
K L O  Rca-,1. i.iae m i l e  e a s t  o f  
V «■ a tk.ifia I S<‘ bi.-fc: 1. Ttff
T W O  B E D F .O O M  H O M E  F O R  
t a le .  N ic e  c c r n e r  lo t .  L a n d ica p i*  
e d , A i'p iv  a t  751 R ic h t e r  S t. 500
25. B us. O p p o rtu n itie s
WILL LOOK A IT E R  CM IUE
rea  la  ray TeitpKoe* T*2-
m i.   ^
36. Help Wanted, 
Mate or Female
! BOYS a n d  GIRLS
i E x tis  P iv i c t  M oocy
i I'Cy Vtxi!
i
We te e d  eeve:rtl gocd haib*
I Ixg Levs B.td t'Jit to tora
j ex tra  t»j«fket nvoesey, prtae.* 
aad txxe’c.ftSee by aeiliag  The 
{ D ih y  CcKuner ta do»*nto»'s 
KeiowTi*. C all *t TEe D a ily  
€x>toier C ircu ia itoa  D epaxt- 
Kierit fc&4 axk io»r c irc u ia u o a  
t::.a a ifer , or p^att# an y  t im e  
M,r. R a y  F O T est, 
CiicuUlkiCi M anaiier.
I  H E  D A I L Y  CXIUHIER 
t C -4 4 4 5  
IN  VERNON 
^Fhofce WilLam W ihaan 5 4 2 - 7 iH
RUTLAND 
PAPER ROUTE
Rutland Rd, .  Sadler 
I*e*thhead tt> lEack M ta. Road. 
EXCELLENT P R O n T S  
R o-te Available Now 
A p p l y  today to 
M R , I lA V  fXlRREST 
C uculatkai M anag tr
C H F IK H IF IS  I5 c  U i .  IT C K E D .  
F l c a s e  c o n t a i s e r i .  O r-
c h a r d  F x u !  S ta n d ,  3  m i le *  lo a t h  
t-f b r id g e .  T r le p -h o a e  7CA475S fa r  
f f e e  d e l iv e r y  a f t e r  9  p .m . 301
cI T fh  m T i Y r i s r i ^ i n ^ ^
. [x ick cd . O t t h a n i  f r u it  s ta n d  o n  
I H ig h w a y  9 7 . t h r e e  in i le v  sc« ith  o f  
F h cm e 76S- 
703
K e l o w n a  D a i ly  C o u r i e r
K EL O W *N A  
C f P H O N E  762-4445
21. P ro p e r ty  For S a le j21. P ro p e r ly  For Sale
8. Coming Events
SW ISS PICNIC 
Sunday , A ugus t  2 ,
10:00 « .m
a t  Pillar Lake.
E v c r v lx K ly  w e lc o m e .  
B r in g  o w n  lu n c h .  
S w U s  s t y l e  e n i u a g e s  a n d  
R e fr c ,* h m e n tv  e e r v e d .
F-70.T
A S S IS T A N T  H A N K  M A N A G E R  
w o u ld  l ik e  to  r e n t  a  b a c h e lo r  o r
1 U 'd r o o m  fu r n is h e d  a i 'a r lm e n t .  
Is  w i l l in g  lo  s ig n  len.*:e. R e()ly  
Ik ix  43L5 D a ily  C o u r ie r , 702
2“ IIEI m t  K ’a T lU ' l l ’S E ^ V  a n t e d
to  r e n t  b v  .3 a d u lt* . C lo - e  in. 
T e le p h o n e  7G2-.7.522. 299
2 “ 0 l P 3  ~ l i E D l u ' ) O N r i R ) l ' S E  
r e q u ir e d  fo r  6  to  8 m o n t h s .  B o x  
4706 R a l ly  C o u r ie r . 701
2 ~ ( n { ~ J T  lE l  R L( )0 M ~ *  I ! N H  ’ I b  
i i i .'h e d  lio in .e . T e le p h o n e  762- 
2702, 30<l
.3 B l'.D lU M  ’M '1 101  ’S E W a N T E I  ) 
to  r e n t . I’r e f e r a h ly  in it.s id e  d t y  
l l n i i t i .  T e le i> h o n e  762-052.5. 701
3 ' B E lM U M iiv r M tY D W lN  IK ’ M E
to  r e n t  w ith  o p tio n  to  b u y . R e p ly  
B o x  4351 D a l ly  C o u r ie r . 703
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Rangoa -  Rcfrlgerntor’i
•  Antomntle Wn*hers nnd 
Dryern.
•  Vacuum Cleaner.*, Iron*, 










- M t '■ lAwaon Av«xi.|&|AamML - B.CE 
M-W-F-tf
i o R  D fiooR A T
iiif  M)d Wood I'inlfhlngi telo- 
ptnoM 7 l|d284 . 300
21. Property For Sale
Y o i r '  W H,i . 'I T w iT lT L H iW ^
thing alxiut thi.s liltlo dream  
houve. Ideally rilunted on Martin 
.\vo. near Glenmore Rd., in gorxl 
ncighlwrhooil. It haa 2 liedriMiin!; 
ami a th ln i con Iw innde from 
the fully Klas!.«l-in run (xueh. 
Movlern kitchen, living room 
dining room, uLllily room, well 
in.sulnted fruit nnd veg. room 
Natural go i heating. I.nrge 
garage nnd worktihop, nkso cov 
cred e a r  d '’cU BenuRful flower 
and vegetable garden fully 
planted. Bearing ih c rry , n)uT 
vot, iMiacli nnd pear trees. Phone 
ow ner n t 762-7671. 297 , 289
11 ACRE.S~\TKW PRD PEU TX  
IxH'nted ut Winfield, clo.se lo 
Woorl Lake. This projierty Is 
vacant, all fenced. Full price 
81WOO.OO. «Uwn pnyincut SSfKW.OO. 
MLS. 5 acrea vacant land «)n 
McChirdy Rd., Just off highway 
87, 4>/i m iles from Kelowna. Full 
price SfWflO.M vvlfh SI506.()0 
down. Offers wanted. Phone 
E rn ie Zcron 7iK!-3232, pr 762 




T w o H om es For Rent
111 the l i t ) ,  oil .Matliu Aw , 
ud iTii: - to all .'crvlce;, H 
lb».5 >parkl«ig 7 bedriKUu 
bungaUiw tin a Lvrge biMuti- 
fully l.nndsc.'ipcd site — com- 
(ilete with new range nnd a.s 
neat as a pin. SA5.00 per 
month, long term  le.si.ee p re­
ferred.
On the beach  nt Shanbe«il.ird. 
on the W evt'ide, an atlraetlve 
modern one bedroom bunga­
low. fiinm hi’d and Mutable 
for a couple, 'n iis is a care- 
taking proiKuUiou and the 
(iropiity  will L)e avail .iblc  
from Septem ber 1, IW t till 
June  70. 196.5. at SA5OO per 
month.
CLOSE TO THE LAKE 
AND WITH PRIVACY
I* thi.s one ncre .site witli the 
loveliest natu ral tri'c cover, 
;<)im! fruit tr ie s . Nc.stled In 
thi.i tieauliful i eltmi; ia a cosy 
2 bcdriKim collnge with a 
comfortable living iiKim, 
iurgc kitchen vvltli e.diinct.s 
nnd dining area. Pivrt biisc- 
inent with fru it storage and 
pressure w ater syi.lern, g iw l 
w'cil. Creek nt back boiinilary. 
Full price SIO.OOO.(K) with half 
down, bainnce nt SIOO.OO per 





D. P r l lc h u rd   762-72L5
E, Waldron , 762-456''
B. Fleck ............. 768-.5.122
WE TRADE HOMES.
.lUST S2.(KW DOWN for th ii 
excellent four year old 3 bed- 
tivsm sUictm bungalow. Large 
kitchen with dimng .irea ; g.ts 
heat: comidctcly l.inibcnpied. 
,\ sactifice  price a t  $11,500, 
with the low down p,iyment 
of S2CKX) — balance .as rent. 
Phone E rn ie  Zernn 762-5232. 
Exclu.'ive.
.‘s M A l . I .  I ll’LDlNf; 5 91 
ACRF..S. Planted In orchard 
-- apples, pe.ars, cherries, 
apricots, tieache.i, prunes, 
taspberric '; and straw berries. 
Good 2 Ircdrooin lioine with 
p a tt basem ent; 220 wiring; 
m achinery include.* n trac ­
tor. tra ile r, disc, spiraycr, 
M’rln k k r  pipe,*, etc. Irrig a ­
tion under pres.sure from 
G lenm ore Irrigation district. 
Tlie view Is m agnificent from 
the properCv. A nice place to 




551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C, 762 .5514
.1. A, M cIntyre ........  762-5338
Gaston G n u c h c r   762-2463
George Trim ble . . . .  762-0687 
Ilnrvey Pom rcnkc . .  762-0742
Hugh Tnlt . ............ 762-7671
Al Balloum ................ 762-2673
II, Denney .................  762-4421
lale. Pick
C O M M IR C IA I. 
I 'R O ri^ R lY
In the heart r f  Kciowr.a, 
o lder budding ef 14 rixsms 
With I'rc '.cnt revenue c lo 'e  
to $500 03 ir.c.nthly, T ie  trm- 
value lies in the future ef 
this land. I’ncc JSO.OiW (*3 
with term*.
KI l.OW NA S MOSl 
D LSIR A H U : L O C A IIO N
F'or a new m otor hotel, liir- 
ectly  n c ro 's  from the l.ik«* 
and city p .uk , an unoletnsct- 
e<I view, with (lie; cut n  vrnne 
njiprox, $700.(,jO monthly. 
H ere is your ehance for the 
last (liece of this t>i>e «if pro­
pel ty. Well w dith the price 
JDO.OCH') 00,
SI RV ICi: S I A N O N - 
G A R A tJL  -  J OW ING - 
W Rl.CKING
A wonilerful opi>orlunity for 
the amhlliou'i m an. M ust b< 
sacrificed nnd owner h.Ti ju*t 
reduced (irice from  $4fl,0()(J{)0 
to $70,(H)0.()O. Aiiiuox. 2,(X’0 MI 
ft. cem ent Idock building 
rnm [irl‘es 2 shoiis, full line 
{if equliiment. gtKsl w recker, 
double gas pumps, ' j  ncre lot 
nn Illgiiwny No. 97. Call in  




266 B ernard Ave. 762-2675 
Eves. Mr.s. Phlllip.son 762-7974
ith.e Kelowna BrMge
IMPERIAL O ILL IM ITE D its“ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _U f t A . M l l E R T  C H E I I R I F I S
Ihiljfrt.al GU invites icx-.ec ate 
p!lcnti«i for well e itab llsh n l 
ruv icrn  service rt.atk>n in the 
City cf N ci'cn . B C'. Capital 
required $6,(XK),l)0. W rite, giv- 
uig fiKc, cducati'^n, cxpcriccct 
a.nd capital availib '.e to W'. 1.,,
P egL r, P*S B aker Street,
NeLcn. B.C. 34*3
w 1 l i 7 s  Fd d 7 i;(d u n 'Y ljh r 'iT v c )
homes. lc>cation rn  l.krnan.1 Ave. 
nc.ir golf ro u r 'c . l l i ie e  thousand 
nnd four thousand wilt h,xndlf.
Total value. S23.5C*i. M origagfj 
can Ix* paid cTf i:r,meiliately,
With reduction, for c a 5:h. Both 
rented vvith rxce llrn t tenants.




jvKir own. ICY lb. 
Ap y 1137 Paciflr Ave. after
len.vut or Su..uday. W4
\ v  11 r f t ;  E N  A  m e i 7  w ( X ) D  " a n  d
coal ra.r.ge for sale. A l»  wcod 
nnd coal h ea trr , nnd n grtitd 
viohn. Telephone 7624119. 302
CHEIUUt2T'’'F 'X >IlliA U :'7 ri>  
ptione 764-42S2. A. J .  Mnrnndn 
B avm er ltd , O kanagan M inion
3C2
— -  CH ERnites'
ICK- lb. Ken C larke, Vnion Road 
Glenm ore. Telep-hor.e 762-1736.
ti
CHERRIES FOR SALE -  Bring 
container* and pick your own 
Tries hone 762-7652. tf
G(K)D Q B A I.m '
rir,:i for «a!e. PX* 
iwn. No
No. I CHF.R 
lb. Pick yo 
65-
VVB.L S
mtrrc-.t in All crt.v Rc-ort H o t e l ; , T e l e s  bone 
to fct'dc c,state. Ibitrl 1’,-cn n.xjj, and after 5 p.m.
t  H L IU U F ijrF 'o irS A I.E ”
yc.vr. Large luiirut L>u-unr?v in 
.Mimincr nnd irq^ular »ki rc jn it 
m winter. AjJitly in confidcnre 
lo Ikix 5304. pKivtal Station E. 
!>ln)(jn'/jn, Altjcrt.i. 301
y
KELOWNA .MtrrLL F'OR KALE 
irnmerliatfIv. No agent.* plea*e. 
Tflrsihone 7ft2-39ir>. F-.S-I
26. Mortgages, Loans
Nr  HD 550  T i l ,  P A Y  D A V ? 
T ry  A IL A N  IlC rS  
•’T J I R I I T V  M M  Y *
$.’0 cost* only 23c 
‘til p;iy d.iy (0110 w eek’
A I I .A N T IC  r IN A N C i:
CORF’O R A T IO N
270 B ernard 762-2513
J . W. (Jim ) Halllday, Alnnngcr 
M-W-F-tf
15c
r«ound. any quantity. Tom 
B areli. Byrn* Rd ,  near Siopv 
C a in  area. 3b0
38. Employ. Wanted
WIDOW
Middle age, refined, sm art
nntl trim . Gcnid coo’a and 
hftmernakxr, wlihe* posUlon 
Hi FiCiuxekeejver —- compnrvkin 
lo gentlem an 60 to 75. B ert 
references. Urgent.
li. U N LEY ,
1390 Robion S t . 
VANCO UVER 5. B  C. 300
CHERRIF-S FOR SALE -  NO 
5()hts. A real buy at 10c Iti. 
Bring {ontainer*. Telephone 
7«24723. 3W
.SEI.F-BITtrRElXED 18 INCH 
reel l>(>e lawn mower. Tele­
phone 762-8645, 301
U G i r r ~ "  MABLE ‘k it c h f in
dinette suite, 120. Telepfione 762- 
2 4 5 7 . ^ _____ _
I.AM BER'r I'HERRIEH FT)H 
sale, lOc Ib. ready picked. Tele­
phone 7 f i2 - « 2 < 6 - _________
6  L D^NFLWSPAPERS F O R 
sale, apply Circulation Depart, 
ment. Dally Courier, tl
LARGE 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
full bnrem ent vvltli recreation 
rcKim nnd balliroom. Riindeck, 
large carixirt. Counter top 
rnngc, wall oven, landHcaiHxi 
iol. Mnny other fcnturcH. N.H.A. 
Owner 762-6169. \ 304
2 011 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 8 
likM;k(i j(»mh of I’pstf' (Jfflee 
Roxcmead Avenue. Fireplu\rft, 
colored (liumblng, muhoiinny 
(inlaii, E icelrtc heating, no 
sta irs. 814,060, 'J’eiephonn 
0 .
IN DSOYOOS! i,A R(iE KX- 
profc.s;ilonnl mnn':i residence, 
iMiHincas suite in Ivascnicnt, nulo- 
m atlc oil hent, Rom an fireplace, 
garage , 3 bathroom.s. 1.10 acre 
lot, fru it trees, ornam entals, nut 
trees, garden, lawns, berries. 
Suit some retired profes.xionni 
m an or I’ullding contractor. Ac­
cept em ail bungalow in Kelowna 
ns down paym ent. Write. P.O. 
Box 302, Osoyooa, F-305
3 BEDROOM HOME, 
hur«t C rescent — Doublo pluml>- 
Ing, largo I--shapsd Itvlng-din 
Ingroom with flrenlacc, sliding 
glasH doors to secluded eolorc<i 
patio, kilehen with l>rcakfast 
nookc 817JM)0, term s. Telephone 
76’2-aU3. W-F-tf
3 BEDROOM HOME. P U Y -  
762- room, den, fruit room , storage. 




In an Exclu.slve Sulxllvlslon 
nnd will BUILD TH E HOME 
OF YOUR CHOICE FOR 
ONLY $1,100 DOWN.
FOR THE FIN EST IN 
HOMES CONTACr - -
BRAEMAR 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Dial 762-6220 or 762-5512
F . S , M
ilEAUTIFULLY TR E E D , $4,000 
half ncre with w ater and gns 
across road from  beach for 
only $3650. % m llc p ast Im perial 
A |iartm ent on Lnkesliore Road. 
Telephone 764-4750. If
M ortgage F'unrts Available 
in nil areas.
M ortgage P lacem ent Service 
Mortgage.* o r Agreements 
Bought or Sold 
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE 
1710 Ellla St. 762-5333
M, W, F -6
WANTED ONF: OPI’ORTUNTTY 
My fam ily and I would v«T7  
much bk* to live In )o u r  beau­
tiful valley. I have la le s  and 
m anage.m rnt ex{>frience In my 
own buxine*I as well as a good 
employment record. ”rhank  
ymi for reading thi* ad, K. F . 
Wwvdniff, 5858 M arine Drive, 
West Vancouver. 303
PJ62I L  a 7 i  n"”cT I E M lS rn Y 'T n d  
m a'Jicm atics from Queen’■ 
t ’n iveru ly . Kxperlenc* with 
K-ntomology I-ab. fTteraBtry 
D eparim ent with Atomic E n­
ergy of Canada Ltd., and  In 
I B.M. work. Avatlabla tm- 
m ediately. Apply Bo* $581 
B ttly  C ourier. tf
t ’( ) M m n 'F :  B A B Y snT iN t
ra re , rp a re  and equipm ent for 
21 b r, r a r e  by 3 aduUa, W* 
guarantee to keep them  cool, 
comfortaWe *i»d happy. N ear 
.Shop Capri. Telephona Mr*, 
Velma Davidson 762-4775.
301
BOY’S JUNIOR SIZE BICYCLE 
- -  $15. Telephone 762-480^
ABRICt ’TfTF o irS A L E , fE lilH  
phone 762-8777. 301
32. Wanted To Buy
CLEAN COTTON RAGS WITH 
button* off, 15c p e r lb. Dally 
Courier. 300
29. Articles For Sale
HOUSE TRAILER FOR SMALL 
fam ily. Cheap for cash. Tele­
phone 766-2612. 290
2 Door Automatic Defrost 
I ’hllco R efrigerator,
100 lb. I'’reezer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   -  180.95
yr. old L'rlgldnlro Deluxe 
Jlnngn ................................. 159.95
2 pco. I/uingo - ........... - 39.95
4 yr. old Ea«y Automatic 
W aslicr ----------  99.95
3 pco, Chofttcrfleld 19.95
5 n.p. T racto r with Roto Tiller 
nnd Snowplow .........—  149.95
Moffntt Automatic Gn*
D ryori I yr, old 149.95
ReposKCfisea 14 t:u. ft. Zcnltli 
R efrigerator, Tnko over pny- 
Inenta ..................115 p er month
34. Help Wanted, Male
EX PER IEN C ED  MAN TO IN- 
stall d rape tracks, on p a rt time 
bnsl*. Good money for m an who 
hn.i.donu this typo of work. Do 
not apply If you have not done 
thi* typo of work. Apply Box 
4342 Dolly Courier. 21^
WANTED IN 
G eorge, carpen ter 
work. F urther 
phone 762-4274.
WILL TAKE CARE O F CHILD, 
ren In m y own home. Telai^Kma 
762-71.39̂ _______  m
40. Pets & livestock
MINIATURE S H E T L A N D  
ponie*, allveri and  plntoa. 
Telephone 542-4725, o r aee Stan 
Field, Vernon, 299
(U JO irilO R lE  WANTED ITOR 
Rmall typo dog. Telephone 762- 
7546 after 5:30 p.m . 298
42. Autos For Sal*
S




2 STOREY 3 BEDROOM Irouso, 
largo livingroom and kitchen, 
wall tn wall carpeting , gna heat. 
G arage, fru it trees. Telephone 
TfKMIrf*.    ■ • '   tf
wTll ' s¥ i x “ 6 r  SUBD^  ̂
a c re  orchard  near lake a t  Qka 
nagan C en tre . Telephone 766- 
2297. T-F-tf
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  at Pnndosy
301
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut, wrapmKl nnd quick 
frozen. Quality and aervlcc 
ipTttrahtecid. Pork loiri*. legs, 
ronatlng chickens, custom  cub 
ting. Telephone Stan Farrow , 
bustneaa 762-3412, residence 
762-8782. tf
f
35. Help Wanted, 
Femalo
BOOKKEEPER - TYPIST FOR 
iMdldlng supply office. P lease 
apply in w riting, stating age 
nnd qualifications to Box 4104 
Dally Courier,  tf
ThrPIOT~(CABH^
National Company. G rade 12 
education, age  18-28, 5 day week 
and all employee l)enefltfl. For 





NO DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY MONTHLY 
TERM S
196.3 Trium ph Sports •  
convertible, low m ileage, 
A-1 condition. F u ll price 
only 12293.
1963 R am bler C iaislo 
550, autom otlc tran im is- 
alon, radio, new c a r  w ar­
ran ty . Full price only 
82303.
I960 Renault. A-1 con­




440rt00 H arvey Ave.
Phone 762#20a 
BUSY 'T IL  9 P.M ,
1963 PLYMOUTH BEI.VKDERE 
2 door hardtop, V-8, autom atio, 
2 tone, white walls, wheel discs, 
12,000 m iles. P riva te . Tele­
phone 762-7009, T-F-fMrf
1969 DODOB 2 DOOR flTATIOR* 
wagon; 1036 Bulck Century 4 
door. May be seen a t  Jack's 
City Bervlce, corner of BOmafd 
and Olenm ore St. SOD
f c i e .
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S38. ... ...... ........ .......................
• l i  omm̂  I* !
m \
m T c S m v C  s j S l A i r r i t l A L ,
gtMid f!W W . lu e *  tttd te'Aiie.i.! 
etc  FUJ p fK *  SH 5 T e ln 'fc* .*  i 
TIS-aifT, ES32 Abexdee® St.. ]
________ .^i
IM e STA'nO N W AG O N , SM A.U-( 
u u b d .  Irt goad  e<c®cutw®. N oj 
m ttre  refuted . W .ii! 
IaA# bMl cAf a t  ixAtl*, Teie|.i*i**e 
TiS-4«»6. ___  ̂ lAi
y r  A f iu N . <
I f
tm m m p  u m r  tm m am , m . .  m y  t i .  mm w m k u
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
Warm, Huirad Famiijf Room 
Causes Condensation On Door
QUESTION; 11:* iljditg  skesr 
te ttteco  ury ketttoei tamij tOMU.i 
coM  a'C'utdbcd («.['«#€ u  
to M  t m *  tttsk iX sryei UM *  tit­
ter R bO'tts w iw .arsi}v, towiercu 
laet gaiat*, i.Q.»..afti;.g dw door
adtKto.!t TO frbit.. T lw  d t m  feat
ibtNTO t&iaAed ttitS •  fre«.Lex iotii 
jfm .i cottS d  aa n.utS'J $>a- 
idtetit' re*..ta 1 >ui.^aect Usitt Vttt
w «llp ip «r ttoa 't b t  VI 
CvB you sufttfrt •  iviudy'l 
ANSWEE; A rl**r  
ctt«Uii«. ill vex o w l  form . I w  
uae un w.ail|:<a^r, pr»«vA«« n  
ltt'oL*c(.n«, w.at4 vUie im iih u * .  
AvruLisbi* «t p t m i  itad V'S^m nNt 
( iea k r t kifri Kmie iM uw viM  
tKH'cfr. FtikLkfw label iuttetaaOia
•  arpagv u  c a . j i ^  by 
abw rpo tw  t i  tbe door, but arni Duet aad moot, etc., d r a w  ug» 
oat atoie. Wiaat can i  do to cor-i£roai betweea radiafenr tsm  M  
r«ct tMfr c o e d itw ?  jbeat r m s .  are Utt M'val eatiMMi
ANSWER: Yo'ur s-Uiptoxei •  radiaior. T p  vaewtiadRf
correct; xb̂  wixm, kaxiud \0
Uy r « t a  atr u  co&d«dit,aig oa tbe jJ«M4.tbk dwf.t. Fla** •  ife**4 
ciMiltdf a rea*  o l  !b* tk<or. eA iiaai- o* ^  * rt • y tw rw ii ilutiiiwttBa
a ia m tt  tbe v a il turb'ad tba  na&tt 
av-sr, rsffv tej n  thgkVf a t fit*
uoler r fr u( t e d w , apaitd- 
la f  tbe vood fltsres, lb* tiMstilure 
gaiaiEg eii.'.iatK-« tisrofuib aa  ub- 
lEiubied iurtcoaled* are*  ia tbe taward
ckxif. L’frwaliy Utt top aad 'i«c..t.S^4*» la
UMJs *d4 « i cf ducwrs axe a,*x-:.*-^^* rb* v a i ,  aa
ktttied. pKiinixiiikg radiatur tao f*  *ft».
eater bere W'*it uia.sU Sb* ai be*iJB<
tbe radaaittr. tfebi
It •* * li aa
SUMMER THOUGHTS fOR HAPPY WINTER
Ttus d ian ia tic  laniiiy xooin
ii AB etieUexa **4Uipl* t f  te* 
u>« tf  Vi4i'i«jt» UI i1e%*oXA'.iiia 
'rts* i.».e vf to iltisiu  au-t
tlack a  m tbe vhair*. picture»
aiid flour coieiiBg; a t*  L:.|b- ligtuteg
ligtitrf ugaiistx i£i* iifrtitex tu*f tx.c
« « U  l i . i x s c j  A d t U i s f r  c i i i ( . * » ! i s  a  i i i u . s u
W* U 'iU  i t f t v i  a s *  t w u  t  .'.At A 1
iliscicti &li«f Lu^.'it puuduw a
!i*.s_,ies. Tl* ui::..'f
tai''.!* 15 i’v l i b '
I t,.i t f l cr  a >asu;v
W * ii ui 5i*-
iM  ttt'M w w e A ltt f i i *  i 'C iw e.*ja ftC-ivi t  li
 ________________ .: **. Ctti
i m  YU w y r i r t H 't f  CXl.NVfKT- * Tt* ntwufrtt f
1^ .  © ev  f i .
cflera? Teiepboo* »t.'i36I. amm  b*. ittt. tt u* i -m-.ucm !
SS» i t 'A i l u M f . Cclw w A i l ' * f  adl. Hi‘> W » tti  >
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- ------------------------ .J a i t t W i * ,  a t .  :
i m  M tr r E O K  K x c m j .,.m  : ^
m ecbauica! iutfKliUiei. O ld  S £*ittr ta# Ci*ta j
T elep toJ*  TCA6S8 after $ p sn , a t
3C1 :•*
Peace Almost Restored 
in Riot Torn New York
I
R i t t . . ; p l i
DrF.iatMKyiT CMf T*A?tSKJ»T 
% Asc.t)tvf.«. a t .  
tt.ADf a
tttttt tt Utt____ ___ __ _ . ('DwttrwUM
Teiepbofie ■ tt .̂ i<<* itt««Mi »*tkaa»*» •'
52J tUtowA*. a C " *'1* t»* mwintt if  tt
   im  r u  r i »»T .*•*«»« na, !»■* >«
HARDTQI’ V 4 t»* Ommtauua a to*  sml*r*ctia».ti
1163 WHITE CONSUL. CON 
vertlble A-1 eo fid iti*  Flame
m-rnn. 2m
W.kixxs rtstm.** to 
IttT  I LYMOUTH lH,.EyEDERE ^gg,,g|ggM *itt ttMAto
— VA, automaUc 
TC-TWl. __
IRflfW tS^PAl-Jki
automaflc c r o s t« m 7 a : i l a :> e l^ :^ ^ ^  * * ' “
yAoae T6A-S524 evenmgi. m . »to ttto* i**-
tlAAF W teU.Ai4k«4 «n6 AJF
lJep.,'1 Cu::m iii‘ »v.!iet WaUtr 
a tbe je e jte s   ̂ fvm m abd* la
I  iifc% *̂.c 1 ■
KCtiooa of New York City. b a lL , , , ,  alsd burled. iv e re  being "frtacked” w ub m*o
'Ih *  su fce’. i .  ‘ j:A,'nto>te l̂ bv tb e .j^ , tm c g e a c y
v rek e tid .
•ivc lAuutt-f iJi.eideKj Item  siic t» r-[  ..^.p j*es**ted fer any
fM S tu aU ty  and v iil u re  vhtS.
ba* itr*i4t4te*«d, artw  tbe beet-'
''Uag K *H A .. a ik l ttiCb .I'en.U'i* I! 
fee  carefld  iiu|:.tietTJwf» a id  *i%iy 
caifrfifij iccuib ouerio.gii
PAINT 0N  P iA irn C  T H E
QUESTION Oui t.ethjuuiu 
v a lir  a te  t.m er*d .»i:b piajtsr 
i id* balf-v ay up and tbe 
Ibalf It pauiied. We re teb tly  te- 
‘ecaxrielsJd Use 'up .̂ier p e n  ard  
metttatiuii is ea ip b a iu ed  by >>*iluok.«d suiu* pa ait »plat ter* 
'* r- ,r  U5C- ut t - - . e d  dixectiutiai c* tbe ttS* Huw cau \>e I'euiui* 
t<aiu Uitit.l.lig ubUi H'lu.i!iSc*d Ittti*  V itbftttif da.il.*ga.ig use Ui*
."..ll Ea. *
ANSWER' Til sesviiiie pttiisl *
  ------- — ..-— *al-4twe made oi one pyiri txiie
I'aiiflTe. lixAuxg vatsdaS.'teft'Tbtirte^ iW iu;*^ Kit lu use 
‘-.‘•i A''»d !.;,ti‘4J«si* i f  a.Jie!t5 i* Iurt'AfiCtvSie tul'5t;it*tr tttu ib  
t.uxfrn-n iVVuld UJJto« lb* Utt I J l t a i f f l
sT om .A  t . tK i r a u  *ar»d ib iee  isaru  tdAMSid atcwfs&l
ifi iaifcWriD. i.*'vetal m * fl-mib b « .« u e t  dailid ,
Uwted and mjtue *>*“ »* ijc-hib v itb  a Stuck ittsSe made 
*exe lXi.ru'»’n. {jov-deied fbalk aad vas.er,
lYtt City' s 2t6,tiOO-<u»ii |.fc-iuf-f&Iioved by vipi&g v i ’b  a dry, 
f.-iitt <S'i.i i'»: reiaa Uei*i-»e c f tc k a a  ciolb 
Utt J -iddeu s atm
HEALTHY 
BE HAFFY
ar-daa aad  F w i  
iSj|ipk SM Ilf
N u - u n :
K U T im O N  CENTmK 
i4S> cm *
i  e i U l i g
NEW YORK ( A P)—Peace ba*} MarTiiy. He v a s  cvsitd  by tbe . tes s -ra n -c .p a v e d  
itU ttB td  to Lx'ith i'K>t<tora Nefn'j,;g,.toies as tbey \h ttv  e i i»  »t
jeetm g Vhue yoatlis hurled m i s . * ; , ,w . , . . .v .,.  * » ,-  i i t t t u i * ’-
i i k s  a t  N cfto  and white de.mo.a-; N m e ot . f . ‘ ".T^ ' I  f t .  K ai.a i L., 
itra to rs  ou tsrie  s»lKtt head- aUcg«l s.fc>..ce te'uU l-| s h t t r i r f  fic  tec
Uy—was lus. j ia g r*  l-y wiAAiea barriers tc t usicuartc i*  late Ttsursday night.
Ihsijce Insjiecser Henry Y ackJ Tbe ariu-picket crcwd sw tiirC itu  .j.ic.. ,:* S'i)
, . . , f
hold tb* w hitc-
iO O T ON W A LLPA PEl
QU fSTlO N . We vvuid  like to 
pul V allpa.i'ttr on oui iivutf 
r« « n  watis, Tbe*# are mm 
(Mlated liow ev tf. we have a 
profcle.m with *oot c»!Sectlng on 
the wail ssrrface above the 
radialer*. Wc coukl waab this
i m  n )R D  STAnONWAGON.
2 doer What o ffc rt’ T’«iet.' f'»:.ne[ * , . * . 1111.1. 
7i3-4A53 3Cd tn  U ultttl tttvrn. 1.1
BC *l*w fttttfl tt » s*n:-fmt «*r«jstt j 
itt ars H itt*4* f»»»sjtt tt **• *•■.;
ctticr tt t
nt»a» »iwl tpmitM-eiiiim tm tt** fr*- j
W< t V ttf  to  **.»ftilAttl *l t t*  V*A**WI*# I
a«ito*.r* Kma*«*«. nu oto aif**!, 
Va.'k***'**. Met*.** Itttttinf Rrwxu. I 
\gmmmrrrt, / • • f r i w i K W  |
Ciwtr*. Vmcw****, Tto «••*» 
Wrwrttt* AiAOfUtttw t t  BC. V*»<'»*-j 
»rr. lH.*iuf*■ r.sftoAr*. Kt M»s« j 
pMtUrtM* »to Bwom 51.1. WV«*
irgal fi.i*uns o.r IrgaS furce.off the t»aaied aurface but tbe 
J l, was hit In the right’ eye by I to I .Mu as the dem onstrations' baca  Out of imsge. ; , ti*€n.hUy to m airitata order
a stone. He wa* held in a bo**! progressed But only a fraction ' After thf*e hu-re of i«;-ketiRg. ■; -hwikl % loleruc e ru jf ."  he satd •  
pital ovcrmght 'o f them — mc-:tiy tet:i-ageis j t , C O R E .  de:jion:tr*t.:.4s; A s;io.krsir.aa f t r  CoscrtKtf,
An egg narrow ly m used  Pt»*ifroin the Italian  • A m rricarr v ere taken m law by the seilice. f  JctMei Ituckefeller said “ thr 1
OIL M* CAS
FURNACES
i t te  ran 
MOtK THAN mWAf
u u e s u g a u  tbe BMCwp ai 
time tavmg advaata^H i i  
Aireo heaii&g.
E. WINTER
P ttu a h t i f  M ii H ca ilag  LM .
k tt Bermaftf A te , tflM lM
tim mum »• Ito M*<w*tt) ewto*-** C m ninui loner Michael J . i neighbt-i hood around headquar- tv;<'5..ci they were de- a v a ik i.U ti «•! stale assistance
19«0 SINOEK GAZEIXK CX)N- 
vertlU c. New tires, kiw tuiSeagc. 
Telejih<-»nc TC-«C4 days. X*J
i s s r a i E V  CtJNVEKTIlU-E for 
sale. Telephone T<2-754T.
Ml
Canadian Newsprint Output 
Siiowed Increase During June
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier C lassified 
44. Trucks & Trailers
1»4, l l '  T E i r i i ^ ~ M 6 D E R N  
tra ile r, prof»ane rc fngera lo r. 
electric brakes, rock guard, 
ip a r*  wheel and tire Sleciu 7. 
Eacellent comlilioo. 12.150. Tele- 
Ifvooe 764-4764 301
I  a 45’ 2 BEDROOM NEW 
Mooo HaUmark trallar. Tale- 
TIMSSS. tf
r*,u«« .to tt*. ,u. . . 1  ’•’ONTHKAl. .CP’-Canudlan 
T» VMS auttttts v.w r.ew i[innt i.rt.idurlton in June
arnriunUxl tn flfS,644 t o n * ..«  1. BC,
T O BOW. 
a*fJ«tt» DtrwStt. Air a«« t*»
MAJORS' TOP TEN
46. Boats, Access.
poM flbreglaii toa t Convertible 
top. foMlitg btmk*. tots nt eqisljv 
ment, 70 h p. M ercury O il. 
Ready to go. S2.100. May con- 
a l ^  trade. Telephone 764-4727.
300
SPKEOBOAT -  COMPLETE 
with MiTcury Mark 55 out- 
board engine, helmet, goggles, 
Ufa Jacket, and 4 props. Doe* 
up to 75 mile* per hour. FuU 
P rlc i 1795. Sleg Motor*, jljon# 
704203.________  tf
11 FT. KLINKER BOAT, 35 
h.p. electric atari Evlnrude 
motor. Ideal for water skiing. 
Cmnpletely equlppevl with trail­
er, etc. Telephone 782-7729.
304
BOAT REin'AlTAND'SAiJES 
Tackle, tlahing license*. Infor­
mation. Kingfisher Marina, 
l*eachland. Telephone 767-2298.
tt
12’ riB R E G L A SSI^ BOTTOM 
boat, 25 h.p. Johnson. Ideal for 
skiing. Beat offer lake* It. Tele­
phone 762-7051. 300
By THE CANADIAN r iF X I  
Arariicsn ittsgue
AB R II Fci.
Oliva. Minnesota 400 71 133 .333 
M antle, N. York 257 49 84 327 
Allison. Minn 334 64 107 320 
n  Robinson. Balt 352 44 112 318 
KrvgoM. L Ar.g 284 V3 K9 313 
Ron*—Oliva. 71; Allison. 64. 
Kuna Batted la —Stuart. B*tt- 
ton, 82. Killcbrew. Minnesota. 
74
fllts -O liv a , 133. B. Robin­
son, 112 
!>oublr* — B rc \‘.oud. Boston. 
25: Ollv.1 , 21 
T r tp lt t  — Y a*tn*ra ik l. Bos­
ton, and V crta llc j, Minnesota.
il
again-it 539,297 tuns In June. 
19(13. the Newsprint Association 
(»f Canada reported today.
I Tlie iiroducflon rate in June 
V, as 88 1 per cent of 1961 rated  
capacity, comparexi to 8.5 8 i>er 
cent in M.iy. In June. 1%3 it 
US' SOO (ISr cent of 1963 rated 
c.ipaei*'
Con.oduin fhipm ents In June 
were 62.5,091 tons, ag.iLnst .V>4,- 
TA; ton* tn June. 1963, In the 
lu s t six months of 1964. ‘h!p- 
inent'. tot.'ilbxl 3,468 958 ti<n"
tomcr.s accviuntcd for 48,03.1 
tons; I ’nitcs,! St.ite- 45"..636 tons; 
other markt-!» 119,4?J tun 
In June, 19*13. the corrciifc.nd- 
inc figure*, were: C.mada 48 
2*7; Unitetl Ktate* 437.940; o! 
m arket* 84.019
jSide neifhtKutiixxl. who rxmtin- 
;ve-,l to hull rmssiles at tu th  iws- 
: I'ce and jia k e 's  A svUceman 
:w«» hit on the -hou’der with a 




For ti'.e first h;i!f of  
shii'inrnts w n e  2St 998 
l.!ni1*xl State* 2,(371.158 
other m arket- .512,Wl? ti n*
In the jair.e ja-rM-! Ia-* year, 
the flRurc* w tic : C .nad.i '.’57,- 
62,5; Unllfxl St.ate-- 2.408.756: 
other m arket* 397 611 
S h i p m e n t *  to Un UnitexI 
S l a t e s  in Ihe fir,*t ttu ii- m o n l h s
aK.itn.‘t 3,063.995 ton* in lh e |c f  1963 w ere redut tnl l-v 
Lame (senosl l,i,st year. • again*-! nexvspupn ■- m
In June. 1964. Canadian run -'Y ork  ami Cleveland
j :ic.Jig. and eseorted la  m tre i  was m ade known to City of New
; lo ceaiby  subwsy sta-jVttsk c ff ic ia h ’’ when the dis-
17iey Wore trailed L'y hvu orders isegan but ix> reepuest for 
tlie resu lrn ts of the kiwer L ast state aid hs* l»een m ade.
BEGAN IN IIA tl-E M  
'Ihe riuting. which t>egan In; 
Harlem and spread tu Brcxdi., 
Isn, deveU>i>ed from the fatal 
fhmiting of a l5-ye*r-old Negro 
tx>y by an off-duty white r«lice 
Police .nrieitpd ,'e \en  w h ite s ' lieutenant in YoikvUle. a Man- 
wtio vsrte in an auto fttmi which hattan neightjorhood about two 
an anti-NcKro I'lacard had t»eeni mile-, from  H arlem , a week ago 
flung. Si* men and youth* were j Thursday, 
i t h e r  i ‘'^'•^Kcd vsiUi ditoroerly xon-j 'The ixdiceman raid tbe boy 
duct. One t*)v wa* charged W'ith|C.ime at him with a knife and 
Juseniie delmquencv and re -!re fu 'ed  to heed order* to halt 
leaded sn custxKly nf hi* larcnt,*. itsetore the fatal shnti were fired.
33ie *even were the first yioup: Some i>er5<»n* who claim  to
of whites arrested  since rac ia l have l>een witne«*c* and some 
uisorder,* broke out m the city 77egio buder*  have disv’Uted 
last .Saturday niclit. Uhi,* ver,‘ ion. A grand jury is
Peace returned lo Harlem  in | investigating. The ixilice com- 
M anhattan anil almost com iik-te' missioncr ha* turnexi down Ne 
peata* to ihe prialominantlv 77c-!gro dem ands that the lieufennnt 
gro Bexlford-Stuyvesant sectionilx- firexl, or al least suspended 
hikes Brfx>)dvn. after fixe night- of 1 during the inve.stigation 
New '   ' ■ ' 1««




AIDS TO AILING HOMES
14* CEDAR STRIP BOAT, Just 
like new. Will sell to best offer 
Apply 1328 Brlarwood. 300
49. lagab & Tenders
NoncK TO coJOBAaroii*
aw M  Ttvdwrs tor “A. k  MaUiWM 
KtsoMMtsry aclwol, KsIowm. B.C." will 
b« rM«tvttl tl ihfr ttftce al Mr. V 
Mschtbi. atoralarir-Tlrasewer. fk-haol 
INalik* Ne. U (K*l«<m), M* Hsnrey 
AtMmm. Kalewto. B.C,, •* iinlU 7iM 
e.M*.. rj»#.T.. AsfvM » . IIM.
rtaaa, ae*eUI«*UaM, l«»tr»rllooa 
BNM'St* s«4 IMvder fertiM are svsllabta 
la Oseirel CVnlrMten al IIm einee o4 
HsrtlM, BareM a Arsjs- ArcWlttI* 
in* Bnto ainM. KalawM. B.C. an or 
•Nar Tbwaasy* rtiiir 1). I*M aaea 
aepeaa al any eMMn «Me.«*l ta Uw 
lacm al a cartWM «h#*nia ar c**a.
rtaaa aae BeaeUleallaa* atar to a« 
snOaad al Ito laUawlaa loeailami 
(al KalaviM BatMara KxcaaM*. Ctom 
toe a( Canaviarea Baar* Baaen. Kalavna. 
B.C.
(bl raailMlaa BwtMara Rsetooga- *14 
Mala S(r»tt, rawllclaa, B.C.
(«l ACJC Plaa eaevtaa, tfl Barrar* 
BiraM, Vaacanear I. B.C.
(41 Vaneautar BalMara tUchaaaa. HT* 
Oab Mtta*. Vaaaaasar I, B.C.
(al Arebllaca*' atlka by •pettnlratal 
aafy
etaesia <*%l B>4 a**4. ito  lawaal or 
aay Tbaaae win a«4 aacaatarlly 
Bfeaflaa.




Home Run* — Klllebrcw, 34; 
Powell. BalUmore, 28.
Stolen Base*—Aparlcki, Balti­
m ore. 35; Well, Chicago, 16.
W tchlng—Bunker, Baltim ore, 
10-2, ,833; Ford, New York, 12-3, 
800
Rlrlkeeets — R adati. Boston, 
122; Pascual, M innesota, 116.
N atleaal Leagne
AB R 11 ret.
G em ente, Pitt*. 359 58 125 . 348
W illiams, Chi. 368 64 127 3 «
M ays. San Frnn. 348 76 113 .325
Santo. Chicago 346 59 112 .324
Aaron, MU. 389 61 117 ,317
Run»—Mays, 76; Allen. Phil­
adelphia, 68.
Runa Batted In—Santo, 69; 
Dover, St. I /iu ls , nnd Maya, 67.
lilU  -  William*, 127; Clir- 
m ente, 124.
Double*—Clem ente, 25; WR 
llnm s. 24.
T rip les — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
6; Santo, 8.
Home Runs—Maya, 29; Wil­
liam s, 24.
Stolen R ases—Wllla, Los An 
gclea, 31; Brock, St. Louis, 21.
Pltehlng — Koufax, Los An­
geles, 15-4, .789; Bruce, Hous­
ton, 11-4, .733,
Strlkeouta — Koufax, 168; 
D rysdale. Los Angeles, 151.
Storms In Korea 
Claim 4 9  Lives
SEOUL <AP) — The national 
jiollcc reported  Thursday that 
4^ persons have  been killed and 
33 Injured as a result of heavy 
ra insto rm s and lightning across 
Sopth Korea In tho last 12 days. 
N early 20 Inches of rain  fell In 
Seoul during the period.
BRITONH WIN
IXTNDON (A P » -T h c  British 
team  won the Prince of Wales 
Cup In thu International Horse 
Show Thursdny nt the White
City "Stadium ; ~ -v-
Tlu' llulinn team  placed tier 
oiulwilh 13 faults and the Amor 
lean team  th ljd  with 16 fmilts
M ESli NOT BLACK
QUESTION: Our black m c;h  
fireplace screen no longer looks 
black although H D duatad regp*. 
larly. What can  we put on to 
restore It.i blackness?
ANSWER: Vacuum off all
dust, then apply a thin coat of 
oil to improve the apjrearance.
A few m inutes after application, 
wijK? off all excess oil. O ther­
wise It will catch  dust. Furn iture 
polish can be used In place of 
the oil; If ll Is well rubbed, all 
stlckinesa will be rem oved.
SqUFJIKV KITt HEN FLOOR
QUESTION: We have Inlaid 
linoleum on our kitchen floor. 
But the wood floor under the 
linoleum scpieaks badly. How 
can we get rid  of the squeak.*?
ANSWER; I assum e the un­
derside of the kitchen floor can 
be reached from  the basem ent, 
o r a craw l space. The squeaking 
m ay be due to  the boards not 
renting solidly on the beam s, 
[lave someone walk across the 
squeaky places; drive narrow  
wedges a t these points between 
the Bubflooring and beam s to 
close the gap.
YELLOWED DINETTE StrT 
QUESTION: The light gray 
plastic dinette set wo use In 
our kitchen has bechme quite 
yellowed a fte r several years  of 
use. How can  I clean this plas­
tic upholstery?
ANSWER: The yellowing may 
be due to a  bulld-up of wax on 
the surface o r an accum ulation 
of grease from  cooking vapors, 
To cleah, try  using a foam-type 
upholstery cleanert'(available In 
aerosol forin a t housew ares and 
hardw are dealers) for use ou 
plastic upholstery. Or scrub  with 
a  strong detergent solution and 
a medium  stiff brush, followed 
by rinsing with clear w a te r and 
wiping dry.
If the yellowing Is due to 
sulfur fum es (such as fTOin Ihe
HATER IN VALVEH
QUE.STION: W ater .‘reins to 
accum ulate dnil.v in the ;ur-vcnti 
valve* in severa l of our rsdi-i 
ators. How can we correct this?
ANSWER; Tilted radiators 
frequently cause this condition. 
All rad iators should stand per­
fectly level, or tilt slightly to- 
w anl the drain , to assure free 
flow. P lace sm all blocks ofi 
wrxxl, orrcMpinrtcr of an inch I 
thick, under rad iator legs ati 
valve end. W ater will also tc-j 
cum ulate in a vent if the shut- 
off valve Is kept partly 0|)cn 
always keep It either wicle ojrcn 
or tightly shut. The affected 
vent valves m ay l>e defective. 
Remove the valve from a 
trouble - free rad ia to r and tr.v 
It on the rad ia to r giving trouble. 
If the rad iator then functions 






•  PARKING AREAS
•  SERVICE STATIONS
Rif a FRKE KSTIMATE call
762-4916
no job too large or too small
We now have a 3!odern Asphalt P lan t perm anently 
located in Kelowna
MIDVALLEY CONSTRUCTION LTD.
7 6 0  BailUc A ve.
INSTRUCTfONS 
Catch bv*. Place b i^  00 Btodc A.
Scrika m a rtty  witii m ode &
O R . . .
D o  it (be easy vray whb fast a c th i | (ULfiSM C S lO il
H om e A  G arden Insect Biaalw. _____
K fls  moat booscboU and g a n k a  km ctP ^Q lK M lM
chim ney from  a nearby factory), 
wliH> with a six per cen t solu­
tion of hydrogen p e itn ld a , al­
low to rem ain  about 30 inlnut(;s 
on the plastic Mirfacc. Then 
rm se off with clear w ater nnd 
The British riders completfKl i wipe dry. Rc|)«at trea tm en t If 






If your Courier has not 















WMATEVER THE WEED, WHATEVEi T H E I P tn .  
WHAT YOU REALLY NEED IS GREEN CROSSI
O REEN  CROSS has what you need for avafy tU ai
that lliea, (n-awls or bite*—growi
where it shou ldn 't--o r doesn’t  w h en  it ilMMild.
4it
P R O D U C T S
# r »
I T ' 9
C A M A D I A M
Q U A L i r r




1474 ELLIS ST. PHONE 74^2029




nigiiway 97 i f  Eastern City Umila Phom 762-2013 
•erving all areas of home building and Improvamant
iHi caniiNO antwinii s <r.c.) t imiuo
This advertisement Is not pubiishod or dlspli^ed by the Liciuor 
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AM/wMy *« fesfccii t i»  « * i U u »  
tiktt mgssi. Li.ba.ns t»e*
B la 'tiMnr taagil eecouBtter aaJ n  w  lAixirtBia 
b e  irnib cLda.
raia.. •
a v m m  hgiA d  tbe fw & irt . .
t e t f  a  twafrfiA# Ifead ©%-ef tise l.iirAys m tbe tu m tb  for fourtiB 
tlMl last tiajoU aym. . . A wsa Imt tb« mxmesM etxv mmid 
« p i|»  Ljilia fiw u iia  ^ i e  de.*fr«x*i* m ib  a tly  « *  gasm k f t  
IB pawir-MiB., Veraoa tisdiaatiik aouM 1*%# tiU'ea to pMy m d  
'g ,v tm p  wmdU a w ry  bMm a  M erritt'*  'rk w aaay  i a | ^  ic*s* 
il  a  tkre«-»»y sk'Mgipe mm.
T a say I #>-# a *  a  a  sksttt|t u  a a  'MtiwstsiiMiiUeSLi. . . Tbef 
t'l t.ftnff* thttLMg at aii rt’C.'caiUy afid (taw Onrtytw# be* tieeee 
as aaaaua as a spiMsie sil tsw catod rkaaat M w day
mbete  at. s taa . . . n«  VwiSM t«aa
vIB Iw ap tor &CMr sud tSM cooM Ut om  d  tsee tieuee 
W i fMWNi d  Itot seaawa bete. . . LwcAj's lu i«  started a».v* 
Mg as a l lato sad  tla y  a u a 'i  k t  up m * .
Bl • a a l i  b« a  icitei sut« cif esu.s»yj *.*««•«*( if 
a « r«  (Kaa tbe usuai 2x11 or sa lam lureeca ou.i fur tius b u i  
It oo i^ t b« a Uitk tm i w  brw i a saeak r. . . 
u  •  p.m. aod if litt rx.mbsUois cooyeiaie >om 
few © a ol tbe p a r t  by l l .» . .  . . . tSuU tune  w J» r 
•e w ttm .
If#  iM i a #«X tbe a ti« j' day tb*5jLu:..g c«ur t^ td ea io r for a 
pM ar MS tbe ILetosui lUmmg C ite  soutt uee:k» ago.. . . Tltt' 
Ml tt*  btm e em l vt tbe Im i es-jded bu...»4je-ts apim iy  
far tb* I'tsfusM  c-iotoed by tbe ctduxrm's p k a
' “l l t ia r#  1 was tbe only ia..tereikd la r c a ia f ."  sard tee 
e t f l t r ,  fiw lg i W » tef, '-mm me baf t  Zu pai'Uiipaati..
V *  p r a i t t e i  every- mgbt bma i  M  w  | .  to  '*
§m rmtMty kas tbe c ite  to 11» ..re-W&.*g teat ibey
IM i IjY# a liisea's rrrw . Xmu }.u&k.v r f r u t ,  sav m w e
cr#*'*.. a Mwsee ladies' « r w  aiid iu u  i!'.i*ed if r« »  I 't t t je  
XW« aii tours.. iks.idcs. (ber« ts a aisd a isdtts'
.. (ie said n l>as t>ecb atuu*. ttoe« decades ti&i-e tbe 
t k t s  or a « i s .«  twamg a » l  » a  teey uvfc,id be stee 
It U b  aOMiiexi ta ttiis year's K egstta.
rm m  #t tn is  y e a r 's  reg an a  are slated for Saiur- 
•t if .  f i t r a  t  a  m. to I  p m.. m iih a toeaa  frw a 2 to 
powtarboat m t a g .  , .. . For aay utber uiW.rtitidt 
Ckftm tasts (be C ub’s to ib tly  p rav tke  is be id a t tee 
ot til# Aquidb'.
More Puck Stars 
Coming In August
, ' y • -a .
TOUCH OF HOME 
FOR aO ISTS
QUEBJBC tCP) — CyxAuds 
I w a  U  Eoxapetoi coubtrim  
and TtoBtJsa w ere f r te te d  to 
tbcir own iaiig|o«|pesa aa 'to*f 
arrtved  la  %Msb*e C«y Tkurs- 
day to  parnrqpate to  L« Tour 
d a  Si. Laurent, a  l ,5 id rm k  
a tu u a l tocycie race.
G toette 'V ae te i, H, daugto 
te r to  (be m att wto> tpomor* 
tbe raee , weicoutod cyciiata to 
Kossiaa, P  o 11 s b, G erm aa, 
kreocb , Yugoslavtaa, Eagtisb, 
Dutcb, F k m isb , Italiaji aad — 
fur lb# team  tro a i Tuaisto— 
Arabic. Sbe tou a to d k d  to®- 
guagea a t Quebee’t  LB.val Uu* 
veisity aad  to Ktoopie.
Tbe race lakes cyctots mi •  
tao-week circuit to tee St. 
law reace »»d Sagueaay River 
valkys. Tbu year’s Tf ea- 
tia a u  leave tee starttog iu #  
• t  MataJU!, Qu#., la ttoi Gasp# 
Petuto-uk, at m m  Sufiday.
Tbere are also si» Ca.aad.taa 
teatas la tb* race.
Burdette's Bat Knocks 
Giants 2  Games Off Pace
Ifey t m .  CAMUMUkN t p i m
WbMt €ub» packed up
L ev  jE ta d i%  tram  &L ISMlii
Camtiiali, Mu ttontb, mteae 
peopto vtm m vd  v b y  to tee 
woTii teey v tito d  a  IT-year'-oto 
p ic b e r  vito ItoiiiT Lad a wia- 
utog seasoQ to two years.
To beef vp  tbe ir 'tmtuui 
streag tb , tbat’s «fey.
At least to#, mmmie ace to 
i ld v a te e *  nwutod ups
tiiade it JkKik tbal toay ’ibur:»ds> 
sogbt as h# tiOtiSllwd a bwit*€ 
rua , a  irip<te aad %tgb itogWs to 
give tee  Ctoss a r® i|i*diiig  l i - t  
trium ite over bam. f ra a c isc c  
teat Oioptied tfce Gftotos two 
gam es off tee  R atw tit L#*«'ue 
pace..
Inevitably, a lepwrteP asked
Lelands Erupt 
Beat Merritt S-3
aad  iiai H art but bad  l i t i l t  dd- 
tfctoty brtogifig kis recM-d to' 
1-2. i t  was kits srate v irtury 
since b« w as trad ed  to  to# 
Oibi by S t  laad s.
r w 0  F0 K m m
Jubiiay CaMisott k d  two kem- 
ers fur the iTteliies., acoouitttog 
tor liva ru iu . and Gene Oliver 
and Owtti Mcxtee ounnected fcw i 
tb* Braves as tee  ksad ckaaged 
Lands te ree  tW A i to tee  tost
TOn nyai6g»..
iu  tec 1Mb. wiMttog patcker 
J.aca. B akLcbua ttog 'kd and 
Ru'ks# Alkn. wlco bad  made 
I two c»i.t.h' errurs., beat out aa
itoie.y bit
Cuuk# Eojas fcJJawwd wiib a 
t«v-ran  doutde te a t ia»#.p|.i*ri ike
be
ver’s s iag k . a  walk an d  Maury 
Wiils’ stogi* prMteced a  run. 
Wdlto Itovis tkcn Iteat out a a
||yt
aad Rtot fa ir iy  wraj^pad it 
v ite  a  two-out. twvsvua a to g k . '
B urdette  a h e rw a ite  t e |
|yid li-St C0il€iCt€4 lOiiX lai^ HI ® |tkl ol M.ULth-4toi51|| t t iw s  by
g%mt. 
l a  1121/
pMjEdiLitaC!,
tee putcber ^ * d -
K.AMLOOPS (CP) — Kam- 
l.,eisiri.» c sm a  witiuii t«w 
gSHie ol i-iuu:h.iiig tfae L iaM g ita  
Mauduve sea.Kv tvisetuil jvaaaBl 
wsili .an l-d w.itt over M en HI 
Imt’kse!. Ttwitday Eigtsi,
h  was tbe secorid L j>  
week tor llie l-ofkiej to
IWUBiLN £liG £.
Viite Bjurdette’s be.Ip., Psuia- 
deiplata Pbillies iotoi. tb# Lg.g.e;t 
edge over tbe GianU te.a*. tHber 
c€c..iead« b a t esyayed m » 
n iae te  by stagger tag la  a i F k ’ 
ViCtoi'y ovef i&e Brave.* to 1# 
Usmiig* Tbe tiujvi \lmvx CTmxm- 
aa ti Red* a five-gau'.e
kiSiiig tsieak by teadisg Ke» 
Y ia* Mets i d .  Pui.*l»,iig.b Pi- 
[ la te t  fcanuiiejetl St, Lajn  i-T 
te tt i aisd Ijoa A a  g e I e » IkoOget *
toe I £aj.»4jed Coit* L4.
Rod K.aaeM and Cbat lte Smite 
sandw'icbcd around a arngk by 
Jolio Ld'wafdJ, ibat accwuated 
fer tee  wuvBUQg rua.
BmO Baiiey aad  Bill Vudoe 
tacb  a  t o f i r r  aaiMjg
Hit IS teree kiis a.* ike F'uait* 
.bilge C u e l l a r  ami 
t«..iga vuum i up tbe  lbjw«-f an.ie 
sen t*  at St.. Lours wtte l i  bits 
, oUd i l  iufi*,
lT»e TKslger'* Iraiiisd 4-5 goiag
.. V* tec
league • te.adiiig Ittlarid*.. T tey  I  |$tey WLUams ami Lea G ate i 
w ere d ro p jv d  9-3 la  a f a n #  here t elsmi also tagged Biiiy O Dc-
READY FOR C H A N N a
Jii\n S la rre lt Leave* w ater 
after a  u am aig  awtiu at Nat-
Ilk, Mas;. . prK.»f it» IcavUig f'i>f 
l:li;g‘.»!id Sbi* week, t j  sttei'.U'-t 
the iiagiis.li C ttittee i S tarie '.t.
Ha‘SS, say* “ I *wti.u to iiv 
was ta.!..f£i 011.11 tejfet>i'i»i pals.y 
ahd *laited *wlEU.:su.ftg at age 
ef tluc# Wi adv u'# t>f a dkvi,‘i .
xAP Wireilwiu*
I Tuesday 
' Kainkiops ne-eds oniy otit K i«e 
' win It) I#  asiu fed  of the leagae 
i i tiaiuiuoiiship wbeo the (teals
I s tart ea tiy  itevl iiu::iite.
I K a i u k v > j < *  W  ailed i i t s t i l  the las! 
v.iftulc t>e{o:e vlnu'hasg live win
Tor te a ie rs  as tse  San Piao- 
i Cisco s ta n e r  was t«orr.Ud for IJ 
iru u i and i l  bit* ta  seveii u»- 
tum gs M aeager Alvm Dark ea- 
[ Ei teelC Ui tetl.#* to' ».hal>eiilEg 
j plained that be left b u  tla .nci 
I  bmt up a* a iei.>.l*oem.eft{ t .a
as ih ry  played a i.ee *aw battle i H * Jack  S a tte rd  la b
Tkrxbi ie>or* pyek star* w erc ' 
•M tod today te tli# grow uig itee - ' 
•to ai t e k s t  (orcuag to  tbe rnid- 
bcK'key g o n #  tu K d* '
Bod Ctotdoito. sutnffier gome'; 
•MBJidttec rbkU'niiA. laM  im rryf 
Cfehadxrf toe Hem York Rangemy 
BBbr IfelN ctll o l Voneouver € * • '  
■Bitog «Mi Wayna K«rte td To-’ 
Mto K#d*i will {..̂ g.y ta tbe on-; 
toui Mmmer rkkslc August g  | 
ll« Aho •naaAC'cd coartses loi | 
tb« two oggweteg' tram s. »ur-'’ nag /gai'ur* inobtc:
•M  Totw is'a iabtm y Bo«t.r ia ' 
•stoor jtodL 
Hal u ty ro t, gm esxl maaagtf] 
mM €tm b at PMlland flark-'f 
irwos aad Max MeNxb wbo boldi; 
xiAllar povtt vRb Voncvouvwr; 
C'maurkt ia the Vc«'irrB lk«ckey<; 
L rofu#  w-iU boadl# Um rbdw..
McNeill tl •  forrocT Drtrolt! 
lUd WIisg MBd Nortb islay-ed wilhj 
Um KoMwm Paekere la  lb# mm  | 
d^tioct Okjttagma S calar Led- 
fu f . Wojna# is a r t i ld c n t td lU l- 
ovaa and bad a good year 
T oM o laxt aakaaa.
N^p»tia.tetoi a r t  itill laoder-lLl, 
xray wtto other pro tsockcy play-T% 
axa to iuppkm eo l tbe rtv tcrs.
Gkxdaao said Ikkrta oo sale’*"* 
• t  Coop# Smoke and Gift Sbo{>{ic! 
mn mmbeg wtlL j*
fOOTBJUX TV RIGBTS j
MONrrREAL (C P»-T eleviibn  
rlgbU (or IMS and IMS E aitrm j 
F ^ b o l l  Coofcreoce g a m  e » | , 
bav* been aold to a ncw ly-(o rm -* 
«d Mofitreal advartlatef afrocyl 
for f l ,000,000. ‘
PA CE n  KELOWNA D.ULY C O IR IE I , 1 1 1 . JCLY 21. IMt
Rookie Bombs-ln 
On AL D ebut
Wi!.h tee  Luckies utstil tbe lib  
iwiiitg, whea tivey rvi.«gded fdf 
five I u.a*.
h l i ! te r  I j i r ry  Sbxj!nae was 
ts.ke.a fiWTi tee fsfive te tee  Ttb 
ifr:i!;g wf'.h an ai:k.lc injury sfter 
sis hit* end IvTdiiig the 
ittle aa s  lo tin re  l uai 
He wa* bn  ca the Ix n  by a 
l..s.e dfive i f f  the but cf Ittlafid 
ngh t'fiek ler Ray fh ijik aaa . a rd  
v»as rep .aced by Steve 'Yarm 
Ko.!id.f.c*p5 tT9 CkiJ Ji.1
iM m n t  110 wO 110
I VVP Puwle*, 1J» Sbanm®,
iYaitfc <?!,
psH-rtiteg iidatkm.
W bue 0 ’l>e.li wa* iklauu-g 
B'uivirtle wa* teeefm g. He Lad 
a 12-y lead hettMe the G iatl*  
s.cntftd, evealuai*y was taggesd 







C 3 J «0JBLS08
Ke«-p«i your car o p « r« tag  
*ui»x>teiy fur careO®# 
aumuier d n v a ig













Vi*jt our wtU-4tte.l.ed 
Sporim^ (iotidi Store
# Eteata ta »«teral Bawle-ta
•  Jabaawa OntboaNb
•  Water Mdl* *  LM# Pf#*#rf# ri
t  Ev-etf buttaif arct-atarr 
to rw btog Ci«ar «  rk to lag  U r«af««
to Caaafilag Eiiittgaacal •  Cavpflr# Pertoila
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
U4.
l i lS  PaaAtoy At. T C m tl
hv-:*
IILLT M cNiaiL
IlEHTt) Cafrip-iiBerii bad a;£itsa.s »-l arel lk'f‘.t..« Hrd 
rocky childboad. but bis A m er-[ inm rtied  D t'.ruu Tiger* 1-3 
lean le a g u e  debut wrot more { C am jvitecru’ lecomd L .rtttr. 
stiKaAbly than a Hus.»ian e lec-*uiih  a man un. tirtl the game 
tic«i. I J-.3 atscr Hatnioii K aitbrew ';
CamjvBftrri*. a 21 • year -ak1,311h tuinjer wish twt« »t«-aftl 
Culvan, m ade an e:nergefu:v fa v e  the Twin*
tn-ftwlght tr ip  to )ot.n Ka.m«*» the ifxlh inrung
City Athletic*, who had lost woo it for the Athletic* with a
sbortalop Wayne Causey In a hom er off C rtry  A.rugu la the
baxeline accident. i ll lh .
TOItONTO (CPI-.-TWO fo rm er' 
C.an.adiaa D avu Cup vetrr*tt*,l 
IX« J’tfttoaa, 34, and JtvLn 
Swann, 2S6, IvtAh to Toronte, 
■w I I ev « «v ww jnYtursAity o*4tcla»*.od w estriaDrvsdile Out 10 Divs ‘tors, i>« Mcc«mifk.
j a u o i v  w w i  IW Victena. and Bob. Hudtii.,
romU*, l l ,  ol Vaacxwvrr. far ihe j 
iEadmintaei and Racquet Club; 
ik -ttrr tkip N vtufday." Du®-tevnatKteal {tirn'a (kiubiei ienn.is 
Dfy«:!ak* was loM. {u tk  here.
"Wiiy, l»ec4.U!-e weTe play teg ' ' 
th r ('U anlC " I>.*v-4.aie a ik td .
W ith Finger Fracture;
fsa.ning 
No, ;.4kl fhe dorUif, brcau&e 
your fm g rr's  frartured .
T h a t’s the tirw* the rlght- 
fiandrd fti's* <1 L;» Angeles
« ,VJ lra.;S in j IVvIjjf! s’ pnt'fui'ig staff recetvesl 
IXsc L lw anl* i Tht’r»-<1*v «.-n hl« 2fth btrtbrtar.
JOHNNY'S
B A R B IR  SHOP 
R irH w A M ), B.C.
llaaU af and IdiM ag 
laf#rwtolU#o
.'"■‘‘fc.*' 
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Oklahoma City .56 47 ,544 4%
Denver 53 50 .515 7%
Indianapolis 49 48 .505 8 'j
Salt Lake City 42 59 .416 17%
Dallas 35 66 ,347 24%









Detroit 3 Boaton 4 
Kaniaa City 4 Minnesota I 
to a  Angelea i Chicago 2 
♦aaM ngton 2 New York I 
Cteveland l  Baltimore 7 
National leag u e  
Phlladel|>hia 13 Milwaukee 
Chicago 13 San Francisco 4 
Ptttaburgh 6 St, Ivouia 5 
Houston 4 Lor Angeles 5 
New York 4 Cincinnati 5 
Paettle Ceaal Laagne 
Eaatera DtvlalM 
, W L Pel. OBL
Arkansas 38 40 ,592
Cnudlan 
♦ la x  All
Riflert 
fttr Matchss
LONDON <CP>-Membera ol 
the  Canadian cadet rllle tei 
toMlto relaxing a t the seaside re  
io r t  of Brighton today after i 
Iretetivel)' |x*or showing nt the 
BIsley cadet matches this week 
The Capediana lost the AIcx 
“er Oriditim Bell ll^ p h y  to 
Jdn for the aecpnd year run- 
1, deafilte magnificent ahoot- 
toy CMlet U eui, Bobert 
IMT of HtUfax. 
leer acnred •  out of a  pon- 
Itt *1 MO yards a rd  SO a t 
kids for a  total of 99 points 
U WOl fitiMito* WtolA of Vh> 
ncorcd M points.
PThto Canadian team  will vl* 
WhdwiMr Cipaflto ami l#ond«m Air- 
pW l |Mtlndlu8 before leaving for 




Shortly a fte r arrlvtng Tbur*- 
'd a y . Camf>*.neri* clouird two 
i homer* a»d a rtngle, driving tn 
three ru m , as the Atlilrlic* 
niiijied MiancKit* Twin* 4-3 in 
11 inning*. Tbe n « k ie  a h a  
walked and Hole a base while 
the Twin* drojH'cd their eighth 
consecutive gam ",
A* a child in Cuba, Canu>e- 
nerli tra ined  diligently to lie- 
come a big league Ivall player. 
He even threw  rocks with Ixith 
hand* to develotv dexterity.
In hi* first m ajor league 
lime a t l>at Thurinlay. Campu- 
neris slamme*! Jim  K aat’s first 
pitch over the  fence in left.
ONE o r  SIX 
That mode him only the sixth 
player in m ajor league history 
to hit a hom e run  on the fir»t 
to him.
In the seventh inning he hit 
59 40 .596 — ! another K aat pitch over the
42 .584 1 I fame fence and became only
52 46 ,531 6% the second in m odern history
51 47 .520 7% to h it two hom ers tn his first
51 50 ,505 10 gam e,
35 65 .350 24% Bob N iem an did  It with the 
okl St. Louis Browns in 1951.
One of the o ther five players 
lo hit a fir»t-|>itch hom er was 
Hoyt Wilhelm, now of Chicago 
White Sox. Tljc veteran  pitcher 
got a key single Thursday in 
Chicago's 2-1 victory over Los 
Angeles Angels in another 11- 
inning contest.
ELsewherc in the AL, W ash­
ington Senators edged New 
York Yankees 2-1, Baltim ore 
Orioles trounced Cleveland In-
Seattle 6 S|K>kane 15 
Tacoma 2 San Diego I 
Dallas 14 Salt U k e  City 5 
Indlanaimlis a t A rkansas ppd, 
rain
% rtland at Hawaii p[xl, rain
Inlemational League
Jacksonville 7 Toronto 4 
Atlanta 6-1 Buffalo 2-4 
Syracuse 2-3 Columbu.s (M 
Rochester a t Richmond pixl, 
rain
Weatem League
I#thbridgo 1, Edmonton 2.
Northern Ixiague
G rand Forks 8, Bismarck-Man-1 
dan 9.
Duluth-Superior 2, St, Cloud 3, 
Winnipeg 12, Aberdeen 2,
B IO K E  81IIING
'Ibe White S.1X broke Dean 
O isncp ’d * c o r e l « - s »  pitcli- 
mg string a! 27 liming* with a 
run in the first but had to wait 
to m ore mnmg* fur the in- 
umph. A double by Felix Torre* 
arvd Bobby Kn<x)p‘» single tirnt 
the gam e in the A ngeb ' eighth.
Then in the llVh, Mike licrsh- 
N 'fger walk Oil, went to lerorvl 
on W ilhrlin’* single and rcoiest 
on Tom McCraw * slngk.
Till' Yankees held a 10 lend 
until the eighth when pinch hit­
ter Jim  King lasheit a ba-ex- 
loadid single, driving In two 
runs.
Tl.e Oriole.* moved within five 
percentage jifilnts of the first- 
place Yankees a* Iloliin Rot>- 
crt* pitchefi a flvc hittcr for hi.  ̂
(ighth victory against four de­
feats. Sam Bowens drove In 
four runs with a two-run single 
ia tlie first iiming and a two>rua 
hom er in the th ird  while Dick 
Brown sm ashed solo homers in 
Ihe sixth nnd In the eighth, 
Boston edged Detroit on Felix 
M antilla’s sixth - inning home 
run. Bull|>en ace Dick R adatz 
jrrescrvcd D a v e  Morehead'rf 
sixth victory in 16 decidons.
BUY YOUR 
WINTER FUEL NOW
Huy now and your wood fuel will be completely dry 
and ready to uvc when needed,
IMMHDIATl- DELIVERY





like real scotch 
HAS 
to be
I M P O B T E ®
Trw* fwin I* BvoJ* from »sg*r (*ft* 
(wKith oWtoirtly Jo#* rwt grow tn 
CarvtJ*) and tha Demerit* teglon i* 
fatrtou* for it* Jelkiou* ll|hl-IUvouftJ 
RutB*. Lemon H*rt Demtitr* I* a truly 
Lne, vr«U-*ge<l Demerax* Rum. And 
lemon Hart’* rvew VVhltr Hart Rum I* 
a imi<|ot, almcnl white Drmtrara Rum 
of ttnforgtltablt driicacy and quality. 
Order a lemon Hart brand—tlaarly 
marked "Imporlad".
D£,M£RARA 




tight tn fijnmmr 
end in tslete
LEMON HART RUMS
Hep* a good nun for your monryf
UMP4»to I 49
KAYY MlHtMA
!!ontTol Board or by tha Government of British 
This advertisem ent Is not published or displayed by
Columbia, 
the U quor
ttu* #<lv#r1l**tnant I* ivot pubtUixd or ditplayad by tti# Uquor Control Board or ttro Oovomroant o( Britlifr CotumbI*.
CT.APrER I3fPR0VING
PETERBOROUGH. Ont. (CP) 
—Aubrey (Dit I C lapixr, 57, for­
m er National Hockey Lc<ngue 
s ta r who .suffered a heart a t­
tack here Ju ly  16, wa.s rcixirted 




By THE ASSOCIATED ritESS
Twx) alugfcsts and a  pitchera’ 
tMttle enlivened n rain-abbrto- 
viatcd Pacific Coast League 
schedule Thursday night, 
Tacoma's Glanta made it 
three in a row over San Diego 
2-1 by rtueeiiing a iast-inning 
Padre rally,
There were thirty base hits aa 
Spokane outslugged Seattle 15-6, 
Bit Al F errara  led th* Indian 
attack with six runs batted in on 
Ilia ISth homer, •  double and 
two singlea.
Stan Wojcik and Ricardo 
Joaeiil) belted four hiU each aa 
the Dallas Rangers thumped 
Salji Lake 14-5. Tbe Rnngera 
mounted a 20hlt attack off four 
•lleto-ldlchMa.'."..'-"-™- 
Two games were rained out: 
Indiana|)oU» nt Arkansas and 
Portland nt Hawaii Oklahoma 
City and Dcnverf were not 
scheduled.
The two lowest priced 
•atomatici In Canada 
are made by Renault.
V . "
Tiie lowest priced is tho Dauphlne . . . from $1805 . . .  and 
famf a  popular ca r with economy m inded people, The 
second lowest priced is the revolutionary R-8 . , , moro 
luxury . . . moro features In tho economy car field, Botli 
models deliver traditional Renault power nnd performance 
while you get up to 48 mpg. Renault gives you a lot to 
show for a amall investment nnd it's  nil nackcd by a 12,000 
mile o r 12 month warranty. Sco us right now for tho whole 
money-saving story. <
Garry'sJBLf servicentre
Your DNliT Authorized Renault dnaler In
Kelowna and district.
Bemaid at St, raul fhone 762-0543
A time and a place f er a Pllsener
The time is after work.
The place is relaxing and familiar.
The friends are youfs:Ahd tĥ ^̂
Get Labatt’s  Pilsener Beer.
Free home delivery and pIcK-up of empties, Phone: 762-2224
/ '
ixtbatt's
B e e r t
I* I l . s  I , \  I, K
